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MANY
Can Not Agree to Unbridled Atrocities at Sea
DEMANDED BY STATES 

AMERICANS TAKEN BY 
RAIDER BE RELEASED

American Government Requests German 
Government to Free Them at Once; 
Should German Submarine Sink Ameri
can Ship Congress Would Declare War 
Immediately, Says Rep. Flood

Washington, Feb. 3.—The United States has formally demanded 
of Germany the immediate release of the Americans who were taken 
prisoners on prize ships by the raider in the South Atlantic.

In all there were 64 Americans taken from the steamships 
Géorgie, Mount Temple and Voltaire. Sixty of the prisoners are con
fined in the prison camp at Dulmein, Westphalia.

Washington, Feb. 3.—Chairman Flood, of the House foreign re
flations committee, evidently regards the chance of avoiding war with 

Germany as remote.
"If an American ship is sunk by a German submarine," said he, 

“it will be followed immediately by a declaration of war by Con

gress."
The news of the break was received in the House as the naval bill 

was being considered.

ED TO BE FIRM
Germany's Threat Has Brought 

Appeals From Many 
Towns in Spain

DIGNITY OF NATION
MUST BE UPHELD

London, Feb. S.—A Madrid dispatch 
to Reuter's says that the Spanish gov
ernment has telegraphed the central 
powers asking that the time allowed 
Spanish ships to return to port be ex
tended.

— Manx towns are protesting against 
the note of the central powers and 
have sent appeals to the government 
to support with dignity the interests- 
of the nation.

The administration has prohibited 
an antl-bermaW meeting which wras 

1 called at Santander.
The consulates of the central powers 

at Barcelona and the camp of In
terned Germans near that city are be
ing guarded by the police.

GERMANS REMOVED 
-FROM»™
Commander, and Crew Taken 

Off by American Coast
guard Cutters

GERMAN VESSELS AT : 
BOSTON ARE GUARDED

Washington. Feb. 3.—Lieut. Mans 
Berg and his German prise crew were 
removed from the liner Appam at 
Newport News to-day by coast
guard cutters under direction of a 
United States marshal. The ship is 
in the custody .of the federal court 
pending appeal to the supreme court 
from a decision awarding her to her 
British owners. «■

Boston Feb -One hundred and 
nine policemen, under command of 
Superintendent Crowley, were sworn 
in late to-day as deputy marshals and 
immediately ordered to the waterfront 
on guard duty at the pier where six 
German ships are docked.

AMERICAN NAVY YARDS IRE CLOSED 
TO ALL BUT GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES; 

ATLANTIC RESERVE FLEET PREPARES
Washington, Feb. *.— No one other 

tlmn officials and employees of naval 
>ard* and stations is to bo admitted 
to such government reservations. Sec
retary Daniels announced to-day that 
orders to this effect hod been Issued 
end would be effective immediately.

No special orders for Increasing the 
guards at the stations, arsenals, wire
less plants, naval magazines or other 
reset vallons have been Issued, but each 
commanding officer has authority to 
t ike any steps necessary.
.Secretary Daniels reiterated that the 

winter cruising orders of the Atlantic 
fleet, now in Cuban waters, had not 

" l*een changed. It is known, however, 
that the bureau chiefs of the navy de
partment liave been instructed to give 
out no Information without specific or
der» from the secretary

VaHeiy. Cal , Feb. I —The Mare Isf- 
wnd navy yard was summarily closed 
to everyone save officers and men to
day by Capt. M. Bennett, the com
mandant. Even delivery wagons of 
merchants were turned back.

Bremerton, Feb. 3.—The command
ant of the Puget Sound navy yard to
day ordered the entrances closed to all 
persons except employees, and these 
are required to be Identified.

Philadelphia, Feb. I.—Although offi
cials at the Philadelphia navy yard 
refused to discuss the matter, the In
dications were that the warships of the 
Atlantic reserve fleet were being made 
ready for sea duty. The guard of 
marines at the yard has been Increased 
and no one Is allowed aboard the ships 
without special permission. ___

Spain Will Act for 
States; Switzerland 

Is Asked by Berlin
Washington. Feb I.—Spain will take 

oyer the diplomatic Interests of the 
United States tir Germany.

Washington, Feb. 1. — Germany's 
diplomatic Interests In the United 
States will be assumed by the Swiss 
legation.

Austria Following 
in Germany's Wake 

in Submarine Plan

Washington, Feb. 3.—A long 
dispatch received from Amhasaa- 
dor Pvnfield ia understood to an 
nounce the adhesion of Austria to 
Germany ’« course.

AMERICAN MERCHANT SHIPS MAY BE 
CONVOYED; ATTEMPT MADE TO-DAY TO

IT
Washington, Feb. 3.—Convoying of American merchantmen 

through European waters by warships is being considered by the 
government.

Philadelphia, Keh. 3.—According to a rejiort at the Philadelphia 
navy yard, an attempt was made to-day to sink the torpedo boat 
Jacob Jones.

A machinist’s mate is alleged to have opened the seacocks, and 
as the boat was firing towed into her deck she was seen to list. In
vestigation rvu-alvd that the seacocks had been opened and when the 
vtrsael finally had been docked there was two feet of water in the hold. 
The chief machinist’s mate was arrested and placed in irons, it 
was said.

ALL UNITED STATES 
REPRESENTATIVES ARE 

TO LEAVE GERMANY
Washington, -Feb. 1—Ambassador 

Gerard’s Instructions!1,vgre to close his 
embassy;, jls well as all the consulates^ 
in Germany. # Aft' embassy attaches/ 
consuls, consular agents and their 
staffs are to be brought out of Ger-

Thls makes the severance of rela
tions more complete than is usual In 
such esses.

STEAMSHIP DAMAGED; 
TOOL SHOP BURNED

Indications Germans and Aus- 
. trians in United States 

at Work

New York, Feb. 3—Word reached 
the police to-day that coincidentally 
with the publication of the news of 
the rupture with Germany, the Aus 
trlan freighter Himalaya, which has 
been lying In Newark Bay, an estuary 
of New -York harbor, had been pul out 
of commission. The report had tt that 
the piston heads and other parts of her 
engines had been smashed by the use 
of crowbars and axes.

Tool Shop Burned.
New London. Conn., Feb. S.—A tool 

shop on the state pier, a portion of 
which is leased by the Eastern For
warding Company for storage and 
handling of cargo for the German sub
marine Deutschland, was burned to
day. The loss was small. In the shop 
was metal used in the pier construc
tion work.

NEW YORK POLICE 
TAKING MEASURES

Points Likely to Be Attacked 
Guarded Since Break With 

Germany

New York, Feb. 1.—News of the 
rupture with Germany spurred the po
lice to take precautionary measures. 
Police were ordered to all places "like
ly to be attacked," Including the water 
supply and the entrances to the great 
bridges over the East river. Men also 
were detailed to guard foreign con
sulates.

Acting Commissioner Godley said no
serious trouts was expects*

PLOT TO MAKE A 
DASHJjllT TO SEA

Captains of Interned Vessels at 
New York Planned Sen

sational Coup

TWO VESSELS WERE TO
BE SUNK IN HUDSON

Providence, IL I., Feb., 3.—The Provi
dence Journal says this morning: "The 
hurried search of ships of the Ham
burg-American Line, the North Ger
man Lloyd and the Austro-Americana 
lines made on Thursday by Collector 
Durley Field Malone, of New York, and 
the great increase Tn the numbers of 
the neutrality squad yesterday were 
the result of information given to the 
treasury' department last Tuesday to 
the effect that a plot was being hatched 
In the German and Austrian consulates 
in New York to send five of these ships 
to sea and to attempt , to sink two 
others across the ship channel of the 
Hudson river. The facts with relation 
to this plot were, turned over to the 
treasury department at the suggestion 
of the Providence Journal.

"Working under direct orders from 
Ambassador Bernstorff of the German 
embassy and Acting-Ambassador Zwle- 
dlnck of the Austrian embassy the 
German and Austrian consul-generals 
In New York called a meeting of sev
eral captains of the Interned ships In 
the office of the German consul-general 
on Monday. January 22 The coming 
of Germany's blockade declaration was 
known and discussed at the time and 
the captains of the Vaterland, the Pres
ident Grant, the Pennsylvania, the. Al- 
Jemannla and the Himalaya, an Aus
trian ship now anchored between Perth 
Amboy and Staten Island, were given 
orders to have their coal bunkers filled 
at once secretly and wherever possible 
to transfer coal from other vessels and 
to get on board these ships large quan
tities of sugar, coal oil and gasoline 
which had been slowly collected about 
the various docks for months. Orders 
were also, given at this meeting to in
crease the engine room force of each of 
the steamers to Its full capacity and to 
be ready for sea at a moment's notice. 
Notice was also given to the rfamburg- 
Amertcan Company to have a number 
of tugs in readiness for bringing those 
vessels out Into midstream with steam 
up every night until further notice. At 
a secret conference following thls^meet- 
Ing it was also decided that, two other 
vessels, believed to be Kaiser Wilhelm 
II. and the Princes? Irene, both lying at 
Pier No. 2, at the Bremer docks In Ho
boken. should be ready tq move out im
mediately after the escape of the five

(Continued on page 12.)

IF AMERICAN VESSELS SUNK 
AND LIVES LOST MR. WILSON 

WILL ASK WAR BE DECLARED
Will Go Before Congress for Purpose of 

Making Request, He Tells Members of 
Both Houses in Announcing to Them 
That Diplomatic Relations Between 
States and Germany Broken Off As Re
sult of Germany’s Declaration of Unre
stricted Submarine Warfare

Declares American People Seek to Remain 
True to Their Historic Principles; Must 
Take Stand Against Sea Savagery As 
Threatened by Berlin

Washington, Fob. 3.—Severance of diplomatic relations with Germany was formally announced to 
the country and the world by President Wilson at a joint session of Congress to-day at 2 o’clock. The 
United Sûtes sUnds on the verge of war, with all the historic precedents of centuries pressing it tor- 
ward. i

Fervently invoking the guidance of Almighty God in the step he had taken, President Wilson de
tailed to Congress why the United Sûtes could not continue relations with » warring power which re. 
peetedly invades its sacred rights and Ukes the lives of iU citizens. T".

Calm, with a sense of right in what may prove the most sombre moment of American history, the 
president stood in the historic hall of the House of RepresenUtives and with senators and repreeenU- 
tives before him, spoke the words which may carry the country into the world conflict, not for af. 
gression and not for power ; only for law and- humanity.

Silent and attentive, the company of the nation's law makers listened with rapt attention while
President Wilson told of the course of 
the United States In the now unsuc
cessful diplomatic struggle to dissuade 
Germany from her campaign of ruth
lessness.

The president Spoke as follows:
"Gentlemen of the Congress: —
“The Imperial German government 

on the ttet (tsy hr Jarmarr amrfram-eir 
to this government and to the govern
ments of the other neutral nations that 
on and after «the first day^of. February, 
the present month. It would adopt a 
policy with regard to the use of sub
marines against all shipping seeking to 
pass through certain designated areas 
of the high seas, to which It to clearly 
my duty to call your attention.

"Let me remind the Congress that on 
the 8th of April last. In view of the 
sinking on the 24th of March of the 
cross-channel passenger steamship 
Sussex by a German submarine with
out summons or warning and the con
sequent loss of the lives of several 
dtlsene of the United States who were 
passengers aboard her. the government 
addressed a note to the Imperial Ger
man government in which It made the 
following declaration:

Ills Warning.
"If It is still the purpose of the Im

perial government to prosecute the re

lentless and Indiscriminate warfare 
against vessels of commerce by- the use 
of submarines without regard to what 
the government of the United States 
must consider the sacred and Indis
putable rules of International law and 
the universally recognised dictates of 
humanity, the government of the 
United States is at last forced to the 
conclusion Jthst there |s but ope course 
it can pursue. Unless the imperial 
government should now Immediately 
declare and effect an abandonment of 
Its present methods of submarine war
fare against passenger and freight 
carrying vessels, the government of 
the United States can have no choice 
but to sever diplomatic relations with 
the German empire altogether.’

German)'s Reply.
"In reply to this declaration the Im

perial German government gave thta 
government the following assurances:

" "The German government Is pre
pared to do Its utmost to confine the 
operations of the war for the rest of 
Its duration to the fighting forcée of 
the belligerents, thereby also Insuring 
the freedom of the seas, a principle 
upon which the German government 
believes Itself now. as before, to be In 
agreement with the government of the 
United States.

“ ‘The Germafi government, guided

by this idea, notifies the government of 
the United States that the German 
naval forces have received the follow
ing orders:

Not Without Warning.
“‘In accordance with the general 

principles of visit and search and de
struction of merchant vessels recog- 
nlzed by International law, such ves
sels, both within and without the area 
declared a naval war zone, shall not 
be sunk without warning and without 
saving human Uvea, unless these ship* 
attempt to escape or offer resistance.

“ *But,‘ it added, ‘neutrals can not ex
pect that1 Germany, forced to fight for 
her existence, shall, for the sake of 
neutral Interests, restrict the use of an 
effective weapon If her enemy is per
mitted to continue to apply at will 
methods of warfare violating rules of 
International law. Such a demand 
would be Incompatible with the char
acter of neutrality and the German 
government Is convinced that the gov
ernment of the United States does not 
think of making such a demand, .know
ing that the government of the United 
States has repeatedly declared that It 
is determined to restore the principle 
of the freedom of the seas, from what
ever quarter it has been violated.'

** (Continued on page 12.)

URGES $500,000,000 
TO PREPARE STATES

FOR HOSTILITIES
Washington, Feb. 1.—Senator Thom

as to-day Introduced an amendment to 
the House bill proposing a $800,000,000 
Issue of non-interest-bearing treasury 
notes to put the nation In a "state of 
naval and military preparedness.”

The .amendment was read but not 
dlscuJfced. The notes would be pay
able to persons from whom the gov
ernment purchased munitions, could be 
used to pay taxes and would be re
deemable In 1018.

ICE-BREAKER BLEW 
UP AT ARCHANGEL;

THIRTY LOST LIVES
Petrograd, Feb. I.—An explosion on 

the Ice-breaker Tssellouekinb at Arch
angel, according to an official an
nouncement Issued to-day, to believed 
to have cost about $9 lives. Three 
hundred and forty-four persons were 
Injured. Fire spread to various parts 
of the wharf and damaged a number 
of buildings.

HON FINDS SUPPORT 
MI0N6 CONGRESSMEN BECAUSE PITH 

ONLY IE WHICH COULD BE CHOSEN
Washington, Feb. I.—At the Capitol 

the news of the breaking off of diplo
matic relations with Germany came 
like a thunderclap. Everywhere there 
were expressions of support and ap
probation.

One of the first to hear the news 
was Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, 
of the foreign relations committee.

"Can that be truer* fie fairly shout
ed. “I did not believe the president 
would do IL I thought there might be 
another note. I’m with him," the sena
tor emphatically declared, pounding his 
desk after a moment’s hesitation. "Now 
we’d better see to It that our marines 
prevent the dismantling of any more 
German ships In our ports."

Vice-President Marshall, notified to 
arrange for a Joint session of Con
gress, said;

“It to sincerely to be hoped that this 
necessary break will not drag the 
United States Into the war. There are 
limits, however, to endurance beyon4 
which no self-respecting nation can go. 
This government can not permit the 
defiance of all the laws of civilization 
by any nation to pass unchallenged."

"The president has done the only 
thing that any self-respecting nation 
could do," said Senator Reed, of MBk 
souri.

"I approve the president’s action,*1 
said Senator Poindexter,
“I think the country will ui 
port It. It was the only thing to da."

"We have to show our virility as Si 
nation," asserted Senator 
Democrat. "Any other course 
merely be a postponement of wh 
are doing now.”
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See the Bantams
At the

’ ROYAL VICTORIA 
THEATRE

on Mcnday and Tuesday Next It's to Be a Great 
Show. See—

Miss Phyllis Innés
as the “Little Quaker Girl” in the Bantams play 

“Blavk and White." «'*" - .*

PRESCRIPTIONS—Bring them here. We use pure 
and fresh drugs only.

Corner ef 
Fort end Douglas 

Phone IS* Campbell’s Preeorlptien
Store

(■earleel |aIL,a I. -.1—;.l. ns------a e_ii.—_ e»_____ i inpomii ■sites 19 mOTtfists siHi Dinsnss r fifing
The following table ehowa the temperature at which batterie# will 

frees#:
Specific gravity 1,150. totally discharged. 10 deg., above sera.
Specific gravity, 1.180. battery three-quarters discharged, sero. 
Specific gravity, 1,216, battery one-half discharged, SO deg. below sero. 
Specific gravity, 1,260, battery one-quarter discharged. Of dag. below

Thla applies to electric vehicle, lighting or starting storage batteries. 
THE WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

Jameson, Rolffe & Willis
Corner Courtney end Gordon 8te. Victoria, B. C.

BRITISH RAIDERS
TOOK PRISONERS

Successful Surprise Attack 
Was Carried Out Northwest 

of Gueudecourt

London, Feb. 8.—The following offi
cial report was issued last night:

In a successful enterprise last night 
against enemy trenches northwest of 
Queudecourt, on the. Somme front, we 
look two officers and 60 men prisoners. 
An enemy attack on British posts In 
the neighborhood of Gommecourt was 
driven off by oar machine gun lire.

"There was considerable artillery ac
tivity at many points on our frt 
Blast of Bouchavesnes we bombarded 
enemy dump# with destructive effect.

Warmer weather haa resulted In In 
creased ferial activity, and yesterday 
much useful work was done. Four of 
our machines are missing." ,

French Report.
Parle. Feb. I.—The War Office gave 

out lire following last night:
in Belgium, In the sector of 8t 

George* German troope attempted a 
run lise attack off one of our small 
poets. The attack collapsed under our 
fire.

In the region of St Mlhlel. our ar
tillery carried out a destructive fire 
against German organisations In the 
forest of Apremonl. Everywhere else 
the day has been gtrtet.**

The Belgian statement said:
“A cannonade, varied In Intensity, 

occurred on the whole front to-day.

Why Pay For Fancy Packages?
Buy your Cereals le COTTON BACKS and ret full value tor your money.

B & K (cream) Rolled OltS
are put up In new Cotton Sacks—the moat economical method—No fancy packages. 

Besides, the flavor la different—better—far more delicious.

1 OBOIR A BACK TO DAY FBOM YOUR PROPER |

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO„ LTD.

-

Some Advertise an Article at a Low Price, But 
MAKE YOU BUY OTHER G00DS-WHY?

CORAS & YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers, Quote Yon Their Lowest Price on Everything and 

_____________ :_________ All the Tfat so NATTS ____________________________

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES
(Sunkist.) g
Per dozen.........................| qJG

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER Ofl-
Very nice; 2 lbs...........

C. ft Y. BREAD FLOUR
The best Bread 
Flour made,

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFP'S
JELLY POWDER O E
4 pkts. for...................

COX’S GELATINE I Am.
Per pkt......................   I

NICE TABLE VINEGAR
Large bottle g O"
for.................................IOC

NICE ONTARIO JAM SC.
All kinds, 4-lb. tin........H OC

RED SEAL JAM g A
Per jar......... ..........  1^/0

PACIFIC CREAM
3 large cans ............

WAOSTAFFE’S or MALKIN’S 
PURE JAM -1/X^
All kiiids, 4-lb. tin......../ VC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice.
1—lb, tin ....i.......

NICE OKANAGAN PEACHES
Per can, g g* —
only ...:................  ..IOC

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS
7-lb. sack —
for.......................... ODC

PURITY ROLLED JÊ /> _
OATS, 8-lb. sack..........HVC

QUAKER RED RASPBERRIES
2 cans
for ...........................

QUAKER CORN or PEAS_
2 cans
for............. .. <

FANCY OKANAGAN TOMATOES
Large can, 2y^, 1 C/*

ANTI COMBINE BAKING 
POWDER O/V#*
12-oz. can ....................

HOW PROMOTIONS 
BEING REGUÜTED

Kemp Issues Memorandum 
Dealing With Requests Reach

ing Militia Department -

Ottawa, 'Feb. 2 — Hon. A. K. Kemp, 
minietrr of militia, has given out for 
publication a lengthy memorandum. It 
la a# follows:

A large number of requests of a per
sonal nature with reference to soldiers 
"ervlng overseas with the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces are being receiv
ed dally by this department and by the 
Canadian military authorities In Eng
land. It Is considered desirable, there
fore, to explain the methods which, In 
the Interest# of fair and equitable 
treatment to all concerned, are follow 
ed In each case.

The policy adopted with respect to 
these requests haa been formulated 
With every poaelbie regard for the per
sonal Inter cats of the eoldlei# concern 
ed and the natural anxiety and Inter- 
«•ta cm their behalf of their relatives 
and friends It should be remembered, 
however, that at tht# stage at the war 
the brave men of our own Canadian 
array and those of the British 
AdflM, nrmlf* require ell the support 
that can be given them In their hernie 
fight for liberty, justice and civilisa
tion. To this end the services of every 
available man in whatever capacity hie 
physical and other capabilities fit him 
I» occupy, are urgently required both 
10 England and at the front. It should 
be clearly understood, therefore, that 
the exigent lea of the military situation 
must be the primary considération In 
dealing with such requests.

The following statement explains the 
procedure adopted in dealing with the 
various cases mentioned :

(1) Requests for commissions for men 
srrvlqg overseas.

Evqyy opportunity Is given to deet 
!ng men to qualify for commissions, 
both In- England and at the- front - and 
the only way an application rah lie con 
sldered la when It le made by the sol
dier himself to his commanding officer, 
by whom he must be recommended. It 
will then be forwarded through the 
usual official channels. A printed ap 
plication form Is available, which the 
soldier can obtain from his command 
Ing officer for this purpose.

(2) Requests for the return of men 
to take out commissions In Canada

The authorities In England have de 
finitely asked that no further requests 
of this nature be forwarded, as every 
opportunity la given to deserving men 
to qualify for commissions In England 
ami France, and they are all needed 
there. An application "may be made 
by the man concerned to his command 
Ing officer for permission to qualify In 
England or France for a commission.

(I) Requests for the return of offi
cers for duty In Canada.

AH experienced Junior officers now 
In England and France are required 
tjohre. Aa regards senior officer*, the 
authorities jn England havç arranged 
to Inform the department of militia 
and defence of Canada of any surplus 
nf such whom they recommend as can 
be * pareil for return to Canada.
-<4> -Requests L>r promotion.___
The military authorities propose and 

Intend to make all promotions accord
ing to efficiency and seniority, and re
cords of all officers and men are care
fully kept with a view to assisting 
proper selection In this respect. The 
officer or man concerned must first be 
recommended for promotion by hie 
superior officer.

JAPAN WATCHING
BILLS IN STATES

\

NORWEGIAN STEAMSHIP 
BLOWN UP; ONE KILLED

London. Feb. 2.—The Norwegian 
steamship Jerv, of 1,112 tons gross, has 
been blown up. according to announce
ment by Lloyds' shipping agency. One 
member of the crew was lost and the 
others were landed.

ELECTION FEBRUARY 24
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Bt. John. F>b i.-Atlorney-Oenerat 
Baxter yesterday afternoon announced 

provincial election In New llruna- 
ick. The nominations will take place 

on February 17 and the voting on Feb- 
JMMl'l .til™ .... ----- ........w_______ _

DO AS WE DO. BUY FROM ALL-BRITISH FIRMS.
' NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad antlcombihs obooers Phones 94 and 96

To Relieve Catarrhal 
Deafness And 

Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf
ens and head noises will be glad to 
now that this distressing affliction can 

usually be successfully treated et home 
by an Internal m« dtrine that in many 
Instances has effected complete relief 
after other treatments have failed. Suf
ferers who could scarcely hear have had 
their hearing restored to such an extent 
that the tick of a watch woe plainly aud
ible seven or eight Inches away from 
either ear. Therefore if you know el 
someone who Is troubled with head noises 
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this formu
la end hand it to them and y OU may have 

mesne of saving some poor eut- 
hape from total deafness. The 

can be prepared at home and

____ from wour druggist 1 os. Par-
mint (Double strength), about 76 cents 
worth. Take this home and add to it 
\ pint of hot water and 4 os. of granu
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take 
ine table Spoonful four times a day.
Parmint Is used In this way not only 

to reduce by tonic notion the Inflamma
tion and swelling In the Eustachian 
Tubes, end thus to equalise the air pres
sure on the drum, but to correct any 
excess of secretions In the middle ear 
and the result* It give# are nearly al
ways quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh In any 
form should give this recipe a trial.

Amy druggist can supply you, or a bot
tle will be Went on receipt of 7lv, postal 
note or money order. Addree* Interna
tional Laboratories, 74 fit. Antonie fit 
Montreal, Canada.

ferer per hap 
nresonption <
to made as

Haynes for Reliability. — Reliable 
Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, etc., and re
liable repairs, 1124 Government 9L •

Objects to Anti-Alfen Meas
ures in Idaho and 

Oregon

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 3.—Japan's 
representations to the United States 
against the antl-allen land bills 
pending In the Idaho and Oregon legis
latures, although made Informally 
through her cm bans y here, are conoid 
erfd no less serious at this critical 
Juncture of International affairs than 
her protests against the California law 
four years ago. lAbsolutcly nothing 
had been permitted by the administra
tion to become public until the pro
test was disclosed by appeals to the 
Oregon and Idaho delegations In con 
gross to use their influence at home to 
prevent passage of the bills at this 
time.

The state of feeling In Japan, prob 
ably much disturbed by the recent 
crisis in the government, has been rep
resented to the state department as 
being so serious that the Japanese 
statesmen who wish to preserve friend 
If* relations wKh tho United States, 
fear the passage ef more legislation In 
this country may force the situation 
at home beyond their control.

Washington, Feb. 2.—Senator Borah 
has laid before Secretary Lanalnt 
telegram from the Idaho state senate 
explaining that the antl-allen bill Just 
pusnod by tho House Is aimed at all 
aliens and not particularly at the Jap
anese. and asking that the federal gov
ernment abstain from attempting to 
Interfere with Its passage

Mr. Lansing was Interested In the 
explanation, but said It did not change 
the situation, lit as much as It did 
apply to Japanese. Senator Borah 
took no further «ten*.

Senator Chamberlain reported that 
he did not expect to Interfere, as he 
believed the legislature of Oregon has 
a right to pass such a bill*. —..........

Senqlor Wilbur declared, when ques
tioned, that he had not acted on pres 
sure from Washington, but had with 
drawn the measttre entirely upon his 
own volition.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Feb. S.—The following casu 
allies have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. H. Godfrey, 

England; Pte. G. Inde, Toronto; Pte. A. 
Tinker. England; Pte. O. Way well, To
ronto; Pte; Wm. Wink worth, Swansea, 
Out.

Accidentally killed—Pte. W. New- 
some. England.'

Previously reported missing and be
lieved killed; now killed In action - 
Pte. H. Holmes, Toronto; Pte. R. Haig. 
England; Pte, A. Paul. Winnipeg; pte.
C. Reynolds, England; Pte. A. Wllmot. 
England ; Pte; W. Dbugan, England 
Cpl. A. Scott, Texas. V.H.A.; Pte. E. A. 
Ward ha ugh. Belleville, Ont.; Pte. L. 
Patterson, Manama*; Tf*. A. Du I hie 
Scotland.

Died of wound#—Pte. R. Short, Eng- 
land; Pt*. F. Anderson, England; 
Lieut. L. Jellett. Edrif-ntmi; Pteu Thos. 
Cummings. Oarloton Place, Ont.

Previously reported killed in action 
now Severely wounded—Cpl. II. Beyer, 
Glengarry, Ont.

Previously reported wounded ; now 
reported wounded and missing—Pte. P. 
McDonald, St. Peters, P.E.L 

Seriously 111 — Pte. D. Robertson, 
sotland;- Pte. Hh Jack sow.- Dalcarrra, 

Saak.; Pte. Ed. Luscombe, England; 
Pte. J. Alexander, St. Thomas. Ont.; 
Pte. <i. Curtin, London. Out.. C].l, 11. 
Herridge, Nakusp, B. Sergt.-Major
S. Baldwin, England; Pte. O. Winch- 
combe, Vancouver; Pte. J. McLean, 
Echo Ray. Ont.; in®.- E. Taylor, KngF 
land; Pt*. W. Steele, Weybum, y ask.; 
Sergt. J. Narrower, Scotland.

Wounded— Pte. K. Wet ham, Toronto; 
Pte. E. Muldoon, Niagara Fail*. N. Y.; 
Cpl. C. Jones, England; Pte. W. Beard- 

, Toronto; Pte. G. Brig nail. Eng
land; Pte. A. Jupp, Carberry, Man.; 
I*te. R. George. Newfoundland; Pte. J. 
Evans, Montreal; Hergt.-Major J. Mac- 
farline, Montreal; Pte. H. Comfort, 
Newcastle. N. B.; Pte. A. Sutherland.

Mid.; Pte. A..8abean, St. John, N. 
B.; Pte. H. Morris, Montreal; Cpl. Wm. 
Ball. England; Pte. L. McKenzie. Fort 
Garry, Man.; Sergt. L. Brown, Eng
land; Pte. E. Corrigan, Peterboro, Ont.; 
Pte. R. Blllson, England; Pte. L Mc
Dougall. Battleford, Bask.; Pte. J. 
Todd. Hamilton, Ont.; Pte. O. Ferris, 
England; Pte. R. Shearer, England ; 
Pte. W. Smith, Oshawa. Ont.; Pte. J. 
Deakln. New York; Pte. W. Fall, Tren
ton, Ont; Pte. P. Rudd, England; Pte.
D. Spaulding. Scotland; Pte. H. Ma
quette, Montreal ; | Pte. H. Nelson. 
Montreal ; Pte. C. Hunter, Toronto; 
Pte. J. Kirkland, Scotland; Pte. C. Ver- 
moen, Holland; Pte. A. Smith. Toron
to; Pte. J. Donaldson, Australia; Pte. 
J. Atherton, Welland, Ont.; Pte. J. 
Douglas, Ireland; Pte. G. Beatty, To
ronto; Pte. C. Brown. Bdmontod ; pte. 
W. Jenkins, Garry, Ind.; Sergt.-Major 
F. Bradley, Burks Falls, Ont.; Sergt. <\ 
Stevens, England; CpL Thomas An
drews, Toronto; Cpl. C. Giles, Toronto; 
Pte. 8. Laaota, Welland, Ont.; Pte. O. 
Barry, Mtnden, Ont; Pte. B. Hall, Eng
land; Pte. C. Bund, Ridgeway, Ont.; 
Pte. P. Ranger, England; Cpl.' W. Den
ning, England; Pte. H. Eaton, Griffin 
Creek, Alta.: Pte. F. Barnes; Innisfall. 
Alta.; Pte. M. Thompson, Port Hope, 
Ont.; Cpl. A. Hodgkins, England ; Pte. 
F. Martin, England; Pte. J. French, 
England : Pte. W. Hutchinson. Eng
land; Pte. R. Milne, Scotland; Pte. I». 
McDonald, Roxbury, Mass.; Pte. O. 
Brusher, Toronto; Pte. A. Shut#, To
ronto; Lieut. O. Little, London, Out. ; 
Lieut. A. Mortimer, Scotland. r

Wounded and missing—Pte. A. Bar
ber, England; Pte. Wm. Scott, Leduc, 
Alta

Wounded, but on duty—Pte. B. Mor-

Warmth And Comfort in the Home
If you lurre » Chilly bedrdont, bathroom, hall or den, it quickly 

can be made warm and comfortable with a portable

ELECTRIC HEATER
CONVENIENT, CLEAN. ODORLESS 

Call and see them at our Langley street Showrooms.

Corner Fort and Langley Rhone 123

DON'T WORRY
Let us attend to your ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK. No Job'e too 

^ email, and certainly none la too big.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
615 View Street, Between Government end Bread. Phone* 710 and 2244

If You Need Coal-
g g me g* There’s satisfaction in the kind
PS BmO ■ of Coal we sell. It will giVe ! a

* ® ® ® maximum of heat, will last longer,
burn better, and prove most eco
nomical in the long run. Isn’t 
that the kind of Coal you wantt

J. E. PAINTER & SON
______. 017 Cormorant 8t.Phene 535

Spots on painted walls come 
off — easily—when you use

Old Dutch

A

gan. England: Ptq. K. Oliver. Ottawa; 
Pte. L. Bolton, Brudrrhelm, Alta.

Artillery.
Dangerously UP Gnr. G. Miner, Que

bec; G nr. E. Walker, Toronto.
Mounted Rifles.

Previously reported missing, now 
believed killed—Pte. J. Cart en, Fred
erick ton. N. B.; Pte. H. Oliver, Kings
ton, Ont.; Pte. C. Thomas, Detroit, 
Mich.; Pte. K. Sloan, England; I’te. R. 
Chlwd, Toronto..............

Relieved killed—Pte. B. Gough, ~6t. 
Catharines. One.

Engineers.
Died of wounds—Sapper Wm. Cox, 

England ; Sapper C. Langley, England.
Wounded - Sapper H. Jarvis. New

foundland; .Sappy H. Curtis, England; 
Sapper Thos. Conel-y, Hamilton ; Sap
per O. Fore, Sweden. » |

A ROArr FOR HUGHES.

London, Feb. 3.—Discussing Sir Sam 
ilughee'e speech In the House at Ot
tawa. the Star says:

He Is more loyal to the Ross rifle 
than to the men. The Canadian 
equipment watt not thrown aside 
through- War office prejudice In favor 
of our weapon, but by the Canadians 
tliemeelves. That ought <o be suffi
cient even for Sir Sana Hughes."

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
LINES NOT FRIGHTENED

Liverpool. Feb. 8.—On being asked 
as to |he general attitude of Liverpool 
shipowner* in the face of the German 
threat to sink all shipping without 
warning, the manager of one of the 
largest shipping lines said:

"I do not think there will be any 
change. PersoiiMly T should not best* 
Tate to send a doken slbips~to~ sea to
morrow at my own risk. For two years 
the Germans have done their worst. 
There Is no cause for alarm. The Ger
mans have made threats before which 
they have not been able to make good.

"The underwriting business is going 
on as if nothing had happened."

WAS RELIEVING BELGIUM.

New York, Feb. 3.—The steamship 
Euphrates, sunk by a German sub
marine, was under charter to the Bel
gian relief commission and would have 
taken another cargo from New York 
for Rotterdam had she returned safely 
to -the United States,mit was stated 
by tvpreaehtkttrcil of the cofiiinlsafToii 
here to-day. She carried a crew of 
between 25 and 30 men, none of whom 
was an American so far as is known.

Weakened by Anaemia
Doctors Gave No Hope

Said She Was Threatened With Consumption, and Gave 
Her Three Weeks to Live

Anaemia la Indicated by thin, watery 
blood. The sums and eyelid, grow 
polo, there le great weakness and fa
tten. and dteeettee falls.

Since Dr. Chase*. Nerve Food forms 
new, rich blood. It le naturally moat 
suitable es a treatment for anaemia. 
Thla letter prove. Its efllclency In the 
most severe cases.

Mm J. Adame. Port Uopo, Ont. 
writes; "About di years ace I was 

m with very weak a pells and
though I doctored with the family 
physician and used other medicines 
for two years. I cot very little relief 
and. In fact, continued to grew weaker. 
I was eo weak I could not wait on my
self or mine my hand to my head and 
decided to go to my daughter In To
ronto. When examined by Toronto 
doctors tltey pronounced me to be In a 
dangerous condition, threatened with 
consumption and other alimenta and 
•aid I would not live for three weeks

One dey I was looking through Dr. 
Chase's Almanac end read about the 
cure of anaemia by the use of Dr 
Chase's Nerve Food. I began the urn 
of thla treatment at once and am now 
well on the way hack to health, after 
having used the Nerve Food for els 
monlhe. I want my frte*s to know 
that my care waa effected by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food alone and after 
my discouragement from the nee ef 
other treatments I feel It my duty to 
let everybody know about thla remark- 
"la cure."

ka a restorative far persons whs 
mn P*ta weak aad run down there la
no treatment to be compared to Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. Gradually and 
naturally the red corpuscle# are In
creased ln tjie blood, the color la re
stored to the cheeks and the strength 
oomes back to wasted nerves and mua- 
eJeS. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, Me. a 
box. « for till, all dealers, or Ed man- 
eon. Bates * Co, Ltd, Toronto
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If illness threatens 
a breach—reinforce

with BOVRIL
The bodybuilding power of Bovril 
proved equal to 10 20 times amount taken.

CANsS'dANS $40,000,000 ANNUM

to American Film Producers.

“DOMINION FILM”

Clearance Sale

or

Furniture, Carpets, Etc. 
Now In Full Swing

Great Bargains for Furniture Buyers Mow Being Offered at

10% to 50%

Less Than 
Regular Prices
Buy Now and Save Money on Tour Furniture Requirements

mMM=THE BETTER VALUE STORE*
1420 DOUGLAS ST. . i m — NEAR CITY MALL

IET BREAKING OF 
REUUIONS MEANS

History Indicates Declaration 
of War Between States 

and Germany Near

POSITION OF INTERNED
GERMAN STEAMSHIPS

Allies Lose Assistance of 
States for Prisoners;

Also Teutons

FOUR KILLED AND 
FIFTY WERE HURT

of( 3d Caused Survivors 
Train Wreck in Iowa 

to Suffer

Cromwell. I»., Feb 1-Four known 
Oead and GO Injured, one probably
ratally. la tW tell « me aHH ot 

. M ' aln No. IS C B A ». whtrh ran 
into a broken rail 100 yard» ea»t of 
the atatlon here la at night, left the 
tracks and toppled down a 10-foot ein- 
lauikment Into a froaan «lough Score» 
of men and women In nightclothes 
ware hurled through window» and cut 
and brulaed. They cluatered about on 
the ice and «now In a temperature be
low aero until a relief train with pliy- 
eh-tana arrived from t'reeton one hour 
after the wreck. Not until II», nearly 
three hour» after the wreck, were the 
!a»t of the dead and Injured, some of 
the latter badly treat bitten, taken 
from the wreck. -------------------- —----- -

All of the dead and more seriously 
Injured were passenger» In the wooden 
Chair ear. which was partly demolish
ed. Occupants of the three steel Pull
man cam were cjlt and bruised, hut 
none of them was fatally Injured It 
I» not known If there are any bodies 
hi the wreckage, but search Is being

The" engine, tender and a smoking 
ear did not leave,the track. The ob
servation car wai derailed, but wag 
not ditched.

> Ah of the Injured were treated at 
hospitals, hotels and private residence# 
In <'reston.,

The train, eaelbound, wai running 
«0 minutes behind schedule, but slow- 
Iv The telegraph wires were destroyed 
|.y the wreck and other wires were 
Crippled by the cold weather, and It 
was nearly an hour before relief could 
l-e called.

V -

U’LEAK” INQUIRY GOES
ON AT WASHINGTON

Washington. Feb. 3 —The congress
ional committee Invent tgatlng the eo- 
colled "leak" on President Wilson’s 
|n>4tv note came beck to Washington 
ti»-UMy to resume it* hearing* In a 
further effort to ascertain the sou res 
of transmission of ah advance results 
of the 'note from the firm of F. A. 
Connolly St Company, Washington 
brokers, to E. F. Hutton A Company, 
New York brokers.

The committee transferred its In
quiry here Jfrom New Yortt because of 
the press of International affairs.

Hudson's Bay •'Imperial’’ 
Beer, quarts, $1.00 per dosen.

GERMANY’S THREAT 
IS A CONFESSION

British Discern Enemy Has 
Lost Hope of Victory 

in Field

Ixmdon. Feb. 3.—Reflection for a 
few hours over Germany's latest 
ffireii Tîâ's îert rhe tmrtwh putittc-tess- 
worried than appear.-«• to be the state 
of public mind In most neutral coun
tries.

Two |*dnts of the Issue stand out 
strongly in all public circles. First, 
that the German decision Is the coun
sel of desperation and a virtual con
fession that she has abandoned hope 
of military victory In the field. Sec
ond. that as she has shown no re
straint In recent months In her sub
marine warfare on • shipping bound to 
opposing lielltgerent countries, It Is 
needless to feel dismayed at what she 
is likely to do TS^rW^nifWW since 
probably all available submarines have 
been In full employ, and It Is unlikely 
that IhT the hear" future Germany can 
have a much greater number of un
derwater boats at her command.

The llrltlsh ifubllc is not displaying 
any special alarm. There are some 
who are even inclined to welcome the 
threat as providing a useful 'Stimulus 
to the government and the nation.

The German press, on the other hand, 
appears less confident of the happy 
results of the latest stroke. The Ger
man papers are warning their readers 
not tti expect too much Immediately 
from the new submarine campaign. 
Disappointment seems to be reflected 
In the German press that the new 
move has failed to bring about further 
negotiations with the United State* on 
the peace question.

The point Is noted here that 4n the 
German note Is the expressed inten
tion for the first time not to make 
an attempt to annex Belgium.

WILL OO TO FRANCE.

San Francisco, Feb. 3.—Twenty-one 
Stanford University students, due to 
leave here Sunday to join the Amer
ican ambulance corps on the French 
war front, will be deterred In their 
plans only by Secretary Lansing or 
their fathers and mothers. The pre
sent International crisis has not caused 
a change In plane so far. according to 
W. F. Bourn, president of the Friends 
of France, under whose auspices the 
volunteer recruits are to be dispatched, 
unless the department of state objects.

"We expect no objection," Bourn 
said.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Homo pro
duct •

Washington, xFcb S.—The breaking 
off of diplomatic relations with Ger
many does not mean war. but easily 
may lead to%ar It is an act of pro
test characterised in the usage <>f na- 
tIons as a "measure short of war. '

The danger that war may follow is 
accentuated by the diplomatic history 
of the world. Modem times show no 
Instance of a diplomatic break between 
two first-. Kish nations that has not 
1>een'followed by hostilities.

The rights of ItflF Ge rman* in the 
United States -and of Atmricglis In <h.r- 
muny are practically unaffected by the 
severance of relations No treaties are 
terminated or. suspended; they remain 
in ftfll force and effect unless either 
government decides to renounce them, 
which under International practice gen
erally calls for a notice of one year.

The German consuls In the United 
HtaVs and the American consuls In 
Germany, holding their places by vir
tue of treaties, could continue to per
form-their usual functions, but they no 
longer would work under the *u|*~r- 

i.yisipnof dipl"jnatlc office if. .
'I’ll, re Is W. change In commercial re

lations. already badly crippled J>) the 
war. Individuals and corporations may 
continue their usual affair* provided 
they do not deal in contraband, and 
their obligations are as binding as ever. 
The courts still remain open to them 
for redress, hut they have no facility 
for direct intervention by their diplo
matic officials. They may. ho* ever, be 
represented by the diplomat* of the 
friendly powers requested to care for 
the interests of the respective g » ., ru
inent*.

Interned Ship*.
There should be no sequestration or 

confiscation of private property, either 
In the United States or Germany, al
though property may be taken for use 
under certain circumstances The K 
or more tier man merchant ships tied 
up in American port* since the be
ginning of the *»r may be used by 
the United States, but the German 
owners ultimately must be compensat
ed. The ship* scattered In the ports 
of the continental United States. Porto 
Rico and the Pacific island possessions. 
Including the Philippines, comprise 
some of the best known liners and ag- 
sr-nt* ««".HT." ...... "Oy ">
case of war is there possibility of their 
being absolutely confiscated, and even 
then such action 1* dodbtful for the 
United State*. In the world court of 
nations, has been the leading exponent 
of the Inviolability of private property. 
Malls will continue to move under the 
Geneva convention and other existing 
special conventions. There should be 
no restrictions upon the free movement 
Ar travelers between the two countries 
nthgs than the fixed policy of the ftilt- 
ed States to issue no i>a**i»ort* to 
Americans wishing to visit the war 
zone unless they have pressing bust- 
ne*8 there. In fact, so far aa'individu
als are concerned the status remains 
practically unchanged by the break In 
diplomatic relations.

There Is. however, one relation be
tween the United State* and Germany 
which ceases through the diplomatic 
rupture. It Is the humanitarian task 
of guarding the welfare of the entente 
soldiers In the prison camps of their 
enemies and the care of German civil
ians detained in the entente countries. 
This vast task, which has been per
formed by American diplomatic repre
sentatives In England. In the French 
cajnps. in Africa and In the Russian 

extending, to the Icy waters of 
Siberia, will have to be confided to 
other hands Likewise the welfare of 
British. 1-Tench. Russian and other en
tente prisoners in Germany. Austria 
and Turkey will pass to some ÉUmT 
neutral power.

ESPONSIBILITY IS 
BORDEN CUBE’S

Waited for Hands to Be Forced 
Regarding Ross 

Rifle

NO EXCUSE EXISTS,
SAYS HON. F. OLIVER

More Definite Course Needec 
in Connection With Na

tional Service

a. I>l. 3 —Vo

MUST BE CONSERVATION
OF FOOD IN BRITAIN

London. Feb. 5.—The food ministry 
has Issued a public appeal to the na
tion to limit the consumption of bread 
to four pounds, of meat to two and a 
half pounds and of sugar » to three- 
quarters of a pound weekly per head.

The food controller says that after 
consideration of available stocks and 
the probable need In the future of sup
pliai. the situation requires that heads 
of families should endeavor to limit 
household consumption to this basts.

The urgency of the situation admits 
of no delay In informing the country 
what’ Is demanded of 1L

AMERICAN OFFICIALS
WATCHING THE APPAM

Newport News, Va., Feb. I —Collec
tor of Customs Hamilton and District 
Attorney Smith last night boarded the 
coastguard cutter Yamacraw, which 
had come here on neutrality duty, and 
kept her searchlights trained on the 
prise ship Appam. Reports said the 
offlleals had Intended to remove the 
prias crew from the Appam, but that 
word had, come from Washington to 
delay action.

ttawa. Feb. 3.—Von tinning the de 
half on the Rom* rifle*” lit the Com
mon*. F. B. Carvel I, Liberal. Varleton. 
N. B.. declared It was strange steps 
had hot been taken by thcüovernmvlit 
for the manufacture of the Improved 
Lee-Bnfield, which la being' manufac
tured lit the United Stales. In war 
time, he said, the vnntlact with " the 
Rums factory could not hold, and the 
government could have taken over the 
control of the flactory if necessary.

Sir Sam Hughes made a vigorous 
defence of the Rosa rifle. The whole 
ttoubta. he said, ( had been due to de^ 
factive ammunition, the Ross rifle 
showing its superiority over the Lee 
Mnfield In all the tests made.

lloh. Frank Oliver.
Hon. Frank Oliver \ lgorou*l> criti

cized the government. He said that 
when war broke out the government 
should have taken steps to see llist the 
rifle In the hand* of the soldiers was 
the very best. This iiad not been done, 
and no action had lieen taken until the 
government's hands had been forced 
by the British authorities.. Them was 
no justification or excuse for the ac
tion of the government, and it could 
only be ascribed to the fafct that the 
then minister of militia had always 
defended the rifle and still did a|». The 
responsibility was strictly the govern
ment's.

Kir Robert Borden, replying to the 
member for Edmonton, said the gov
ernment was as anxious as possible to 

the men at the front well sup 
plied with the best possible rifles.
■ "Does the honorable member realize." 
said Sir Robert, "that he Is making 
an attack upon a rifle for which he 
la responsible as a member of the gov 
«•rnmrrtf which adopted this rifloT'

No Notice.
Mr. Oliver replied that h|i complaint 

was that when the rifle had actually 
been tested- the government had not 
taken notice of the testa

*1 deny this." said *!r Robert. "We
<1 take notice as soon as we were in

formed of the situation and ordered 
the first division to he armed with the 
Lee-Enfield. We then considered what 
was to be done."

Mr. Oliver. In reply, said that he 
had been a mem tier of the gov» 
meiu Which had adopted the Russ rifle. 
It had served Its purpose «luring the 
rime of iiea.ee. and was the best target 
rifle In the world. He would not ac
cept any responsibility for it as a ser
vice weapon. He relieved the govern 
ment of all responsibility for sending 
the rifle to the battlefield, but held 
It responsible for any delay In die 
ardlng It after it had l»een found to 

be a failure. The Canadian militia au
thorities should have acted and not 
walted f&r the British aufhbfUies.

E. M Macdonald.
E. M Macdonald, Liberal. Plctou, N 

8.. urged that better methods l»« . v oic
ed in order to secure the required num
ber of men promised by the prime min 
Ister. The bllb-tlng system, which had 
been very effective, had been abandon
ed. He asked if the government had 
any new system.

Sir Robert Borden answered that al
ready 400,00* men, including the active 
militia and permanent forces, had been 
raised. Measures were under consid
eration for the raising of a consider
able force for home service. He could 
not say any more at the present.

Hon. Rodolphe Lem leu a praised 
Maj.-den. Lessard, and wondered why 
he had not been given command of a 
brigade.

The prime minister agreed as to the 
ability and sendees of Maj -Oen Les
sard. He had had discussion with 
MaJ.-Oen. Leaserd and had put to him 
certain proposals which he had urged 
him to undertake These proposals he 
would communicate privately to Mr. 
Lemieux. . |

Hon. Charles Murphy.
Hon. Charles Murphy declared that 

It was notorious that at the outset of 
the war Maj.-Oen. Lesaard's services 
had not been availed of because of the 
hostility of the late minister of militia. 
The fact was. that the services of the 
most accomplished soldier of Canada 
had not been properly utilised.

Lieut.-Oen. Hughes asserted that 
Maj.-Oen. Lessard waa by no means 
the best officer in Canada. There were 
others just as good. He had done well 
as officer commanding the Toronto di
vision. On two occasions, however, he 
had been guilty of actions which would 
have brought about his dismissal by 
"any other minister of militia In the 
world.** \

Lieut.-Gen Hughes then made a long 
statement In regard to an Inquiry 
which had been conducted Into the af
fairs of the 31th Battalion. According 
to this explanation, Maj.-Oen. Leeeard 
had conducted an Inquiry In connection 
with difficulties which had arisen In 
the regiment during the summer camp 
when outsiders were taken In to fill up 
Its ranks. He had made two reports 
on the matter, one for himself, and the 
other, which was marked private and 
confidential, for Adjutant-General Wil
liams. In this report he had intimated 
that his other report was not likely to 
be acted on because the commanding

Angus CampMt 4f Co., Ltd., "The Fashion Centre" 1008-10 Government Street

Campbells' Annual Sale of
Dainty White Undermuslins

Commences Monday, Feb. 5
> W«* take partlouable priilc in pmtenting Wliitcwvar values of such a .compelling nature for 

Monday. It ia eoinmon knowledge that mercantile markets are topsy-turvy with |iraetically all 
lines of merchandise sidling at sharp advances find difficult to secure even at new prices. The 
foresigh ted ness of wir buying organization in anticipating the market and stocking large supplies 
at former prices is responsible for the splendid values that radiate from this store. Experienced 
shoppers will realize tlie wisdom of buying their supply of uiidermusliiis at this sale Moutlay.

Supply Your* jVhitewear 
"Need* at This Store Monday
Corset Covers, In a larg*- variety of styles, trimmed with fin* 

laces and embroidery On sale at 26c, 40c, 65c. S6c, ROc. 86c,
«11» and .....................................................................................  $1.46

Drawers, In both open and closed styles, trimmed with laces, 
embroidery and clusters of tucks. On sale at, per pair. 35c.
Me. Wo, 16c. $1 to. $1 16. $1.46 and ................................... $l.BO

Gowns, uf crepe, nainsook and fine cotton; sUp-over and button 
front style; lace and embroidery trimmed. Sale price 80c, 
•6c. $1 to, $1 16. $1 15, $1.46. $1 60. ft.BO and up

Combinations—Mad* from fine cotton and nainsook, lace and 
embroidery trimmed. Npedal \alue at $144, $1-75, $2.00,
$2.50 and ...........................  ............... ......................................

Chemises—A splendid line,—embroidery and lace trimmed; en
velope gad plain sty . Very special value at . .. . .$1.35

An Odd Let of Combinations, In size 34 only Lace and em
broidery trimmed, to clear at the following reduction*. Reg
ular up to $3.75 for............................. ....................... $2.00
Reg up to $2.76 for........................................ .. $1.BO
Regular to tOc ........................................ ».................. OOd

All Crape do Chins end'Silk Undergarments a* Safe Prices ' ""

A Special Line of Coraets. Extra Value at. Per Pair,
; Monday. <1.25 and $1.80

Our Entire Stock of
Eemtiful French 

Hand Embroidered
Undergarments Go 

on Sale Monday
NIGHGT GOWNS

Regular $7.73 for ....................... ..
Regular If.f0 for ................... .
Regular $44S for ...........

COMBINATIONS
Regular $6 5a for
Regular $7 75 for .......................
Regular $<.9o for ..................... ..
Regular $3.5d for .............

CHEMISE
Regular $3.2*» for 
Regular $3.50 for

DRAWERS
Regular $5.00 for 
Regular $5.25 for 
Regular $4 5t# fur 
Regular $3.25 for

CORSET COVERS
Regular $8.75 for 
Regular $7.50 f*o 
Regular 44.SW for 
Regular $4.25 for 
Regular $3 90 for . 
Regular $3 75 for . 
Regular $2 50 for 
Regular $3 00 for .

$6.2.1
$5.50
$5.25

$4.00
$5.50
$4.75
$2.75

$2.50
$2.75

$3.76
$4.00
$3.25
$2.56

$5.75
$5.00
$4.56
83.50
53.25
$3.00
$2.00
$2.25

Brassieres Up to $1.76 on Bale Mon

day, 90c. Front and Back-FasUaiag. 

Sixes 34 to 42.

PinfcMuW^Wergarmento^t

White Sale Prices_ _ _ _ _
Nightgowns, slip-over style.. Whltewear Hale price $2.26 
Chemise, lace trimmed, envelope style. Whltewear Sale 

price. $3.25 and ............................... .......................... ..........$3.00
Corset Covers. Special value at.........j,...........................$1.10

Corsets Regular Up to $450
Pair at $2.50

Broken lines of front and hack-lace "American Lady Corsets." 
All sizes In the lot. and every model a,good one. Well boned 
and finished with strong hose supporters. Regular up to 
$4.64 pair. Whltewear Sale price Monday.....................$2.50

10 Doz. White Wash
able Jap Silk Waists

Ten Dosen White Washable Jap Silk Waists,
made w ith large square collar and Y-shaped 
neck, turn-beck cuffs All size* 31 to 42. A. 
serviceable and practlWETfor~Ttm~tm»t- 
nes* woman Exceptional value at $2.56
and ............. ........................................................ $2.76

, I

A Sample Lot of White
Mualin Waists (in sizes 36

onJ^toCjearat^Sl^TS
If you wear alee SI U will be worth your while 

to Investigate this special offering of sample 
Muslin Waists In all-white and white trim
med with various colors. All good styles and 
worth considerable more than the low price

" We offer them at to clear Monday.... ,$liti

A Special Purchase of Fine White Voile Waists on
Sale Monday at $2.50 and $2.90

Regular Value» Up to $3.76
This Offering of Une Voile Waists is the result of * special purchase made by ottr Mrs. Campbell 

now on a buying trip cast. Every Waist is of the well-known “Knox Brand,” which arc wide- 
ly known for their perfect fit end excellent cut. There is a large and varied range of styles to 
select from and ell sites are included from 34 to 44. In-some cases they are prettily trimmed 
with flue lace insertions and edginga, also dainty embroidered effects. Values up to $3.75. Mon
day they will sell it $2.»0 and...................................................................................... *2.90

30 Dosen Large White Cooking Aprons on Sato at .w.  .................................. .. ,60c, 65c and 75c

officer was an Oranaeman. aa waa alao 
the-minister of militia. Sir Barn's eeo- 
ond complaint nealnst Maj.-Oen. Lea- 
sard wee In regard to the famoue mo
bilisation of the Toronto forces by or
der of Maj.-Oen. Leeeard shortly after 
the outbreak of the war. because of a 
German Invasion soars.

There was a long Interchange ba
rren Sir Robert Borden and Hon. 

Frank Oliver In regard to the purpose 
of the national service, movement. Th, 
member for Edmonton declared that 
the government should have made Us 

pose clear. The mean, adopted to 
achieve the object arrived at, he said, 
were Inadequate If the Idea-back at 
the cards waa compulsion, It should 
have been made dear, and conversely

If the Idea waa to secure men for other 
purposes that also should have been 
made clear. As a result of the IndeO- 
nlte nature of the proposal many people 
who feared compulsion had become 
alarmed and had left the country- If 
the object of the national service cards 
was Industrial they had failed, because 
people bad been driven out-of the coun
try. and Its Industrial strength had re
ally been weakened. On the other 
hand. If the object was military, ao 
success had been achieved, because 
when the government decided to aay 
whether a man should go to the front 
or stay at home and work In n muni
tions factory ni IS per day the bottom 
dropped out of recruiting.

Mr Robert Barden stated that the

flret object aimed at by the national 
service campaign wai to secure the 
largest possible number of suivi!,le 
men foe the front. In addition It 
thought to secure ns complete a i 
aa possible of Canada's manhood I 
order that the industries of the 
try might be properly manned. He i 
allied that I he plan was not I 
difficulties, but predicted that on 
whole It would be sucres 
Prime minister stated that 
adjournment of the House 
ed to submit a < 
prepared by the 4 
ttonal service. T 
would make It dear that 
suite had been achieved.
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-________OF CIRCULATIONS

ventlon will be Incalculable. In that
reaped Washington's action la the most 
notable development of the war situa
tion since this empire, confronted with 

t* similar choice in the case of Belgium, 
chose the way honor, suffering'and 
sacrifice. The verdict of the greatest 
neutral. It brands Germany without 
reservation as the outlaw nation of the 
world, an outcast from civilization un* 

Tit for Intercourse with decent people. 
All the yelping defiance, of the Prussian 
press, all the mad howling of ' the 
Junker chorus of professors and publi
cists. w ill not remove that impression 
from the minds of those Germans and 
Austrians whose thinking processes 
have yet escaped paralysis. Its effect 
upon Europeanneutrals will be de
cisive. It will buttress the determina
tion of Spain and Holland particularly 
to vindicate their honor and sovereign 
rights with all their might. It will 
strengthen the resolution of Scan dinar 
v4a, Denmark and Switzerland In the 
face of the most truculent threats of 
the snarling beast which now defies the 
w hole w orld.

AN AMAZING DEFENCE.

Announcement

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf 
fraye, patriotic, ledge, society, club of 
thurch meetings and services, concerts, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special head
ings of "Meetings" on classified pet 
■t one cent per word per insertion! As 

, Mâdlnp matter un^er heading of 

"Announcements" an news pages et 
thro# cents per word, per insertion.

THE BREAK.

The government of the United States 
has replied to the German challenge 
In the only way consistent with the 
honor and self-re#j*«et of the -country 
and Its standing among the civilized 
nations of the world. Any other course 
would have been a betrayal of human
ity as well as of those aspirations and 
ideal# without tUio.li au. power can 
possibly last. Acquiescence In- the latest 
Hun brutal éffmnt to civilization would 
have bçen suicidal; It would have been 
construed by the savages of Prussia as 
sanctioning and encouraging even 
greater excesses, embittering the sen 
liment of the various belligerents and 
making world peace an Impossibility 

"in the prcfeent gençration at^ least 
Finally it would have virtually Implied 
the abrogation of American sover
eignty, for Germany would have Inter
preted It as a sli^i of fear and help 
lessness, and, operating upon Im
pression, wowld hâve made Intolerable 
and humiliating demands for conces
sion# upon Washington. President Wll 
■on has gonefarther than probably any 
of his predecessors and most of con
temporary American statesmen would 
have gone to maintain peace; he has. 
Indeed, gone the very limit In the face 
of the dismay and anger of a very 
large section of the American popula
tion. But he could not take the step 
Germany now Insolently demand# 
without bartering the aoul of the na
tion of wlhch he is the chief magis
trate. He takes a step to' war, instead.

In a military sense the United States 
is wholly unprepared for war, especially 
a w ar w ith land forces. It has, howevei 
an • fib i. nt navy whit ii will be of lnvs 
tlmable service in convoying freight 
ships across the Atlantic, and clearing 
the seas of hostile raiders. Since the 
outbreak, thirty months ago It has mm 
terially developed its mercantile marine 
and tills will prove an enormous factor, 
for it will furnish a marked relief to 
British and French tonnage now strain
ed to the utmos^by the extraordinary 
military and economic demands upon 
It. besides Introducing a new and for
midable obstacle to Germany’s‘subma
rine plans. But K is on the economic 
war that thé Influence of the United 
States will be the greatest. * The po
tentialities of the republic as a base of 
supply are Simply Incalculable. All its 
huge industrial machinery and Its vast 
wealth wiH now be mobilized behind 
the allies without any reservation. The 
relief this will afford to the financial 
and economic resources of Great 
Britain and France, especially the for 
mer, will be most prenounced. The 
national wealth.of the United States Is 
estimated at |185,0<>0,000,000, upon 
which the entente powers may uow 
draw with very little restriction.

The severance of relations between 
the United States and Germany must 
Inevitably result in war. Let there be 
no mistake about that. President Wil
son has stated on numerous occasion# 
that one would be followed by the 
oVher. He already has made a demand 
for the Immediate release of the Amer
icans taken prisoner v. the German 
raider In the Atlantic. That demand 
may be an ultimatum. Zf It 
is not complied with, it may 
have a sequel in a declaration of war. 
There Is a long account of insult and 
outrage, meekly borne hitherto but not 
forgotten, that will have to be squared. 
Slow to be moved to wrath, the neigh
boring republic will be equally slow 
to subside. It knows how the manner 
of beast with which the entente na
tions have been grappling for the last 
thirty months. It understands what 
they menn wMn -they way that there 
can bo no world peace ’ until. vthe 
leprous taint of Prussian militarism Is 
cut out of civilisation by the surgery 
of war. It realizes now that British 
sea power in its treatment of neutral 
rights erred on the side of generosity 
and moderation In consideration of the 
emergent situation with which civili
sation was confronted, and It will no* 
thoroughly appreciate the truth of the 
sesertlon that th# entente powers have 
been fighting for the liberty and rights 
of tty United States as well as their

own.

The moral effect of American inter-

Berlin is reported to have anticipated 
a break with the United States but to 
hare decided to risk such^a develop 
mcnl on n submarine campaign which 
It hope# will shorten the war by start
ing the allies Into submission. That 
ip . Any case, is the published 
official view. It Is altogether likely 
however, that the Hun leaders are 
playing a deeper game than that. Re 
alfeing that they were beaten and that 
they could not get clear with any of 
thelsjoot and without paying the pen 
alt y they, might try to align all 
the neutrals against then) In order 
to ^nsvify the- rnpitirlatton they tetow 
Is sure to come and to play upon the 
magnahlmity o# the newcomers when 
peace terms were considered. In this, 
however, they are miscalculating again. 
Th? neutrals have been suffering from 
their excesses for thirty months. They 
are a* bitter ns the belligerents, 
Germany wry soon win discover. They 
wHl enter the « a r wtth 6rh?r p\rrpiVne# 
than the protection of their rights. 
They will be fighting to down Prussian 
militarism and to make Germany pay 
for Her. colossal crimes. They, like the 
allies, will highly resolve that Ger
many must be made an object lesson 
to the world and to posterity of what 
on what the forces of civiliza
tion will do to any power, 
no matter how formidable, Which 
tries to #ei.Hp the law »f-intgh instead 
of the law of right In international 
affairs. «

EXIT VON BERNSTORFF.

The. Kaiser need have no reproaches 
for von Bcmstorff. He worked won
ders considering the heavy load he 
had to carry In the form of hi# coun
try'* record. We question If Germany 
has another diplomat, not even the 
subtle Prince von Buelow, who could 
have,made that outlaw nation preaent- 
able to~thc- American yeople ns long 
as von Bemstorff has made It. Wher 
ever else Germany was content to be 
represented by sabre-clanking cut 
throats she always made It a point to 
be skilfully represented at two cap
ital»—London and Washington. To 
London seven or eight years ago she 
sent Marsoh^JÎ von BieMrsteln, who, 
Jylng ïn harness, was succeeded by 
Prince Lh hnowsky. To Washington, 
evidently in anticipation of this war, 
she dispatched Count von Bemstorff, 
who had been foreign secretary and 
who married an American woman. 
The function of Ltchnowsky and von 
Bemstorff was to lull both democra
cies into a sense of false security while 
Germany pretwred for her greet as
sault upon the world. Germany starred^ 
her supply of diplomatic talent at 
home—relying Upon the blundering 
Hollweg apd the paperweight von 
Jngow—to keep the British empire and 
the United States neutral and >H 
failed. She lost both.

The press dispatch of the debate on 
the Ross Rifle In the House of Com* 
mons yesterday reporte the Prime Min
ister as stating that the ^government 
was "more or Jess bound" by the terms 
of the contract made by the late ad
ministration with the rifle company. 
This is the most amazing excuse for a 
derelictidn of duty that has fallen from 
the lips of a responsible minister In 
this or any other country in a long, 
long while. It means that no matter 
how dangerous to our soldiers the 
Ross rifle may be shown to- have 
been at Ypres, no matter how many 
may have been slain or maimed through 
being- equipped with It, the gov
ernment continued to Impose a deadly 
handicap upon them because It was 
"more or lees bound" by a contract 
between the company and the govern 
men fa predecessor*. ‘On' that ground, 
if the late government had conlreteted 
to equip the Canadian forcep with 
broomsticks or toy-liailoons. Sir Robert 
Borden and his colleagues would have 
made no change after the war broke 
out because they would haie -consld 
ered themselves "more or less bound 
by the contract"!

The governftient was not - 
"bound" to take the rifle with which 
the Canadian soldiers w*re equipped 
and which was unloaded upon them 
for a year and a half after the first 
grim test notwithstanding the adverse 
reports of Sir John Fre.nch, General 
Alderson and Sir Douglas Haig. Stir 
Charles Rose has formally stated that 
he did not stand upon the Tetter of 
the contract but acted upon the spirit 
of It.** The late government adopted 
this rifle as the regulation militia arm 
with the object of developing a dis
tinctive Canadian weapon and to pro 
mote a small-arm industry In Canada. 
The Rosa rifle proved t<o be an excel 
lent target weapon. Rut at the second 
battle of Ypres, In Aprtl-May, 1916, It 
was found to be unadapted to the con; 
dltlons of actual war. It Jammed after 
a certain number of shots had been 
fired. Yet notwithstanding this , dis 
covery the government, through 
Sam Hughes, continued to force 
arm upon the Canadian troops, and 
kept the process going until a few 
months ago. Report# from officer# in 
high command' condemning It were 
suppressed. There must be something 
very Indefensible about the wjiole 
affair when Sir Robert deems it neces
sary to dodge behind the excuse that 
the government was “more or !< 
ootmd" -to endanger the live* and 
safety, of th^ Canadian soldiers with 
an Inadequate weapon for fnqntfcr 
afjer Its inadequacy was revealed, be
cause of a contract entered tntu by 
the late government with the rifle com 
pan y years before. Canada was, and 
is, at war—not playing marbles 
swapping real estate.

Count Top Tarnowskl, the new 
Austro-Hungarian ambassador, ha# 
Just reached Washington. To-day he 
prevents his credentials to the pres! 
dent. To-morrow he probably will re
ceive his passports. "He walked right 
In md ttimed around and walked right 
♦>ttt v*>n Bemstorff find
Tarnowskl should take a portmanteau 
of sandwiches on their trip. They will 
neqd them when they reach Germany 
and Austria.

The All-Highest prefaced hi* dec
laration of ruthless submarine warfare 
with an announcement that it was dic
tated by the Interests of humanity. He 
said the same thing when he v 
Jumping with both feet upon the face 
of Belgium. Now Wilhelm probably 
realizes that the world la not ready to 
admit that the interests of humanity 
and the ambitions of lIohenzollemiHm 
are synonymous term*

4* «► ♦
The Austrian ambassador To TBF 

United States, upon whose behalf a 
safe-conduct was demanded of Great 
Britain, assumed the duties of hie high 
office yesterday. He may be kicked 
out of the country to-morrow, ids 
probably will be the shortest ambas
sadorial career on record.

+ + +
Hyphenated Americans have from 

the first maintained that they were 
loyal citizens of ^the great republic. 
They now will have an opportunity to 
demonstrate the truth of their pro fee-

The allies hardly will withhold a 
safe-conduct from von lierristorff, who 
doubtless will be decorated with an 
Iron cross for the very effective work 
he has done in the United States.

♦ T ♦
It canpot be said lhAt President Wil

son acted precipately. He allowed the 
Prussian many days of grace in which 
to turn from the error of his ways.

*•* + +■
The decision pf the United States has 

confirmed the sentence upon the Hun 
‘a fugitive and a vagabond upon the 

face of the earth."
+ + +

President Wilson hae acted up to the 
limit of bis powers. Congress must do 
the rest.

LARGE
SIZE
WASHED
NUT
We guarantee, our celebrated 
Washed Nut-Coal to give 
you absolute satisfaction fqr 
your range or grate—you to 

be the judge.

$6.50
Delivered.

Kirk & Co., Lid.
1212 Breed 8t. Phone 139

FIMT QUALITY SHY

DRY FIR
C0BDW00D
$6.00

12 and 16-inch Blocks.

PHONE 4533

Llsyd-Younj ft Rissell
.... 1012 Broad Street —

Military
Tailoring
Our reputation in this line ia 
now well established. Offi
cers can rely on getting what 

is absolutely dorreet.

LINKLATER
Ken's Tailor —» 

1120 Broad Street

VICTOflIJt CENTRE OF 
ACTIVITY

Offices of New Company Se
cured Yesterday in 

This City

PROPOSAL T(h REOPEN
MOUNT SICKER MINES

nlargement of Ladysmith 
Smelter Will Encourage Own 

ers to Develop Properties

Don't Forgot Dance
hall, Saturday night i 
good music.

In 81. John’s 
floor and

An announcement of very consider
able interest to the city and also to 
the Ladysmith district is made by Col. 
Stevenson, the well known banker and 
mining operator In Alaska. Col. Stev
enson arrived In the city on the Seat
tle boat yesterday afternoon -with 
Maurice McMlcken, of Seattle, and H. 
Hanson, of San Francisco, and Imme
diately made the arrangements for 
opening office accommodation In the 
city.

The operators of the Ladysmith 
smelter, whose transfer from the Eng
lish syndicate to American capitalists 
was announced in December, will make 
their headquarters in Victoria, CoL 
Stevenson told the Time# last evening 
In briefly referring to the company's 
plans. Offices for that purpose have 
been taken, In-the Belmont block. The 
colonel will direct his operations from 
Victoria in future, and will hold the 
position of president and managing di
rector. Ho Intends to bring a clerical 
staff hers In connection with hie vari
ous Interests. Of late years his head
quarters have been at Skagway.

There will, of course, be a large staff 
employed Bt the smelter, which will 
be overhauled and modernized. Its ca
pacity being extended to handle a 
much larger quantity of ore than waa

■*) DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}-

|________8T0BE HOURS { 8.30 TO « PM. FRIDAY, 9.30. SATURDAY, 1 P M. ]

Special Purchase of Ladies’ Neckwear
' ' ===========*====s===5 111 1 =r^==s=a==s=-——

to Go on Sale Monday at Prices Extraordinary
Hundreds of dainty neck pieces, all new arid fresh out of their boxer, and what is more 

Interesting still—apart from price—is the fact that each piece represents the very latest 
style. Wo purchased this assortment at a great price advantage and intend giving our cus
tomers the privilege of sharing in this notable saving. For convenience of selling we have 
grouped the lot into three very low prices, which cannot fail to effect a quick sale. Included 
arc! hiding, Dutch, square and other novelty shapes, in fine muslins, voiles, crepes, nets and 
lace. Also a splendid assortment of collar and cuff sets in the same materials.

Values to $1.00 values to $2.00
Sell at Sell at

VALUES TO $2.80
Sell at

SOc $1.00
-Selling, Main Flwr

HOME FURNISHING SALE NEWS FOR MONDAY

300 Serviceable Rugs Grouped Into One 
Price for Quick Selling, Monday at
^=$1.65ee=

To make a quick sale in the Carpet Department Monday we have grouped a fine lot of good 
serviceable Rufrs into one very low-price offering. There are various kinds and. grades of 
Rugs included, which gives you a splendid choice. Practically every color in plain and 
two-lone shades, also smart designs and patterns in Oriental, conventional and floral
effects. Some with fringed ends and others plain. Bargain .values at.................... #1.65

—Selling, Third Floor

$17.50 Rag «MQ75 
Rugs Monday w ! O—»
Very useful Rugs, strong and hard-weariyg. 

Made in size 8x10, and in shades of green, 
blue, pink and brown. Squares we con
sider good value at the regular price, and 
rare value at the sale price..... 813.75

- Carpel*. Third Fluor

9x12Tapestry <jh j 050 
Rugs, Monday nP 1 ^1===
For those who need a hard-wearing Carpet 

in a large size. This_Bug will prove most 
< satisfactory. Wç offer a limited quantity 
at the above figure, and you bave your 
choice from a big range of patterns and 
shades.

----- —Carpet», Third Flc-r -

Hardware and 
Crockery Bargains 

Monday
Coal Hods, Japanned, with gold

band. Reg, 6i)c, for ........ 50 <
Coal Hods, galvanised. Reg. 90c,

for -...........................................*0*
Coal Hods. Reg. 76c, for «Oc

Clocks. Reg. 1125.
$1.13

Semolme Cleanser. To clear— 
i gal. Reg. "IfS® Ifïï.■ • 80*
\k gal. Reg. 80c for ... SOÇ
1 qt. Reg. 60c for...........36<
1 pt. It. g at>, for ............15<

Odd Vegetable Dishes. R.-g SOT
for ....................................... 76*

Odd Soup Tureene. Reg. to 14.25
for..............  $1.00

Odd Spoon or Pickle Traye. Reg.
26c for ................  10<*

Double Handle Cupt tsd 8suc*
ere clear at, doz...............$1.00

Odd Glassware—
Covered Sugars, Celery Trays, 
Butter Dishes and 8|>oon 
Trays. Values to 2?c clear 
at................................................IO*

Odd Tee Saucers clear at*.
.......... to*

Cocos Mat Hearth Brushes—
Reg. 25c for .........................30*

Corn Brooms. Reg. 60c for 37$ 
7 Barg Spencer’s Soap, 1 Can 

Sen- Juan, value 16c. for . .36$ 
11 Bars Sunlight Soap, 1 Packet 

Washing Powder ........76$
and 1 10c Packet Washing 
Powder® free.

—Hardware. Second Floor

325 Yards Washable HQ 
Cretonnes. Clear at Yard tuOC
Monday will bp an unusual bargain day in the Drapery Dp- 

purtiuput. when this sppeial, lot of. fine grade Gitttoiuum- 
go on sale at the low price of 2:1c a yard. The assortment 

^embraces a wide range of some 35 different designs and 
colorings—all good for draperies and slip covers, and be
ing absolutely‘fast dyes, perfect washing. Be sure aud in
vestigate this offer wjjen in the store on Monday. You will 

value represented. Mnnilay, » yd,, 234■ 
—Drapery, Third Fiver

$5.50 Tapestry Table €* Q 4 0 
Covers, Monday ..... $0====
Just 15 pf these, and it will not take long to clear them out 

at the above special price, ‘Theee are pscfttl Tahte PoTTrv 
in reds and greens, full size and extra heavy. Some fin
ished with fringed ends.

-----  —Drapery, Third Flvvr

12 High Chairs for 
Baby. Special at

)r (It O
.......................

25
This is a strongly-made chair, well finished in surfaced oak. 

Has solid wood seat and useful size tray. An attractive 
piece of furniture as well as serviceable. One'dozen only 
at this price, and we make this special offer to induce y< ii 
to come in and see our «peeià! hew range of Baby Chain 
just opened up. A chair worth #2.90. Special Mondav, 
at................................................. ............................... $2.25

—Furniture. Fourth Floor

-{DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

f

—

formerly possible under the Tyee Com
pany’s management. The consulting 
engineer la with the party now to in 
vestigate and look after the Improve
ment» In contemplation.

Mr. McMlcken, the colonel says, will 
be a director of the new company, 
which lias unlimited capital behind It. 
having a# vice-president F. A. Siebcr- 
ling, the head of the Goodyear Tire ft 
Rubber Company, of Akron, O. Mr. 
Sleberllng Is very enthusiastic for thla 
proposition, an<| promises to give in- 
Uuentiul support to it.

Not only is It the intention to treat 
the ores from various properties con
trolled by the colonel and bis aasocl 
ate#, and he states there 1» an abund
ance of ore In sight to keep the smel
ter busy for an Indefinite period, but 
the copper properties that are being 
developed on the west coast and else- 
herc, whose product has recently been 
shipped to Tacoma, will be a field of 
supply for the reduction work#.

Ladysmith has been chosen by the 
promoters on account of the tidewater 
fertilities, the cheapness of coke and 
the convenient position to mining cen
tres, so It was explained, and also for 
a circumstance of which little has been 
said In the negotiations when efforts 
wye being made last fall to secure 
the reopening, of the smelter. This 
font is that the oneratura are deter-

...... ..........

J. D. A. TRIPP
Plano Virtuoso and Teacher of Plano Playing.

Certified Pupil of Mosskowskl and Leachetisky.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Phone 2647. Corner dook and Fort Streets

mined to make another effort to reopen 
the mines which formerly supplied the 
Tyee smelter with ore.

All the geological experts who have 
reported ,on the subject In recent years 
have declared the lens, which occurs 
in a synclinal trough of the quarts 
talc and graphite schists of the Sicker 
•eriea has been exhausted. That la 
not tile opinion of the operators who 
have acquired the property with the 
smelter, and it seems not Improbable 
that in the near future the copper 
bearing ores of the Mt. flicker district 
may again, aa in years past, be pro
ducing a high copper content. They 
know that there is a copper property 

the west coast which la shipping 
ore of a high value from a mine where 
It was overlooked by the earlier 
owners.

While R was fully expected that the 
company would employ a large number
Of man at Dm smaltsf, tho HOW# $ti

the mines are to be reopened la satis
factory, as promising considerable em
ployment In the district.

Col. Stevenson said that he consider
ed the metalliferous possibilities of 
Vancouver Island would In a few 
years warrant rivalry with Its well 
known mineral development, and the 
owners were coming to the Island in 
absolutely assured confidence of the 
business future of the proposition now 
in hand.

The party Is paying m visit to the 
emelter to-day.

We Delm
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the HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

UU Douglas M. Opm Ull » * m
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Perhaps you are in need of a good Tonie. If so, 
then make sure of getting a bottle of

• . ■"

Hudson*s Bay 
Invalid Port

No household should lie without it.
PER BOTTLE, $1.00 ‘

1 lQÿSi off by the ease of 12 bottles.
Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 42S3
1312 Douglie Street We Deliver

NEOLIN IS 
ALL RIGHT
But there’s nothing like leather. 
You can have which you like best 

at our store.
Quality First and All the 

- Time

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AÈ10 TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Feb. S, 11»,.

The James Bay Athletic Club Intends holding a grand regatta at Shaw- 
nlgan Lake some time In May. A race for the B. C. championship will then 
take plaça

The grand council of the Royal Templars of Temperance of the pro
vince la holding a meeting In this city, commencing last evening. A public 
gathering wlU be held to-night. Delegates from the various cities are at
tending.

The «rat of the twelve boilers built by the Albion Iron Works for the 
Moodyville sawmill Is on Spratfs wharf, and the others will be sent to the 
same place for shipment

VALUES IN-

COTTON
FABRICS

taken et random from our very 
complete stock. All of the Items 

... bolder, evy ;wf- liogTocksee famous
English brand.
Longclotha, extra heavy... 25f 
India Longcloth, beautifully soft 

and fine. 60c, 40c and ... 30f 
Flannelettes, 35c to ........25<
Print», Ginghams, Lawns, Nain

sook and Cotton, all at old

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

G.A.Rchardsos I Co.
Victoria I louse, <IS Tates at

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

COIDWOOD
— $6. OO

Per Cord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson 8k Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

«"W"1 Preliminary 
Cadet Corps a.d Bhm.tlog. Jep.r- 
st* sod special arrangemeat» tor 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKES FROM 
e YEARS or AGE AND 

UPWARDS
F.rter^term^ooSMnence^WedMS-

"«--""'c'LZ.r'0'
Headmaster—J. C. JkrnMla Bag. 

(London University).
For particular» and preepeetus 

th- Headmaster.

WISE* All till*
The big, white, tile lined
SWIMMING FOOL

at the Y. If. C. A. Bldg., Blanshard 
street. Is reserved at special hours

Two periods a. we**k for ladles. 
Term ending April 30 costs 13.00.

Qlrls, II to 16, Saturday morning, 
• to 11, |1.S0 for the terra.

The same rates will obtale 
through February,

THE WATER IS FINE 
(let a ticket and enjoy It with 

your friends. -

Demand Fhoemx Beer. Horae pro
duct •

ft ft ft
B. C. Funeral Co. ( Keyword's), Ltd.

establish 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished chapel. 
Reasonable chargee, 734. Broughton 
street. Phone 2235.

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Boor. Home pro

duct __
* * *

Help the Military V. M. C. A.—If 
you have any last months* magaxli 
that you have read leave them at the 
local T. M. C. A. building. Aleo If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not in use loan It to tlie Willows 
gymnasium tor the winter.

ft * * WAh,.
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” Lager 

•eei*. quarte. J for 50c *
O O O

Heavy White.Cups, without saucers; 
2 for 26c. It. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas 8t. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quanta S for 60c. •
• 0*0

McKenzie Sa usage» are the beet. •
ft ft ft

Limousines, Taxi Cabo, Touring
Cara Amhnlancaa vt hava them all 
Competent drivera. ‘Phone Cam
eron A Cal well Reasonable rates. Day 
anufc r.lght service. •

OOO
Demand Phoenix StouL Home pro

duct. •
ft ft ft

Why Net have that gramophone ad
justed, cleaned and repaired at Wil
son's Repair Hhop, 114 Cormorant? •

0*0
Hudson*» Bay. _ ‘'Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarta 3 for 60c. •
O O O

Carry It Heme In an Indian-made 
handltag. Nice, neat strong. 30c to 
75c. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 
St. •

ft ft * '
Furnaces Installed and Repaired—

Watson A McGregor. LUL. 647 John
son at. e

* * *
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct e

Owl Aula Servie# 
te furnleh autos or tazle at any hour 
o£ the day or sight at nasoaabl 
rates. Phone Stf.

* * *
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro 

duct ^ 4
ft ft ft

Everybody Delighted with the cosy, 
warm rooms and excellent service ot
tered the public by the management of 
the Prince George Hotel at popular 
rates during the winter months Une 
spacious lobby, reading and music 
rooms, plenty of heat, hot and cold 
water, phone, etc.. In every room. Ele 
vator service at all hours of night and 
day. Rates from 68.00 per month and 
up. “Comfort and Cleanliness” our 
motto. Prince George Hotel, next to 
city hall.

* * *
Before Yeu Take Your Car out again

have U shone up with Nueurface Pol
ish. It puts on a lasting lustre, 8 os. 
26c; qt.. 80c, at R. A. Brown A <*»,’». '

O O O
Why Be Annoyed with an unreliable 

watch or clock, when first class goods 
and repairs, at reasonable prices can 
be had from Haynes, 1124 Government
Street. -------- :

* O «
Merchant ef Venice Recital In Xav»l

and Military Methodist Church school 
room, Esquimau, Thursday. February
16. * 

ft ft ft
Patriotic Service.—First Presbyterian 

church will celebrate severance of 
diplomatic relations Isiwwn Germany- 
and States, at patriotic service to-mor- 
-cuw night. CapL. Rev. Dr, Campbell 
snd-JJoL Forsythe wtU~aeeiii!t Mf- Ink
ster. Mrs. Morrison will suig. Choir 
.will render “Hymn of Intercession.'* • 

O O O
“America Awake at Laet," will be 

the subject at the Naval and Military 
Methodist church on Sunday evening. 
Officers and men of both branches of 
hi# majesty's service . cordially In
vited. •

ft » *
Y. W. C. A. Dressmaking Claes—

Monday. Feb. 6. 7.30 p. m. 12 lessdn#. 
$3.00. Each lesson Z hour* Phone 
4680 for particulars.

ft ft ft
Weather Affecta Claeses.—The sev ere 

weather «luring- the first part of the 
week kept a considerable number of 
the boys from attending the- ryirrnsr- 
1um classes at the loçal Y. M. C. A. 
yesterday and to-day.

ft ft ft
Lecture Postponed.—'The lecture, 

which was to have been given by „J. 
P. Babcock, of the provincial fisheries 
department, before the Natural His
tory Society on Monday evening, has 
been postponed until Monday, the 18th. 

ft ft ft
Entertainment Postponed.—Because 

of the flooding of the Oak* Bay theatre

SOME SUBJECTS FOR 
THE COUNCIL SESSION

Variety of Matters Will Be Be
fore Aldermen on Monday; 

May Continue Estimates

Variety rather than important mat 
tors will be the keynote of the business 
before the city council at Ha meeting 
on Monday evening. There is, In addi
tion to the list of matters suggest od 
by the Civic Retrencimient Association 
to which allusion was made yesterday* 
a subject referred to the finance Com
mittee which has not vet been dealt 
with, and that Is the point rilled hv 
members of the association urging the 
appointment of an Independent 
auditor. Since the city balance, sheet 
will not be ready for two weeks yet. 
It la Improbable any action will be 
taken In the meantime. It is reported 
In the treasury department that the 
delay In presentation of the SfflfKl 
statement 1* due to the late date set 
now for receiving taxes, which makes 
It difficult to chme the books as was 
formerly the case.

TJie Vancouver Island I jre Vnd«r- 
wrlters* Association Is non, ready to 
make any statement, the council will 
he Informed, on. the question. - of lower 
insurance rates yet.

The council will he asked to pass thi 
two by-laws to straighten out dlfllcul 
ties which lut re transpired in the refcls 
trstlon of titles to lands acquired;for 
the expropriation of Fort street, east 
of Cook street, and also to confirm the 
change of name of part of Fisgnrd 
street to Balmoral road.

The result of the conference with Es
quimau councilors in regard to school 
tuition fees will be reported, showing

contra account claimed by the dis
til; t ’ MlUU tl.

The damage done by the swelling up 
«>f wood bb>ck pavements will be the 
subject of refOraaeè. since the solicitor 
Is reporting on a case In point where 
the B". C Electric railway complains 
of a car being dernifol on Government 
street owing*, it iv alleged, to that

Naval and Military Method.st 
Church, Esquimau. <iholr concert. 
Tuesday. February 6. •

ft ft ft
• Resthaven*’ Thanks.—The officer in 

charge of “Restliaven.” the convales
cent hospital for returned soldiers.

. _____ . . , . ^ ... Sidney, expresses thanks for generous
touWMnt-U hx* been tuunil ItappMtbl» taUn< ,h„ lrome th, ,
to hold the Red Cross entertainment 
there this evening. It has been post
poned until next Katufdlry night.

ft ft ft
Directors Are Appointed.—At a re

cent meeting of the board of director» 
of the Y. M. C. A. three new directors 
were appointed to fill vacancies that 
have occurred lately. The new mem
bers are: A. E. Foreman. William 
Lothian, and Alderman Albion Johns, 

ft ft ft
WMtekll Divisional Meeting. — At 

Winnipeg on Thursday last a meeting 
of the western division of the National 
Council of Y. Mi C. A. Workers wail 
held, at which reports of the four 
provinces this side of the great lake» 
were discussed and plans for the fu
ture considered. The report# and re 
commendations of this meeting will be 
placed before the meeting of the entire 

.tlonal council at their sitting in To
ronto on Wednemiay next.

ft ft ft .
Case Diemieaed<f-Th«* case of O. D. 

Simon, a Chinese Jeweler and watch 
repairer of this city, accused of selling 

watch «m Sunday. l>e<« mb«-r 1st. jg| 
violation of the law, was dismissed by 
magistrate * In the |K>li« e court this 
morning. Mr. Bishop, who was stated 
to have received the watch from Si
mon. Is at present with the forces, hav
ing left this city with the Inland Water 
Transport and was therefore unable to 
appear In court to corroborate the 
statement of the accused.

' *Ifyou3et it at||ggpi tS all rightT1

Seasonable Necessities From 
Rlimley’s Accessory Stock

STAMPED—HEADY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 

APP1.Y OFFICE. 6c. PER COPY

WON-SKID
CHAINS

30x3%.............$3.50
30 x 3%...... .$4.25
33 x 4.............$5.75
34 x 4................$6.00
36x4%..........$6.75

THERMITE—Anti-freezing solu
tion, per tin ...................... $2.00

6EMENTOL — Radiator cement 
for repairing small leak». Per
tin ......... .........................85#

RAItfTITE — Windshield atrip, 
prevent» rain blowing through 
division between top and bot
tom glasses ...*......... . 81.25

RADIATOR REPAIRS by fac
tory ex$ ert.

SS Thomas Plimley aS?
Johnson St., Phoie 697 Phone 69$ View St

Ing: Bible Society of Victoria, 35 
copies of the New Testament; Mrs. 
Itrethovir, Sidney, two cushions; t alon 
Club, Victoria, playing cards; Mrs. 
Harrow. Sidney. 7 boxes of apples; Mrs. 
Hallam. 2 cushions; Colonel Layard. 
books; Miss Mara, books and maga
zines; Mrs. Fred Maynard, Illustrated 
papers; Kidney Friends. 3 cushions and 
books; Mrs. Hill, books, Mr. J. J. White, 
honks; Mrs Wfreeter. rolTerTOWelTing

____________ ft -ft ft-----------------
Mere Rain Last Night.—With the 

rain last night there has fallen during 
the last forty-eight hour* .43 In., the 
considerable rise in the temperature 
which a< companled this facilitating the 
cleaning up of the snow, which has 
l>een very considerably reduced In 
depth all over the Island. A high bar
ometer to the south and low barometer 
to the north have brought southerly 
winds arrosa the Island, and a conse
quent considerable modification of the 
w«*ather. which Is now spring-like In 
temperature, the maximum point 
touched by the mercury up to noon 
to-day being 43. Just a degree above 
the point at which It stood at 6 o’clock 
this morning. The low I«arometer In
fluence is still showing Itself over the 
northern |iart of the province. In Koot
enay and Cariboo district» the ther 
momeler lias now gone altove zero. At 
Prince Rupert it still remains fairly 
cold with Just 18 alwve zero. At Tri
angle Island, on the other ha ml. It was 
42 this morning, and considerable rain 
ha# fallen during the twenty-four 
hours all over the Island. In the 
prairies there Is still much frost, many 
■points recording 20 to 30 Mow xero. 
Southwards through the Htates It le 
also still cold, and Memphis to-day 
had 14 degrees of frost. Portland. Ore
gon. reports 60 al>ove xero.

STUDENT WORK ISA 
FEATURE OF Y.W.C.A.

Associations Now Found 
Connection With Most 

Colleges

in

The Fifth Regiment 
C. 0. A. Band

Assisted by Mrs. D. B. MscLaren and 
R. B. Ma-'krnxls in Vocal Solos and Duets, 
will render the following programme In 

the Royal Victoria Theatre

Next Sunday Evening
commencing st 8.45 p.m.

The total proceeds will be given In aid of 
the Canadian Red Cross Fund 

Programme
March—Our Fallen Heroes—To the
Memory of the Brave ..................Bound

Overtur«*—Count of Essex...Merradanto
Vocal Solo—Selected .,................... ......

Mrs. D. Madaren.
Trombone Solo—The Better land.Çowen 

Hdr. Whlttlngham.
Grand Fantasia—Memories of the
Opera ................................................Tobsnl

6. Vocal imet—Selected ................... ......
Mrs. D. MacLaren and R. B. Mackensie.

.. Air Vane—Eventide ..........  Rimmer
8. Vocal Solo—Selected ........................... ........

Mr. R B. Mackensie 
8. Selection—The Bing Boys are Here

.............................    ...Alger
Ood Save the King. 

Accompanist. Mrs. A. J. tllhson. 
CoigStictor. W. J. Smith.

Great opportunities of work among 
the students of colleges, secondary 
schools and high schools have been 
developed of recent years through the 
agency of the Young Women’» Chris- 
lion Association of Canada and the 
tinted States.

The work is so entirely different to 
that undertaken in the city institu
tions proper that some description of 
it is of interest. The local governing 
body is chosen from among the stu
dents-themselves, It being felt that it 
L essential to have a student to un
derstand the conditions. Huch govern
ing body is called thé Y. W. C. A. 
council, and Is made up of the regu
lation officers and the various com
mittee convenors. Every college of any 

in Canada has one-of These or
ganizations, and In order that, there 
may be no overlapping of work the 
various student bodies which are or
ganized for purposes of evangelization 
are unified under the name of North 
American Student movement. It Is a 
great body of Christian students^ cem- 
!***ed of the Voting Men s and the Ypung 
Women's Christian Association of' 
Canada and the United States, and 
the Student Volunteer movement for 
Foreign missions. The work of these 
societies Are In many cases focussed 
on tlie same college communities, and 
there are many questions of mutual 
Policy which would naturally come be
fore a consulting council. Much a coun
cil of North American Student move
ments a a»- established in 1812.

Two of the biggest problem* In con
nection with the Canadian student 
work arrowing to the vast grographi 

l extent oT the movement and 'Its 
rapid development owing to the large 
number of new colleges springing up 
in the west. Because of the great ter
ritory over which the college* are scat
tered It may readily lie seen that 
vast amount of . time and money Is 
necessary to make possible the travel
ing student secretary’s visit to the 
colleges. The dMMcuUy of bringing to the 
summer conference the student 
presentatlve of the distant colleges 
prevent# such representatives from 
having the inspiration and help of 
these gatherings In many Instances.

The spiritual side of the association 
work Ts. naturally, Its out standing 
character. Bible study, mission study 
and social service study classes are all 
part of the work. As an outcome of 
these classes many student»- devote 
part of their time. In college to a 
definite form of social ae.rvice work. 
The association draws many of Its 
moat able recruit# from these young 
women in the student department. 
Canadian women students are proud 
of the fact that one of their number 
ha# built up the work among the wo
men students In Japan 

Social needs of the students- are not 
ever lot *ked A special attempt is made 

befriend new un«1ergraduàte#r and 
to commend to them In a practical way 
the alms of the association.

It Is In the summer conference that 
the student worker finds the soul of 
the movement. A Canadian summer 
conference ha* been held annually 
since 1J#>8 at Elgin House, Muskoka, 
delegates carrying back to their col
leges the Inspiration foe the year's 
work. It Is the aim of the association 
to add a summer conference for the 
west and for the east.

The Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation lias In its student work an Im
mensely vital force, a force .that Is be
ing developed to the greatest possible 
efficiency for the spreading of the 
gospel of the Master of Men.

CAME HERE YEARS AÎ30
Thomas Martin, Whose Funeral 

Just Taken Place in Van
couver, Known Here.

Has

An old-time resident of Victoria was 
the late Thomas- Marlin, who passed 
ierïf HÜÜ Monte? BE Vancouver and 
whose funeral took place there on 
Thursday.

A native of Cornwall, England, 85 
years of age, he came to Victoria over 
30 years ago, and was one of the well- 
known figures of the city for a long 
time as engineer of the big rock-crush
er known ns “Jumbo.** Afterwards he 
was engaged on the North Dairy 
Pumping Station, living here until 
ten years ago, when he went to Van
couver to make his home, HI# wife 
died three years before he removed 
from the city. Although In his 86th 

r at |he time of hlai death the late 
Martin wae In wonderfully good 

health almost up to the last, taking the 
keenest Interest In matters of the hour 
and being very active l* body.

He Is survived by the following chil
dren: Mrs. William Kent, of Oak Bay 
avenue; Mrs. F. Kolloway, Riverside, 
Cal.i Mrs. Charles Hoffman, Vancou
ver; James Martin. Portlsmd; I>r. 
George Martin, Vancouver;* and two 
married daughters living In Portland. 
Thore are II grandchildren and a num
ber of great grandchildren.

i2£olwiibia Double- 
Disc Records (24 
Selections) WHh This

Columbia ^ 
Grafonolag/F

This offer in good for one week only, and is made with 
tlie sole object of introducing a particularly well-made 
little Columbia Grafouofa model. In selecting the re
cords we offer above, you choose from more than 5,000 

titlea, comprising every class of music.

Come in Monday and we 
will gladly demonstrate 

thia Columbia Gr&fonola
.1 :-h - "__ "

and Records

Don’t Forget BLACK AND WHITE
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE 

Feb • end «

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 OOVEBNMXNT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building i

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walla and Ceilinga of an old room or ettic, and 

make It

LOOK LIKE NEW
CABLOAD JUST RECEIVED. For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser A Co., Ltd
1119 Wharf Street, Vietorie, a a 

Telephones 3 end 236L

New Thought—Free Lectures
At Hu Dominion Theatre, Isniay, 7.36 p.m.

By OR. T. W. BUTLER
Subject, "Th® Mastery and Power of the Mind.’* The publie 

are invited.

LATE HARRY LACEY 
WAS WELL-KNOWN HERE

Deceased Was Travelling 
Agent for R. P. Rithot 

& Co.

ÏT

Demand Phaenlx Stout. Horae pro
duct. •

ft ft ft
English Mail In.-—There arrived this 

morning at the Victoria post office an 
overseas mail comprising 8 bag# of let
ter» and 4 begs of papers. The mall 
came via New York.

ft ft ft
Remanded Till Menday.—The case of 

Joe, a Chinaman who la accused of 
stealing a pair of rubbers from the 
shoe store of A. K. Matheeon, Govern
ment street, was remanded till Mon
day. by Magistrate' Jay, In the police 
court this morning.

Tlie remains of the late IIarr>vLacey, 
whose death occurred yesterday at Na
naimo after » bfcief. Illness, arrived In 
Victoria on the E. A X. noon train to
day, and were taken in charge by the 
B. C. Funeral Company who have the 
arrangements In hand for the funeral. 
This will be on Monday from the resi
dence of the deceased, 1241 Oxford 
street.

The late Mr. Lacey waa traveling 
agent for R. P. Rlthet * Co. He waa 
born In England 36 years( ago, and 
came to Canada about 10 years ago. 
For some time he waa In charge of 
Messrs. W. R. Megaw’a grocery at ore 
at Vernon, B. C* end about alx year» 
ago removed -to the coast. He became 
associated with the R. P. Rithet firm 
very shortly afterwards, and became 
their traveling representative. He waa 
a very valued employee of the com 
pany. being energetic and very capable.

Hla widow and a child survive at the 
family residence, Oxford street, and 
hla father and mother and other rela
tives are living In the city.

The deceased waa a member of the 
Commercial Travelers’ Association and 
of other fraternal bodies In the city.

WORK
for the

Victoria 
Patriotic 
~ Fund

ALL BRANCHES BUSY
Various Ent.rt.inm.iite Are Flan 

for Red Cr.ee Benefit.

, Arrengemrnta are being made by the 
Victoria Ladle.' Club, Campbell build
ing, to hold .nothrT military five-hun
dred party In eld of th# Red Croea 
fund., e elmllar undertaking e few 
weeka ago proving eo popular with the 
member, end their frlende Th# one 
now under contemplation he# been 
fixed to take place on 8L Valentine’# 
Day. and already a number of table# 
have been engaged. Anyone who wlahee 
to eecure a table for the occasion

4
should apply aa soon as possible to the 
secretary, phone 1686.

North Ward Branch.
North Ward Branch, Red Croea, 

which euapended work during the pres
ent week owing to the impassable con
dition of the aidewalka and generally 
deterrent weather, will reopen on Mon
day again to the Scott building. Any
one In the district who wants to help 
the work I» invited to call at the rooms 
and giro a hand. Donations either of 
equipment or furniture for the room» 
will be very gratefully received by the 
committee.

Eequiiqalt Red Croea.
Esquimau Red Cross will hold their 

postponed concert In aid of the Red 
Cross on Monday evening In the Sol
diers’ and Sailors’ Home, Admiral*» 
road. The concert will commence at 
8 o'clock, and, aa a first-rate pro
gramme has been devised, a very 
pleasant and enjoyable evening la an
ticipated for the patron» of the event 
Twenty five cénte admission la being 
charged, and the proceeds wlH go to 
the Comfort-bog Fund. Music, refresh
ments and game» are being provided 
by the lad lea of the committee.

Hollywood Branch.
The work In the Hollywood Red 

Croea branch 1» progressing very fa
vorably. The rooms or» open every 
day of the week except Saturday. 
There will be a general meeting of this 
branch In the rooms upstairs In the 
Margaret Jenkins school at I o’clock 
on Monday evening. All member» odd 
their friends are requested to attend.

i

* * *
Hudeen. ley -ImperiaP 

Seer, pinte, « tor lie.
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Everything Is in Favor of Cash
Buying Here, It Saves You Money

Especially i# this true to those who use our

Depositor’s Account Dept.
The Depositors’ Account. Department gives you *11 

the convenience» of the credit system without the 
credit system faults. ,

You may deposit as much or as little ns yon care 
to and draw «gainst your' account in merchandise at 
your leisure, in person or over the phone. There is 
no waiting at the counter for change or package.

Every month we send you a statement of what we 
owe you (that's better than getting a bill of what 
you owe us, isn’t itî) —~-------
OUR CASH PLAN AND ECONOMIC BUSINESS 
METHODS MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO 
SELL AT THE LOWEST MARGIN OF PROFIT, 
AND YET SHARE OUR PROFITS WITH OUR 

CUSTOMERS

MAIL ORDERS—We send gflWila almost anywhere 
and pay the freight on general orders if not too much 
heavy goods. Part of the freight paid in any event.

You can only buy here on the CASH principle, i. e., 
cash over the counter, the Deposit system or c. o.,d., 
so your good cash pays.jto bad debts usually in
curred" by a credit store.

PAY CASH AND START IT MONDAY

H. 0. KIRK HAM & CO., LTD.
Victor!

PHONES:
Victoria, B. 0. # Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6622
Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 8821

X

An opportunity of a lifetime 
in

“DOMINION FILM”
startling (umomiccnlcnts cotnim

Musical Programme

9 p.m. to 1 o’clock

Marie Theresa
Celebrated Spanish Dancer from the States.

Return of Miss Nan Andrews, Character Singer 

Bln. Watson, Pianist Miss Roa^Utram, Soprano

AT THE WESTHOLME
Where Digestion is Aided by Pleasing 

and Wholesome Entertainment.

On< usually associates a prill, or to 
use the older term grill room, or going 
further back still, a chop house, with 
things essentially masculine. In any 
case, art In Its mush al sense is as yet 
rarely associated with the many things 
dished up by the serious vlsaged waiter 
to a mere man for his creature com
fort. Many are the mistakes, even 
though there be equal virtues, not 
ancient customs. While ttassing 
through time of unusual anxiety, and 
rush withal, there Is thé need for the 
repast of the busy men and the much 
occupied woman—for the Idea of a grill 
room tor a man alone Is quite un- 

* thinkable to-day—to be accompanied 
by some diversion. It has long been 
said that company at a meal In nn aid 
to digestion, and even more may be 
said of music, yes, and dancing, too.

The demands of the age .were recog
nised by the management of the West- 
hol:n Grill a long time since. Perfec
tion af cuisine was the first essentiel; 
that was .accomplished, Is retained and 
promised until the end of the chap
ter. The diversion was created. What 
Is more, the diversion Is healthy» .en- 
tei talning. and begets the approbation 
of the most fastidious in art as well 
as propriety. There is excellent food 
at sensible prices and a high grade en
tertainment without additional cost. 
The surroundings are cosy and eon-

V

genial, where husband and wife may 
pass a leisure hour without regrets, 

As to the artistes, Marie Theresa In 
her Spanish dances displays a grace 
in execution that reminds one of the 
pnfe^iloual ballet. Xan Andrew" as 
a character singer does not belie the 
title. Her repertoire la a comprehen
sive one, the majority of her selections 
being of the wholesome, humorous 
type, their popularity being reflected 
in the number of encores. Songs of 
the more serious order are entrusted 
to Mias llwulstram, who possesses a 
soprano voice beautifully modulated 
nml displaying a vigor in attack of the 
heavier themes. To*Beatrice Watson, 
however, upon whom devolves the 
wh >le of the accompaniments, special 
word may be permitted without mak
ing Invidious distinction. As an ac
companist her work is as near perfect 
an It could be. while her plnnoforte 
nolo*, chosen always In good taste, are 
perfect examples of tet-hnlquo from a 
fin'shwt artiste. She is a graduate of 
the Oulldhall .School of Miislc, London, 
England. —

Fifth Regiment Bendc-The entire
receipts from the concert to bo given 
to-morrow evening at the- Royal Vic
toria theatre by the 5th Regiment hand 
will he given In aid of the Red Cross 
fund. The hand will be esstated by 
Mrs. D. Ii. McLaren ami R. II. Mac
kenzie. who sing solos and duete. The 
twogramme will commence at 8.15.

* » •
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro-

AT THE. THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

In “The Social Secretary," Triangle- 
Flne Arts feature to be seen at the 
Royal Victoria theatre for the last time 
to-night, Norma Talmsge Is starred In 
a play entirely different from any of 
the others In which she has appeared, 
and In a part which is both unique and 
Interesting.

She is sech as a beautiful young wo
man who has to earn her living and 
Is annoyed by the unwelcome attentions 
of every man for whom she works. 
After having left half a dozen posi
tions because of this persistent perse
cution she answers the advertisement 
of a woman of wealth who wants a so
cial secretary.

Before doing so she disguises her
self in such à way that no one would 
suspect her of Wing beautiful. She 
pubs her hair straight back, puts on 
heavy -rimmed round glasses, paints 
some ugly Unes Into her face and tops 
off the general effect with a surpris
ingly ugly bonnet and dress. Hhe gets 
the job. and the comedy situations 
created by this disguise, keeps the 
audience In continual rounds of laugh
ter to the end of the picture.

PANTAGE6 THEATRE.

The vaudeville programme which 
will hold the boards at the Pantagee 
next week promises to be one of much 
Interest. It |« noted for two features 
In particular, and several ether attrac
tive elements which will assure a pop
ular offering. One headliner arm be a 
Wdi ‘I comedy of rare brightness and 
quality and the added attraction will be 
the "Grand OM Man of the Ring" and 
Ma promising eon;

Mr. Chaser" Is a musical farce com 
edy. with twelve people, Including the 
ten cldc dancing “bellboy girls." George 
Leonard and the Chealeigh Pieters play 
the leading roles In this attraction, 
which Is said to be the finest musical 
comedy that has come this way in 
many months. The action takes place 
in the lobby of a summer hotel. Com 
edy situations Interspersed with song 
and «lance feature the act.

The other hewdllner Is Bob Fltzsim 
moris sniT Hls son, Bob jf. Bob, er 
tells a few untold facts concerning his 
rise to champion of the world, and 
then boxes three rounds with Bob. Jr., 
who Is striving to become a world 
champion like bis famous father. Bob.

has been away from the stage for 
five years. There le a lot of pathos 
and sentiment In hie life story as well 
as a lot of humor. Anthony and Mack, 
as the Italian gnd the politician, pre
sent an act that for comedy and bright 
Lines Is hard to excel. The types are 
very well drawn and the whole act Is 

to be very exceptional. China 
possesses two classy dancers. Joe 
Chong Haw and Rosie „ Moey
They are called the "Chin»-** Castles." 
and provide novelty on the bill. Leslie 
and Hoi Herns will be seen in a comedy 
skit. "The Train Announcer." This 
turn has been pleasing the Panto*** 
fans all along the circuit.

The twelfth chapter «of the "Shielding 
Shadow Intensifies the interest in the 
««•rial which, after next week, lias but 
three installments to reach its ct 
elusion. The mysterious mantle plays 
an important part in this episode, but 
In the hands of the arch villain this 
time.

THE COLUMBIA. 7------—

In the course of events Pete wan
ders Into “The Turkish Dream." where 
Tessle Mooney, “Princess Ztm-Zlm, Is 
dancing. But thçsudden defection of 
the piano player leaves the show in a 
pervarlous condition Pete saunters 
Into the show and absently -starts 
playing the piano. He~Ie offered $10 
a week to continue his activities before 
t he piano and decides to take If Tee - 
sle's finer qualities .respond 4» the re- 
finement ■"Of"this ST finger and Before 
the girl realises It, she la In "love with 
him. He does not consider her serious
ly because he Is still In love with his 
former fiancee, but when Tessle kisses 
him one day, he takes her in hie arms, 
for ho Is lonely and disconsolate—and 
then realizes that the girl thinks that 
he Is in love with her. Rather than

"THE GIFT CENTRE*

FEBRUARY’S
BIBTHSTONE

IS THE

AMETHYST
h’i Meaning—Sincerity

See our View Street 
Window for special dis
play of Amethyst Jew-

Amethyst Rings from 
$20.00 to 92.00

Amsthyst Esarrings
•from $30.00 to *6.00

Amethyst Tie Pins from 
$10.00 to .^.,*4.00 

Amethyst Brooches
from $40.00 to *5.00

Amethyst Necklets from
$150 00 to.........*6.00

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan. Ltd

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Cor
ner View end Brood Bto*

TO-NIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT 

NORMA TALMAGE
in

“THE SOCIAL SECRETARY*
And Attractive Comedy.

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

DOROTHY BERNARD
In

“SPORTING BLOOD*
A drama of the turf.

PANTAGEj THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

The great leon «
KINKAlb KILTIES 

TREVITT’8 canines

And Four Other Features. 
Matinee, 8. Night, *7 and t

of the engagement of Alice to another 
man.

Bo Tessle Is taken to the atmosphere 
of Fifth avenue and * eu- reveals hlm-
•elf In his true colors as a million
aire. But the clashes between resale's 
former modes of life and those of Pete 
are frequent. The result la an inter
esting study In huraSui nature. The 
production was directed by Del Hen
derson. To-night la the last time this 
fascinating story will be pictured st 
the Columbia theatre.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

MAJESTIC
(THE FAMILY HOUSE) 

Y.te. Street Y .tee Strwt

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fifth Episode of the

Girl From Frisoo
Entitled

‘THE IRE PLUNDERERS"
AdmiMf.it TO,. ~ Children Se

break her heart by dlulHuelonlng her, 
Pete make, the «reel mistake of de
ciding to ,0 through with the marriage, 
becauae he hue Juat reed In the paper

)*TI Vb 5 QUCTIOM
Showing to-day for the lest time at the Dominion theatre.

s

All personal Items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed with the MUM 
*od address of the sender.

C. V. La Farge, of Seattle, Is at the 
dominion.

* ft ft
E. Aked. of Calgary, Is stopping pt 

the.Dominion hotel. ,
ft ft ft

Geo. If. Hale, of Nelson, is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
A. J. Patterson, of Toronto, la stay 

Ing at the Empress hotel.
Add

J. M. L. Chernault, of Lilloœt, la 
guest of the Dominion hotel.

ft * ft
Frank Blackpool*, of thla city, Is 

guest at the Strathcona hotel.
* * fir

Capt. S. W. Bucknam, of Nanaimo, 
stopping fit'the Dominion hotel.

—7....... - «- ft ft.......7"
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rowan? of Van 

couver, are guests at Uie Empress 
hotel.

A ft ft
«W. H. Hamsden, of New Westmln 

■t«r. Is a new arrival at the Dominion 
hotel. '

AAA
Dr. L T. Heavey Is over from Port 

Townsend and |s at the Dominion 
hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Monday, of Chi 

cago, arrived at the Empress hotel yes 
«MME

A A A
James Palmer and son. of Vancouver, 

are amongst yesterday's arrivals at the 
Dominion.

AAA
Mrs. D. Thompson and Mrs. K. Wil 

eon, of Nanaimo, are staying at the 
Dominion.

AAA
D. Alexander is down from Sbawnl 

gan Lake and la staying at the Strath 
cona hotel.

AAA
W. D. A. Mason and Mrs. Mason, of 

Vancouver, are new arrivais at the 
Dominion hotel.

A A Jr;
Geo. H. Turner is*'over from Van 

couver and has registered at the 
Btrathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
A. N. Westhaven. of Saskatoon, 

visiting the coast and is staying at the 
Btrathcona hotel.

« A ft 
Mrs. B. McKinnon and son. of Che 

main us, are amongst the recent arri 
vais at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft 
Miss Aland* Baby, of Ladysmith, is 

a -Visitor-la- Victoria, and is the guest 
of Mrs. J. D. Sinclair, of McClure 
street.

AAA 
Herbert Smith, O. Keefe, C. A. Me 

Coll, O. Read and H. C. Forrest, of Van 
couver, are new arrivals at the Domin
ion hotel.

AAA 
A number of his friends have been 

privileged during the week to see at 
thf Dallas hotel, where he la staying. 
Colonel Appleton’s beautiful polled ion 
5T'Japanese color-print landscapes by 
Hlrqehige. These landscapes are to be 
shown at an exhibition under the aus
pices of the Island Arts and Crafts 
Club, Vnlon Bank building, on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of next week, 
the proceeds to go to the Red Cross.

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct.

SPEED
combined with 
g e o d judgment 
counts in businèss 
now-a-days.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

supplies balanced 
nourishment foe 
sturdy muscles and 
active brains.

There’s a Reason
No change in price, quality 

or else of package

LIMITED
............ r •

btdre Hours; $.$$ a. m. to I p. ra. 
Friday. MB p. m.; Saturday. 1p.m.

Special Sale of Evening 
Gowns Monday at
—1 1 1 mmmzzmMM    m ■ »... gmsm ■ » ■ ■■ 1 —

$17.50

This offering embraces a range of popular 
models that will appeal to young ladies who 
favor fa bries of light airy texture. Some of 
these are in radium cloth in shades of pink, Nile, 
green, maize or white, and are draped with tine 
quality net.

SPECIAL MONDAY, $17.50

-x

Pure Silk Crepe de Chine
Special, $1.26 a Yard. 40 Inchea,Wide.

A recent shipment completes our color range. This 
qualify has proved to give perfect satisfaction in 
every particular. Special......... $1.25 a yard

Special Values in White India 
Silk for Monday's Selling

27-inch. Special at..................................... .. BOC a yard
27-inch. Special at.............................75* a yard
.’ij$-1neh. Special at..................  .1.......... .60* a yard
36-inch. Special Rt.............,,75* a yard

Phone 1876.
Say w ard Building

First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas St

SPEAKS OF BIG WORK
Mise V. M. Hamill, Y. W. C. A. Student 

Secretary, Refers te G rawing
Power of Associations.

Mins V. M. Hamill. National Student 
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. in Can
ada, is visiting friends in the city this 
week-end. Mis* Hamill states that 
there are In Vahâd* 18 student /Oka»-" 
dations, many of these being In the 
Normal schools of the various prov
inces. There are in the World’s 8tur 
dent Christian Federation, with which 
the student Y. \V. r, A. is affiliated. 
24 national organizations with 180,- 
000 student members. Like all the 
other Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. O. 
A. work the Christian Student Feder
ation has received great stimulus since 
the war. btgan. 1» BU—ll llto Student 
txxly via* considered revolutionary 
prior to the war. but in the past two 
years they have won the confidence of 
the government to the extent thaVthelr 
work has been very much encouraged 
and plans put,put for four great build 
logs in student centres.

The Federation in England has done 
much in unifying the Ideals of the al 
lied nations. In their great effort to 
stand together as one nation In the 
cause of right.

Miss Hamill hr-herself a graduate of 
Toronto University., and appreciates 
the value of these student associations 
in the T. W. C. A.

Washclean
Washes far better than you 
can without injury, Soiled 
linen, curtains, baby clothe*, 

• - moat delicate fabrics.,
Or ALL 0R0CBBS

BENEFIT BAND CONCERT
Very Interesting Programme at Royal 

Victoria Theatre To-morrow 
Night for Red Cross.

TM following Ja, the complete pro
gram m<‘ being given to-morrow night 
in the Royal Victoria theatre by the 
llfth Regiment hand and assisting 
artists in aid of the Red Cross funds. 
Mr. Denham is very kindly giving, 
without charge, the use of the theatre, 
and the proceeds of the collection will 
tfo to the good work.
March—Our Fallen Heroes ....Round 

(To the Memory of Our Brave) 
Overture—Count of Essex..Merc&dante
Vocal—Selected ............. ......

- Mrs. D. Mar Tar en.
Tromlione—The Better Isanti. ..Cowfcn 

. Ildr. Whitiingham.
Grand fantaslsu—Memorles of the

Op«m ...............................................To I min
VocaK duet .................................... .............

Mrs. Marisaren and Mr. McKenzie. 
Air Varie—Abide With Me .. .Rlmmcr 

(By request.)
Vocal— Selected .......................................

R. B. McKenzie 
Selection—Byng Boys Are Here. ..Ayer 

(By request.)
God Pave the King 

Accompanist—Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

27hrWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

Victoria. Feb. 3.-4 a. m.—The barn, 
meter remains low In Cariboo and being 
high to the southward, mild Snd rainy 
weather Is general on Vancouver Island, 
Snd the Lower Mainland, while at Prince 
Rupert cold weather continues and. mod
erate temperatures are general In Cariboo 
and Kootenay. In the prairie province* 
the temperature ranges from 20 to 36 
below sero.

Forecasts.
For 34 hours ending ip. m , Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to strong 

easterly and southerly winds, unsettled 
and mild with rain.

l*W«r Mainland-Easterly winds, fresh

Sunday Meals
Take them 
firing your 

Hy.

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phene 4096

to strong on the Gulf, unsettled and mild, 
with rain. ‘ " x

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 30.30. temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 41; minimum, 46; 
wind, 13 miles 8. E.; rain, .30; rain.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 38, minimum, 
36; wind, 6 miles XL; rain, 36; raining.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.W; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 26; minimum, 
10; calm; cloudy.

Barkervllle-Barometer, 29 96; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, «; minimum, 
12; calm;, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. »,9t; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 26; mini
mum. 6; calm; cloudy.

Tatooeh-Barometer, 30.18; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 44; minimum. 44;

Ind, 26 miles g.; rain, l.M; raining.
Portland, Ore.—Barometvr, 30.36; tem

perature, maximum yesterday, 50; mini
mum, 48; wind, M miles g, W»; rain, M; 
cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer, 30.28; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 46; minimum, 44; 
wind, 20 miles 8. ; rain, .66; cloudy.

8atr Francisco—Barometer, MM; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 66; mini
mum, 44; wind, 4 miles B.; clear. 

Temperature.
Mlar-

Penticton ...........................
Cranbrook .....................

...............23

...............22
Nelson .............. .....
Prince George .................. .............-13
Calgary ............................. .............-12
Kdmonton ............. . ....... .............-14
Qu’Appelle ........ . .............-M
Winnipeg ;.......................... ............-a
Toronto .............. . ........ ........ . S
Ottawa ................ . ....... ........... -1$
Montreal ............. .............. ............—16
Rt John ..................«......... ......... $
Halifax ............................................. 22

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m , noon and $

. m., Friday:
Temperature.

Highest .........     ft
Lowest ....................   Si '
Average       36
Minimum on grass ....................   $i

Haiti. .24 inch.
Bright sunshine, 1 hour 12 min.
Ueperal state of wetthar. cloudy.

Victorian Order Nureee,—The annual 
meeting of tin- Victoria» Order of 
Nurses will he held on February 6 at 3 
o’clock, 1804 t’ook street Thé regular 
monthly meeting will be at 2.30. Any 
who are Interested In the work are 
aske<{ to attend* the annual meeting 
and hear the reports of the year’s 
work.
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PERSONAL REMINISCENCES 
BY CHARLES HAYWARD

Ihterestinjf Anecdote» of Judge Betfbic and Other 
Pioneer* of British Columbia — v

There are old-timers and descendant» 
of old-timers who still take a lively In
terest In the recital ,of reminiscences 
of early days in Victoria. Charles 
Hayward, for nearly^years a resident 
of a city which claim» only two de
cades longer as the span of its life's 
history, lia» grunted an Interview with 
the Times In which he covers some of 
his Interesting first-Impressions of the 
place which has been his home for so 
many years."

“My first impression of Victoria, 
after landing at Esquintait on-a bright 
May morning In 1862, is a very pleas
ant memory,” he said in easting back 
over the more than half century which 
has elapsed since he first set foot on 
the island. ’“These impressions 
quickly Improved on closer acquaint
ance that almost my first letter to my 
dear wife, "horn I had left in England, 
was to Join roe at once. This she did, 
arriving a few months later.

At Han Francisco.
— “It was at the time the civil war In 
the Vfitted States was at its height 
and the Issue doubt rut. that our 
steamer from Pniiatna passed through 
the Golden Gate to San Francisco," he 
continued. "Thousands of people were 
gathered at all points Of vantage, and 
numerous small craft followed to our 
landing, all anxious to hear news of 
the war. This was before the day* of 
long distance telegraphy or tnMiecontU 
tient a! railways. so that we brought 
to California, via Panama, the very 
latest news from the front When this 
was announced by megaphone from 
the -teamerN der* shouts of approval 

f,,r hisses of disapproval were heard on 
all sides, for California contained 
WWiy. southern as well as yorthern 
sympathisers.”

Arrl|V«d at Victoria.
“After a week’s detty we finally put

council of fourteen, of which five tfrtre 
elected and the rest appointed, and 
which was generally known as the 'five- 
by-nine' constitution. It was a Cap 
tain Edward Stamp, who being elected 
to this conclave representing Llllooet 
and being congratulated on his success 
wanted to know. In emphatic Western 
language, where the h—-I Llllooet was. 
But to go back to tlie_earjy government. 
This very limited concession to a popu
lar form of government was modified 
from time to time, until It culminated 
In full responsible government, enter
ing the confederacy in 1871.

“A popular member of these councils 
and speaker of the House for many 
years was, the Hon. John Sebastian 
Helmcken,"’ who afterwards played 
important part In arranging the^'‘terms 
of union.* Yaulalde a» those services 
were he was perhaps bettçr known and 
• I I ! • < lated as physician and surg.Oil 
to the Hudson's Bay Company: As the 
company's deixuidents had been care
fully selected from good sf«»ck there 
was seldom anything the matter with 
them that an aperient could not remove. 
The doctor always kept ready a mix
ture of the most powerful drugs for 
tMe purpose, ajid one dose was gener
ally sufficient But he had a large cli
entele outside of the company, and had 
probably more to d«» frith brlngleg peo
ple Into the world and preventing them 
leaving It aft* rwards than any other 
living doctor." —

Judge Appointed.
As may peturglfy be supposed the 

early settlers, who were nearly all more 
or less dependent on the Hudson Bay 
Company, gave them an Influence that 
was felt to be onerous by the general 

mmunity and opposed to individual 
efforts as well a* development. This 
led\to sending a monster petition to her 
mgjrsty. Queen; Victoria, praying that a 
supreme court judge be appointed, en
tirely without association with the 
company Thereupon the learned and

left tbs court, for they richly deserv
ed It

Peculiar Cases.
When Sir Matthew once fined a man 

one hundred dollars for assault, the 
prisoner became Impertinent, saying he 
had the money already In hie pants 
pocket, whereupon the Judge added six 
months imprisonment, inquiring whe
ther that was in hie pants pocket alsOL 
On one occasion 1 was interested in a 
case for damages, which was heard be
fore Hlr Matthew, arising out of the 
wrecking of a submarine plant engag
ed In removing rock In Victoria harbor, 
which was run down by one of the 
Canadian Pacific Co.'s steamers. Af
ter several attempts at compromise 
during which the solicitors for plaintiff 
offered to settle for one half of the 
actual appraised cost of the disaster, 
the case proceeded to trial.

About half vif the crew of the steam
er were called as witnesses to prove 
the vessel's course, while all the em
ployées on the plant testified- to w here 
It was moored. In charging the Jury 
the learned Judge remarked that If 
they had only the personal contradic
tory evident e before them, on which 
to ba»e a verdict, their task would be 
an onerous one. but he would Introduce 
a new witness named Mr. 'Gravitation.' 
an intimate friend of the late Sir Isaac 
Newton, who proved that as the coal 
frtil9! tb® w recked craft was afterwards 
recovered from the rock she conse
quently must have been moored there. 
This view was accepted by the Jury, 
who subsequently recorded a Verdict In 
favor of plaintiff and against the com
ity .....—  .......... ---r—  

**«>ur courts have always stood In 
high repute for uniiniieachable In
tegrity. and there lias never been a

lore had made the years memorable. 
'*Ws hope our descendants ahd suc
cessors. who have many privileges and 
advantages which were denied to their 
forefathers will imbibe something of 
their resourcefulness and energy, and 
patriotically do their share In ipaking 
their 'goodly heritage' a better and 
happier land to dwell In." said this 
pioneer as a final word to link the 
pa.-t and future of British Columbia 
capital. .* '

HERE SINCE 'FIFTIES
JtP-

Mr. Charles Hayward, One of the Pioneers of Victoria

out- from San Francisco bay, bound via 
Port laud. Ore., to Esquimau. My first 
call in Victoria was on the Very Rev. 
Edward CrUlge, chaplain to the Hud- 
y*g Bay tli-n PS Step of
Christ Church (now the cathedral), 
who gave me a very cordial welcome, 
having, been my counsellor, guide aitd 
friend during my boyhood days while 
he was pastor of the district rhnrch 
at Weethem, England, which my par
ents attended. It was from this church 
that in 1854 Mr. Crldge received his 
appointment to the Hud.*r»n'* Bay Com
pany He at once married a district 
visitor of the parish. Miss Mary Wln- 
milt. usd started on one of the com
pany » sailing vessels on the long trip 
via the Sandwich Islands to Victoria. 
It- w as his custom annually to send a 
semi-public letter to his old parishion
ers In which he described In vivid lan
guage the natural beauties of Vancou
ver Island and Its vicinity, with Inter
esting allusions to the numerous 
tribe* of Indians with w-hlch they 
were surrounded, and which our fancy 
painted as being the noble red men 
portrayed by Fenntmore Cooper. Our 
natural Instinct to ‘travel and see for
eign lands’ was aroused, and a* soon 
aa convenient we set our faces west
ward.

“Among others whom f saw on the 
first day after landing here was the 
governor of the Island. Hlr James 
Domtlas, In his modest state uniform, 
with his bodyguard, the stalwart Hergt. 
Bowden. In attendance. Both' Hlr James 
and Bishop Crldge were men of strong 
and unimpeachable character, who. 
moat happily. suooesefuHjr used their 
influence to advance the material and 
moral progress of the country, and 
whose memories are deservedly rev-

Oovernmrnt In ’Sixties.
**My recoHectlon of our form of gov- 

f-rmu-nt In the early 'sixties,” recalled 
Mr Hayward, "was that it waa decided
ly autocratic. Later It merged into a

! excellent Mr. Juatice Needham was 
sent out. One of his ea'rfy'Nl^sea was a 
Mût brought by J. A. Fid well and others 
against the Hudson's Bay Company for
ÆËStKè JnSafna* ft u»m »im »...
company's steamer. Taibouchere,* a as 
wrecked on a voyage from Ran Fran
cisco to this port. The learned Judge 
In submitting the Issue |g the jury 
showed with great clearness and • m 
phaals that it was simply a question 
whether the loss waa caused by the 
negligence of the company, of which 
there was no doubt In his mind, or by 
the act of CM Now. although we had 
••cured a first-clasa lndv|»endent Judge, 
the old Jury list remained leavened 
with the old leaven. They consequently 
blamed the Almighty with the disaster, 
thus relieving the company from, re^ 
sponslblllty.

Miscreants Terrorised.
“From the earliest times we have 

been prompt and energetic in dealing 
with criminal offences, and our Judges 
were a real terror to evil-doers. Judge 
Hlr M. B. Begble stood first and fore 
most amongst them It, Is said that 
when making his periodical circuit of 
the mainland, the disreputable hangers- 
on of the mining camps took to the 
woods. After convicting at Carllwo a 
notorious blackguard of a serious .of
fence, it became the duty of the deputy 
sheriff of that county to convey him 
to the coast. It was no enviable task, 
as the prisoner was desperate, so the 
deputy appealed to the Judge for as
sistance, who drew his attention to his 
warrant, which resd. that he was to 
take the body to Its destination. This 
satisfied the deputy, who then alone 
undertook and executed the task. The 
tyranny and severity of this Judge was 
not all reserved for the prisoners, for 
many a learned counsel, or hesitating 
witness, suffered from his caustic re
marks. and even tfie Juries were not ex
empt. for when » Jury âcqultted a man 
charged with having murdered a com
panion with a sand-bag. the evidence 
of which waa very conclusive, the 
Judge on discharging the prisoner, ad
vised him to sandébag the Jury as they

» lilsper of eeandai, but some of their 
Judgment# from s legal standpoint 
y-ould make our present day lawyers 
‘sit up and take notice.' and would. 
If compiled, make interesting reading. 
Practically there was no appeal from 
me Judge to anothei. as it was a case 

of Caesar to Caesar. while the court* 
»f eastern Canada were too remote 

Haluty Days.
‘These early times were balmy days 

for those interested in real estate oe 
<mi\ing homes of their home, for tax
ation whs based'on"actual value, or the 
revenue capable of being derived from 
it. Resides strict evonouiy was prac
tised in the administration of affairs, 
but unhappily those days have passed. 
It 1» not long since that, not being 
content with the natural Increase In 
Teal values..highly paid boomwters were 
engaged t*« inflate our assessment roll, 
bringing about that dangerous period 
either as regards cities or Individuals, 
when credit was too good, and an era 
of reckless extravagance ensued, 
which will take years of careful ad 
ministration to adjust.

Times of Vnrest.
Few but those living here In the 

early day* can realise the Intense un 
rest and disappointment which was 
felt at the continual failure of the 
dominion government tn comity with 
the terms of union or the modifications 

gth*ted by Ix*rJ Carnarvon.” said 
Mr Hayward. “At last the temper of 
the people was so aroused that fear* 
were entertained of some overt act Of 
disloyalty Of worse, while open threats 
of annexatloikto the Vnlted States, to 
gether with an Extraordinary interrup
tion of the promptings of the provincial 
parliament followXl a public meeting, 
when some of the itçry speeches Indl 
rated thet the Interet^ of the people 
were then in danger. ltV»n decided to 
storm the House. This wift? done. Hun 
dreds rushed off pell-mell. Jumping the 
bar. Invading the sacred predicts, and 
loudly charging the members present 
with forging chains to bin*! iiax Of 
course an Immense uproar ensuedN^Th 
premier. Mr. Amor de Cosmos. mox'yi 
that—lhe~ sergeant -at arms.- Mr. Thow 
Harris, a very feeble and corpulent old 
mew: -be- dffwrtr'ff ~to near the ’Hotrse 
The derision with which the sugges 
thin was received Indicated how juse 
lea# it was to proceed, ho a stormy ad
journment took place.

Pitch and Tos*.
The Incident brought to the at 

tent Ion of the authorities the urgency 
of action. The Hon. James D. Edgar, 
armed with large powers, was deputed 
to conciliate matters. It was popularly 
Ml2twi that Edgar brought with him 
to facilitate hi# work a large supply of 
wtnrwaw known •**■ "Ijirtnri,* 'Which" W- 
bt| Wisely distributed propel a potent 
charm In disarming the malcontents.
I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 
Edgar whew 'balm' was not even men
tioned. It was on the occasion of his 
visit to thk Elk lake water scheme 
then in $rdfcress. He was accompanied 
by the city councillors, of which I a-as 
one. Home unforseen delay at the lake 
suggested the Idea that we play .'pitch 
and to»*’ to fill in the Interval. Mr. 
James Drummond, to whom the whole 
credit or discredit of the scheme be
longed. had carefully planned, as he 
#ali. ‘to show the cheap skates 
thing or two.* So he came prepared 
with quite a larlre number of twenty- 
dollar gold pieces, which he privately 
distributed among the players. Edgar 
hlmseif declined to play, but was more 
than astonished at the magnitude of 
the game and at the small fortunes 
won and lost, and In stilwequgpt let 
tern to the eastern pres* expressed 
himself freelv on the occurrence and 
Its etklenco of the reckless extra va 
game of Vic west.

Socle I Ufc. *
Referring to the social life of the 

period Mr. Maynard said that this 
compared favorably with the latar de 
cade». Thfy mostly knew and appro 
dated «inch other, and as there were 
fow public entertainments and no mov
ing rletures the necessity for being 
e-uilly accessible for their own mutual 
entertainment really made life enjoy
able.

The self-sacrificing charity that has 
been so manifest during the past few 
months." he added, “was always more 
or less In evidence. At no time In my 
experience did deserving Institution» 
languish for want of funds.”

In reviewing such a long period, Mr. 
Hayward said in conclusion, naturally 
one could not help thinking of the 
many tost ones whose friendship and

AMMUNITION COLUMN 
TO DOUBLE STRENGTH

Lieut. Irwin Announced That 
68 More Men Are Now 

Needed by Draft

Lieutenant Irwin, who has recently 
received instruction* to double up on 
the local strength of the overseas draft 
of the 6th C. O. A , Is very anxious to 
complete his numbers, now sixty-eight, 
as quickly as possible, and to all 
volunteers he will be gla.l to furnish 
particulars as to service.

This ammunition column is • being 
raised In Canada under Lieut.-Col. O. 
A. Carruthers. of Montreal, who has al
ready been at the front for a period of 
two years He crossed the ocean in 
command of the 6th Brigade which lie 
took to France and was at the head of 
the 4th Brigade w'hen he waa admitted 
to hospital suffering from gastritis. 
When his recovery 'was complete he was 
asked by the authorities to return to 
Canada and raise -the ammunition 
column, a part of which is now recruit
ing In this city.

The total number of men w>hen at 
full strength will be over 8«M>. they are 
being raised In four sections

MINSTRELS TO REGISTER 
ON MONDAY MORNING

Bantam "Black and White” 
Show Promises to Be No

table Event -

The Bantam mfoatrris are Intending 
to obey thé ancient rules of etiquette 
obtaining with dusky entertainers and 
to proclaim their presence in the town 
on the morning of the first day of the 
show. Paddy Green, the big humorist, 
and Tom Nagel, the far-famed Bantam 
‘back tickler,” who have been elected 
to represent the end men on the parade, 
remarked yesterday that the world, and 
much lews the minstrel show, could not 
get along without tradition, and that 
they therefore proposed to paint the 
town pink, this being |heir favorite 
color.

Considerable commotion has been 
caused among the minstrels by the an
nouncement that no flowers will be 
received by the artistes on the nights 
of the show. This is rather a breach 
of etiquette which should not have 
been permitted.and the niggers are gen
uinely disappointed to know that not 

the usual bunch of carrots wiHbe- 
allowed

Messrs. Fletcher Brothers have lent 
their Stein way Grand piano for the oc- 
caslofl, which IF much appreciated by 
the promoters.

One of the best turns in the second 
half of the programme will be a duet 
between Major Taylor and Lieut. J aller, 
entitled "I’m afraid (here 1* somebody 
looking.

The dates of the éhow are Monday
.. . _ -------- lreside* and Tuesday.„February S and 6. and ktafrs rmnhntimin th*tthe headquarters department Section* ik. i. .h* Vr^L-i» AkManTT1 emphatlcalÈV that the sapper
1, 2 and S will consist of three officers 
and 168 men each. whtye No. 4 section 
which is being raised in Victoria. Cal
gary. Regina and Winnipeg, will con
sist of four officers and I'd men.

The progress that ha» been made In 
this city has been very satisfactory to 
the authorities At the beginning of 
this week the draft was up to full 
strength consisting of one officer: 64 
men and two trumpeters. On Wednes
day morning orders* wefre received to 
ths effect that the authorities were to 
take immediate steps to double their 
numbers with the exception of 
trumpeters, no more of whom are re
quired.

That Lieut. Irwin will be successful 
In his task of raiftlng the required 
number of men is practically certain, 
if the events of the future can be 
Judged to any extent by w hat has taken 
place in the past The ammunition, 
and artillery units which have been 
raised In this city have always been 
supported In -a- very wholehearted 
manner and the rapidity with which 
the finit 68 men were enlisted gives 
promise for a successful campaign in 
securing the remainder that are

the place Is the Royal Victoria theatre. 
The proceed* will go to local civilian 
charities.

LITTLE HOPE NOW
Private R. H. Corbett Missing Since 

-, Oct. • Has Two Brothers 
Fighting.

FORESTERS TAKE MANY 
MEN OTHERWISE UNFIT

An Ideal Channel for Display 
of Patriotic 

Energy

by Vaptain Harglsnn for service over
seas filling up with men who are un
able t\ undertake the more exacting 
preparations necessary In the line regi
ments. TiVthe average western bush- 
man. prospector and others anxious to 
do -their bât, this draft offers an Ideal 
channel for the display of patriotic en 
ergy. * A.

The Forester* units are outfitted, fed 
and paid on exactly ft*e same scale as 

II other branches of his majesty's 
Canadians» r\Ice. but are not intended 
as combatant utilts, being foruu-d prim
arily for the purpose of supplying the 
armies of the allies w 1th the r 
quantities of lumber of all kli
qulred hr trench warfare. ------

The following qualifications are re
quired by Forester .recruits : Minimum 
height. 4 ft. II In.: standard of vision 
lowest, I e., men w ho have lost 
or the sight thereof, but whose sight 
has not been lost as a result of injury 
or organic disease within Jhree years. 
One-eyed men taken only as Incapacl 
tatrd and entitled only to class 1 pen 
si one of $280 per annum If they lost 
the sight of a sound eye. Moderate de 
greee of flat feet do not constitute 
cause for, rejection. Loss of one or two' 
fingers on either hand accepted if medi
cal boaW considers! the “recruit capable 
of labor. Also loss of two toes 
either or both feet no deterrent, 
vlded they are not the great toe Deaf
ness In one ear with normal hearing In 
the other no disqualification, provided 
such deafness be not due to existing 

Men who are thus partially 
deaf to be taken on as entitled to cli 

pensions if they lose the hearing of 
the sound ear. Any duly qualified 
medical practitioner Is authorised to 

upon a preliminary examination 
of an Intending recruit,

Any further particulars will be gladly 
given at the headquarters at ISIS Gov
ernment street or the nearest recruit-

According to recent letters received 
ftom England It would appear that the 
lSlat and 172nd Battalions, as wall aa 
the llth Canadian Mounted Rifles, now 
form part of a newly-formed brigade 
to act aa a reinforcing unit for other 
British Columbia battalions now on 
the firing Une. It Is quite possible th(R j .

s of these battalions are already 
merged Into the 1st British Columbia 
Regiment, the new command of Lieut.- 
Col. Hulme.

No further news is available at pres
ent concerning the fàte of Robert 
Henry Corbett, a private In the Royal 
Canadian Regiment, who has been 
posted as missing since October 1 last 
year.. The official intimation received 
from Ottawa by his brother K. Corbett 
—foreman of the pressroom at the 
Times office—merely states the fact 
and inclines to the belief that the 
worst Is to be feared. There is, bow
er t, a very remote possibility that he 
may be a prisoner In -Germany, al
though there Is slender hope for that.
'’orhett comes of a fighting family, 

for he has two brother* beside himself 
who are doing their bit In France. 
Joseph Is a sergeant In the 47th Bat
talion. with which unit he left Vic
toria In 16IS, while Arthur, the eldest 
cf the family, who went with the im-

transport officer after having qualified 
for his commission at Work Point.

Mr. Nyland was for a number of 
years engaged in the city, but for the 
past two years has been occupied in 
Vancouver as passenger agent for one 
of the railway companies there. Re
signing his position in August last for 
the purpose of going overseas, he en
listed in the 242nd Battalion and ren- 
deied valuable assistance to that unit 
by his success as a recruiting officer. 
It was after his work with the 242nd 
that he entered the Royal School of 
Infantry at Work Point.

Mr. Nyland is well-known In club 
and fraternal circles In the city, the 
members of which will all Join in wish
ing him a safe re^uçn.

IMPORTANT ROLE OF 
THE CANADIAN SAPPER

Lieut, Evans, C. E., is,on Ex
tended Tour of Ex

planation

Unit. E ei-ani, of (he Canadian En- 
glneers, who is at the present time 
making an extended tour on behalf of 
recruiting for that branch of the ser 
vice, from Prince Ruitert over the 
Grand Trunk, through the Yellow head 
and back al^ng the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific to Vancouver and 
Victoria, writes that his special, mis
sion of explanation is bearing good 
fruit. It has hitherto been the belief 
that the Canadian engineer at the 
front was the man who actually digs 
the trenches and does the rough work 
In connection with road construction. 
Lieut. Evans has made a point of his 
mission the exploding of that Idea. He

LEAVING FOR ENGLAND 
EARLY NEXT WEEK

Another Victorian Accepted 
for Service in the Royal 

Flying Corps

to-day la a man of considerable im
portance at the front. He la looked 
upon as an Individual of great Import
ance, since, to the ordinary sapper, the 
duty of exécutive work I# entrusted. - 

The engineer.^has no time for the 
work that la easy of accomplishment 

the average Tommy who has not 
been trained In the handling of men 
or of laying out important work. One 
sapper will very often have the hand
ling of 60 to 100 men nearly every day 
of hia service at the front. These men 
are suppHed to him by division head
quarters and he therefore I» called 
upon to play the role of consulting en
gineer. Lieut. Evans expects to be In 
the city shortly to remove the present 
recruiting headquarters to Govern 
ment street if possible.

SAPPER BARF TELLS 
OF CHRISTMAS FEAST

Former Assistant Building In
spector Relates Experiences 

of Amateur Cook

(Yigfhafiy of the 107th East Kootenay 
Regiment, followed by a term at the 
Hcliool of Instruction at Work Point, 
where he qualified for a commission, 
afterwards becoming attached to the 
225tli Battalion, Lieut. Emerson L. 
Hmith ha* had an opportunity to se
cure a good groundwork in military 
training ns an infantry officer. The 
final dlspo*itlon of the 225th Battalion, 
however, into two companies andpthelr 
departure overseas aa such, obliged a 
number of the junior officers to look 
for fresh fields and pastures new. 
Lieut. Smith was not long In making 
his choice, for as soon as Lord Innes- 
Korr arrived at the coast in connec
tion with the Royal Flying Corps. 
Lieut. Smith secured an Interview, 
made his formal application, passed 
tho required tests and was accepted 
for thi# branch of Ills majesty’s ser
vice. He is leaving the city early next 
week for Toronto, where he has pri
vate business to -attend to and will 
aw .ill further Instructions relative to 
his departure for England to com
mence his course of active service 
training.

Lieut. Smith Is the only son of Lin
coln Hmith. assistant to the manager 
of the C. P. R Coast Steamship Ser
vice*, and was born In Ontario twenty 
> ears ago. He received hip education 
at hi# native heath and At the VSc- 
,"ri:< Wlqh si ho.»i. Well-known among 
his fellows as an athlete and actively 
associated with the Y. M. C. A., he 
has Also pursued many lines of use
ful study, since he possesses certifi
cate from the St. John’s AmbulArice 
Association and the Royal Life Hiving 
Institution, with the medallion of the 
latter. His father was one time ad
jutant to the Prince of Wales Fusiliers 
at Montreal and was a lieutenant in 
the York and Slntpoé Regiment dur
ing the Riel rebellion.

a>:

>

PRIVATE H. CORBETT

Wounded and missing since October 
1916.

Ik rial forces to France from Ireland, is 
engaged in staff duties at headquart

Pte. Corbett enlisted for overseas 
service at the outbreak of war and 
was drafted with the Royal Canadian 
Regiment to Bermuda In the latter 
days of 1614. He received his first 
baptism of fire when that unit reached 
France In 1616, and during the whole 
of the Homme offensive up to the time 
of his, now presumed, death, in Octo
ber, he saw' much of the heavy fight 
lug In this sector. Before going over
seas he was engaged as an accountant 
in the city. He was twenty-seven 
years of age and had spent the prevl 
ous six years in Victoria, since coming 
out to Canada from his home In Cork. 
Ireland.

GETS APPOINTMENT
P. E. Nyland Leave# the City far 

England Next Week.

person of Lieut. P. E. Nyland la leav
ing during the next few days for Eng
land and active service. He has been
given an Important appointment as pUiyer in the upper country.

In a letter to friends in the city tuv 
der date of December 51. from the now 
'•miliar address, “Somewhere In 
France," Happer J. Barf, who was 
f irmer assistant building inspector In 
the employ of the city of Victoria, 
describe# the *'social activities” in 
the front line treaches on Christmas 
day He says in pert:

We ail had-pa reel# more or IBM, and 
I was fortunate in Joining jn with 
WWFh~bfhers, «FoTfcHum» of my sec
tion, and we secured by far the best 
dug out, and although not quite shell 
proof it was comparatively dry and 
contained a stove That is, a nail keg 
converted did Justice for that. Christ
mas day opened with the usual French 
rain, but 'falréd up* towards noon 

'Aa dinner time came round one man 
tayed to make soup air a starter. I 

handed him some Oxo tablets while 
others made similar contributions, and 
it was to be a real treat. Fifty Oxo 
tablets amt some soup squares of* tits 
own all went into the concoction, the 
amateur cook thought It a rare oppor
tunity to provide a treat. He meant 
well, but the final result resembled 
plum pudding, and required to be 
hacked put. Horry to relate It still re
mains a 'dud,' for It would fail to ex- 

s under any circumstances. Roast 
i chicken and real plum puddings, how- 
/ ever, followed the 'soup* and made up 

for a good deal. Even to fruits and 
cigars we luxuriated In this dug out. 
and Frit* left us severely alone all 
the day long —but he made It up dur
ing the night.” Happer Barf says that 
he Is In good health and despite the 
celebrated Homme mud there Is lots 
of fun at the front.

GETS MILITARY CROSS
Prominent Yeung Rancher #f Upper 

Country Wine Coveted 
Distinction.

Lieut. Noel F. Bacon when war broke 
out was managing a large cattle and 
horse ranch In the Lac La Bols country 
of the Interior and nf*er putting his 
affairs In order he left for England 
for ths purpose of “doing his bit.” He 
has Just been decorated with the Mil
itary Cross for conspicuous gallantry 
on the Homme front In September lost. 
He has gone through the whole of the 
heavy fighting on the western front 
since the latter part of 1615 with thé 
Royal Horse Artillery, to which be 
was gasetted after taking the officers* 
training course in England.

Born In London 26 years ago, Lieut 
Bacon came to Canada direct from 
school when hp was 18 and during his 
residence In the Dominion has been 
connected with the livestock Industry 
in various part* of the Northwest. He 
Is a well-known horseman ttnd polo

| Military Homs
Among the government notices in the 

latest issue of the Canada Gasette un
der the title of copyrights appears the 
following: “Hong of the Canadian En
gineer i.” words and mualc by Lieut. B. 
C. Hilllam." Li^ut. Hllltam was In the 
city yesterday and It will he remem
bered that before the war he waa- con— 
neeted with the B. C. Follies and is 
well known throughout the province.

The following prase tied announce
ment appears In the Canada Gasette 
of January 27: “88th Regiment (Vic
toria Fusiliers) — To be lieutenant 
«supernumerary): Provisional Lieut.
• supernumerary) E. A. Henderson from 
the 16th Regiment ( British Columbia 
Horse). December 1, 1616.“

v-Lieut. F. J. Mackenzie, M.P.P. for 
I>elta. is now attached to the 62nd 
Highlanders, a Toronto battalion In 
(raining tn England. It was previously 
stated that he had been transferred to 
the Army Medical Corps, but the latest 
advices received dispel the rumor.

The one-time city editor of “The 
British Columbian.'” James Harry VI- 
dak ha* joined the newly-authorised 
Railway ('onstnicUun _lktiJLallour *bo 

imhla company of which Is 
to be raised and commanded by Major 
Marsh, of New Westminster. .For the 
past year Vidal has been on the order
ly room staff of the 104th Regiment, 
and he will now take over the orderly 
room duties of the' new company. 
Harry Vidal is very well known, and 
has been associated with the 104th 
Regiment for many years past. He was 
slso captain of the Civilian Rifle As
sociation and a rifle shot of consider
able repute.

To coat Juet under thirty-five thou-
#an«l dollars, a contract was awarded 
yesterday g|o 8. J. ,Newftt & Co., of 
Vancouver, for the construction of a 
military hospital at the terminal city. 
In connection sr 1th this work a sys
tematic canvass of the city has been 
made, for actual cash; donations to 
create the fund necessary to cover the 
contract price, and It le understood 
that the whole amount la in eight. The 

wilding will be commenced Imme
diately.

Flattering to 
the Original

Sut Imitations Only Disappoint
There are maay Imitation» of thla 
gr«at treatment for coughi, colds, 
croup, bronchitic and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
hare come nele 
on the merits of 
the original, hot 
It ohould bo 
remembe rad 
that they 
are Ilk* It 
in nam 
only.
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BOARDS 
SHOULD SETTLE GASES

Appeals to National Registra
tion Committee Causes 

Long Delay

The registration board of B. C. A 
A. V. «thouId be vented with authority 
to make reinstatements of cases where 
there have been no flagrant violation of 
the aiyatQur code, according to promi
nent* local btfivtal* who will suggest 
shortly to the B. C. A. /L U. officials 
that the A. A. V. of C. governors be 
asked to i>e,n»tt the coast men to n.l- 
Judicatc upon cases coming under their 
notice without the necessity of refer^ 
ring them to the national committee 

„whlch rarely ever fneets, and which 
Is .dilatory In dealing by mall vote 
with cases." : " "

"There has been no serious violation 
of amateur law* by the baseball men 
of New Westminster who are applying 
for reglMrat4a*H im4 tbvti *,**»*, at 
least five, were reviewed by the \’an- 
côuver registration committee last year 
and reported on favorably, yet it was 
necessary to appeal to the national 
committee, the majority of whom could 
not have been familiar with fhe cases, 
«fore their registrations' were accept
ed." observed a Vancouver official. 
“This Is unnecessary red tape. There 
are 14 more players seeking registration 
and if the old procedure is followed 
ttretr msFv trva srim hvfnre Tti ? rmtirrmit 
registration board. If every case must 
go up then It would appear as if a lot 
of time was being wa*t**d in having the 
hxal registration com mit tees hear

"The national body should be one ap
pointed to deal with ca*es which It Is 
tobnd impossible 9 to settfe amicably 
by the local or provincial committees. 
The national body should be an appeal 
board The provincial committees sure
ly are competent to Judge eases coming 
before them without having to send 
them along Co Toronto. "The l*nseb<lll 
cases Including the one affecting Oeo. 
Fcnney have gone up. Tire baseball 
cases were settled In a shrirt time, but 
Feeney ts stllleuutlawed because no one 
appears to know who’s who or why In 
national affairs. A provincial commit
tee could have settled them all Inside 
of 24 hours where, under existing con
ditions. appeals to the- national.. beard 
occasion long delays.”

TOURNAMENT HAS 
BEEN POSTPONED

Charles Murray Sustains Two 
Broken Ribs and Broken 

Nose

Charles Murray, of the Seafcith 
Htghlnnderj « f Vancouver, who wag to 
hâv-e" met Ruas Leighton in the prin
cipal bout of a military and naval box-" 
|ng tournament in this city next Wed
nesday. has mit with an accident in 
which ho received two fractured riba 
and a broken ,no5s. . Under these cir
cumstances there Is nothing which can 
be done but to P*»*? pate the lourhli
ment....Although na other details were
given às to the nature uf the mccUleutt 
It Is evident that ho wttt nqt l*e ablgv 
to , get Into shape for a match for 
some cône ideffible Time.

The nmmti ruent therefore w til le 
gnat!oiled Indefinite iv. but will not tc 
riuv eltcd. and as soon a* arrangements 
can be made the event will be held.

TWO REFEREES FOR 
, VANCOUVER GAME

VICTORIAS IN FRONT
IN PATRIOTIC SERIES

OFFICIAL RESIGNS.

Dr. Wood, whp has handled all the 
Toronto N. H. A. game* this season, 
has forwarded Ills resignation to Mon
treal. His work Wednesday night was 
not satisfactory to either t^anmtien* 
or Torontos.

£ Arrow
H* COLLARS
are curve cut to fit the 
shoulders perfectly 
Ctuétt.ftabody âCœlnc^ùkgs

Playing sjiectacular hockey the Vic
torias took the lead In the Winnipeg 
Patriotic Hockey League series at 
Winnipeg by defeating the 223rd Bat
tu1 ion puck-chasers 4 to 8 In a thrilling 
exhibit ion of hockey. The Victorias 
led at half ttine with 2 to 1. The soL 
diet s- had a big edge on the play, but 
failure to take adwtntage of opportuni
ties lost them many goals. Karl y -In 
the second i*eriod the Victorias scored 
again artd from then on to the finish 
played a three.inan.defence, relying on 
their speedy men to break away, which flTTAU/A’Q PI AIM "t’O 
tin x did for one goal while the soldiers VI IHVVH O VLHIFfl I U 
notched two.

The play was fast and furious from 
stun to finish. Borland starred for 
the winners, while "Benson brothers 
were the pick of the losers.

AMERICAN BATTLER
WINNER IN ROUNDS

In an International lightweight bout 
at Sydney. N. 8. W.. Lew Edwards, of 
America, defeated Jimmy Hill, of Aus
tralia. in the aemmlrmmrt nf n twenty- 
round bout, when he knocked out the 
Australian with n left hbok to the 
solar plexus. Edwards gras a three to 
one favorite, but Hill opened the fight 
in a Way that delighted his supporters, 
and wot| the first round on points. In 
the second he attempted to repeat, but 
Ed vards caught him unaware and he 
ItHrttrttro emmt: " Wr TTOOT<lr<èC IhéuW 
after the referee counted him out.

Irvine and Seaborn Appointed 
to Officiate in To

night’s Game

For the first time this season t 
officials will be In Charge when 
Portland Rosebuds, lowly tal lenders In 
the Coast League race, clash with the 
Vancouver» to-night on Vancouver Ice, 
President Frank Patrick of the P. C. H. 
A., announced yesterday that he would 
comply with the request of the Tort- 
land club for two officials, and that 
George Ifvinu would referee with Jim 
Seaborn ae Judge of play. Portland's 
action In refusing to accept Mickey Ion 
■te referec in furtlv r génies ha* stirred 
up the fans In the Rose City, all of 
whom stand behind Ion, while the four 
newspapers in the Oregon city have al
so taken a decided stand against the 
action of the Portland club.

Taylor In Lineup Again.
Although he did not make the trip 

to Portland earlier Iff the week, resting 
up after the strenuous game against 
Seattle, "Cyclone" Taylor will start 
against thq Rosebuds to-night, Moyne* 
playing the utility roles again.

Mets and Vancouver for Title.
Coast fans *r« pretty well eatisfled" 

that" the Championship lies between 
Vancouver .And Seattle. Portland is 
figured -out of the race, but the Buds 
have a chance to upset the other teams 
whenever they play, and for this reason 
are always dangerous. With Johnson 
BOW pflsffn tl,« in, the Buds ’fig*. said 
to 6b going better than ever,

DENNENY SUSTAINED

STANFORD BEGINS
ROWING PRACTICE

Stanford Vnlversity, Feb. 3.—Varsity 
crew veterans and '(hopes" were on the 
water at Redwood City tô-day for the 
1917 season The freshman candidates 
start practice M«*n<Uvv There wiU be 
three boatload» nf thmrT~tîîl8 ymt.De
spite his announcement that he was out 
of It because of pressure of legal duties 
Frank (Husky) Ouerena, Stanford's 
diminutive coach, was In a launch as 
usual bossing the Job.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct

Millions n ill hr mode in
“DOMINION FILM”

Keep your, eye on " l)OMJ.\IO\ tILM"

At a meeting of the executive of the 
National Hockey Association Thursday 
In Montreal the Wanderers lost their 
claim on the services of Cjr Denneny, 
formerly of Toronto*.on a technicality. 
The Wanderers had signed the placer 
a few days ago.

According .to the constitution, the 
Wanderers should haxY got the writ
ten agreement of the Toronto* before 
approaching Denpeny with a contract. 
This, however, they failed to do, and 
they proceeded on a verbal arrange 
meut which was-to take Hague to the 
Toronto* in exchange for Denneny. 
Hague failed to report, whereupon the 
Toronto* sold Denneny'* services to 
the Ottawa*. The Wanderers’ daim In 
connection with the case was thrown 
out by the executive, and It la prôb 
abla th* Ottawa contract witit* 
talned.

TO TRY AGAIN FOR 
’LOWER GAS RATES

Real Estate Exchange Will 
Take Up Subject Once More; 

War Relief Act

At the annual meeting of the Real 
Estate Exchange held this week, C. T. 
Cross was re-elected president and R. 
W. Douglas vice-president. W. Crow 
was again chosen hon. secretary.

The executive will be composed of 
J. Mu «grave, Beaumont Boggs, E. G. B. 
Bagshawe, A. H. Harman. L- U. Con
fers, A. McD. B. Frasgr, F. Landsberg, 
A. Carmichael and A. S. Barton.

The committees are constituted as 
follows: Membership, J. Musgrave, P. 
R. Brown and B. Boggs; publicity, L. 
U. Conyers, McMorran and T. W. 
Howard; legislative, E. C. B. Bag- 

e, A. Carmichael, J. Forman, B. 
Boggs and W. Crow; arbitration. F. B. 
Psmbertoa, A. R. Wolfendt n. E C B 
Bagshawe, B. Boggs and J. Musgrave.

The question of enlistment of certain 
men in home guard's to avoid payment 
of liabilities was mentioned In connec
tion. with the effect of the War Relief 
Act, and It was derided to confer with 
the Mortageea' Association of Van
couver, which is taking the matter up 
wRb the attorney-general, w ith a view 
to have representation when a deputa
tion waits on the government with re
gard to the amendment of the statute.

Arrangements are being made With 
the government for lie utcaaiits - colonel 
of battalion* to be appointed, with re
gard to acknowledgments front sol- 

pr* on overseas service, 
riu? gas committee collected a great 
UT'of date some months ago with 

regard to the price of gas In neighbor
ing cities. At that time. It *a« not 
founil tKmslble to get the city council 
and Victoria (las Company to reduce 
the price, which Is H per cent, more 
than most other cities on the Pacific 
coast. The council will be "asked to re
ceive a deputation on the subject, and 
the secretary was requested to com
municate with the manager of the gas 
company again.

The favorite map of the southern end 
of the Island, known as "the 8. E. dis
trict map of 1912, is out of print, and 11 
was resolved to ask the government to 
have a new Issue made for the con
venience of the public 

The balance sheet, which was adopt
ed. showed that the policy of Invest
ing the exchanges' Income In mortgages 
has enabl.«1 the Institution to carry 
on In the lean years, the Inco—S being 
almost adequate to meet expenses of 
operation In the year, while remitting

Letters addressed to the EditoFTihd In
tended for publication must be *hdrt and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name ot 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 

..Àeîumed by th* P«P*r for MSB. submitted to the Editor. ^

8HYL0CK.

To the Editor:—I have rend with in
terest Mr. Salmon's appeal to have the 
"Merchant of Venlcé" banned. This 
drama of that greatest poet, "Rhftkea- 
peare, will be presented by the matricu
lant student» of the Victoria High 
School. They agree that an explana
tion la necessary of their opinion of 
Shylock’s character. We look more 
deeply Into the matter than to get a 
misconception of the character of the 
Jew, which lias beeh so often misrep
resented. We believe that Shylock, 
goaded to desperation by humiliating 
and wholly . unwarranted insulta and 
bodily attacks, acted Justly according 
to hi* own lights and those of the 

>ea. He did but execute the villainy 
which was taught him by the acts of 
the Christians. In fact. it.-4* generally 
agreed that Shakespeare wrote the 
play with the purpose of rebuking the 
Christiana for their treatment of the

This is our opinion «1B Shylock. and 
It shows Mr. Salmonrs'sTtitrm«-nt to be 
erroneous.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT.
Keb. 2, 1917.

MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATION

To the Editor.—The subject of pro
portional representation has been dis
cussed In sever*I letters in your paper.

venture again to revert to it in or
der to suggest that It would be very 
•pportunc to try out the method in the 

election of municipal eounVUs. Where 
the "ward ” system has been abolished, 
as In VIcWHi ami NIA W**t 
the chances of a lop-sided council gre 
made easier and a Just representation 
of the people more difficult.

Fortunately the bane of party politics 
has not yet Infested the Victoria civic 
chamber In any marked degree. Yet It 
Is noticeable that the representatives 
are overwhelmingly chosen from one 
class. The professional or labor ele
ments are conspicuous by their ab
sence. and the female taxpayers must 
get along without any representation 
at ail. Why should this state of things 
be? Why should, the working classes, 
for instance, be unable to secure a di
rect representative of their class In the 
civic parliament? Why should the 
commercial i* eg. largely predominant 
to the practical exclusion of other 
classes? It Is true that Alderman Ful-

Instltutlons are learning that not onlÿ 
better health but an Improvement in 
the behavior of their Inmates with a 
lessened tendency to wrongdoing fol
low» upon the Inauguration of dental 
supervision.

The mouth as a carrier of. germs has 
not been given Its place of importance, 
fn Boston infectious children’s diseases 
have been practically eliminated by 
giving dental care and enforcing 
mouth hygene daily.

W’herc is Victoria In this matter of 
the preservation of the child? Is 
not tru«‘ that "the"care of the child is 
a snerod trust, and we must give him 
his birthright of "preparedness".for his 
adult life, even though he may. have 
sprjing from an environment of pov
erty or of Ignorance. The state must 
sec that as many obstacles as possible 
to his full and perfect development and 
rrowth are removed. In my opinion 
a great step In conservation would 
have been made If our schools were 
provided with an adequate force of 
trained dentists, giving all their time 
to the work, who would examine and 
report, or give the necessary treatment 
to children unable to secure such scr 
vles for themsel ves T ’

ERNEST A. HALL.
Feb. 3.

WAITED:* AN AGRICULTURAL 
POLICY—ORGANIZATION OF 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.

* I3S<) in hand In the bank and tl,M2.S0 
on hand In realty Investments. A. H. 
Harman had certified the accounts.

CAN BE SAVED
AND CURED OF DRINK

SEATTLE HOCKEY
TEAM IS WINNER

Spokane, Wash., Feb S.- The 8 -attie 
Ice hockey team smothered Spokane 
under an avalanche of goals here last 
night, winning by a s»*ore of 14 toll.

Bern le Morris, the star centre of the 
Seattle team, suffered a broken *arri
WrimïîéTcff kiïéé. àhd -prSBàbry wm that tüh» îh thé roid Thkt. sooner or
be out of 
the season.

the game for the rest of

BASKETBALL.

To-night at First Presbyterian gym
nasium there will be two games of 
basketball in the ladies scries,' and one 
game In the Intermediate boys, all 
scheduled games of the Sunday School 
league. The first of these takes place 
at 7.30 p. m. between the Belmonts 
arid Presbyterian "B" team, and this 
should be a fine struggle, as they are 
well matched ; the second at S. IS "be
tween the league leaders (Presbyterian 
A”) and Congo*, and the third game 

between the Congo and Metropolitan 
Intermediate* should be worth - going 
some distancé to see. This game takes 
place immediately after the ladles' 
second game.

Two Returned Soldiers
Will Buy Your Empty

BOTTLES
BEEB. WHISKY OR WINS

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers of H. M. Forces.

Phone 144 1313 Blanshard St
■n

AFTER NEW RECORD.

Nome. Alaska. Feb, 3.—A Av (Scotty) 
Allan, with a team of fast dogs left 
here recently to break the overland 
record to the southwest Alaskan coast 
At the head of his team Is his famous 
leader Baldy, which ha* competed In 
■lx All-Alaska Sweepstake races, and 
which crossed the line winner In two 
of them. When Allan. In September, 
1916. sold his racers to the FYcnch 
government for use In the .Alpine ser- 
vlee, he would not Include Baldy In 
the deal.

CLOSELT FOLLOWED.

Elk River. Minn., Febu 8.—An At
tempt by Fred Hartman to steal a 
marelKon his competitors In the Win
nipeg-to-fit. Paul dog race was frus
trated here early to-day when within 
a few minutes after Hartman had de
parted alone for Anoka at 8.81 o'clock, 
the four sleeping men were awakened, 
and they prepared to follow the plucky 
American pacemaker.

Baron Dosrse’s Jokes—good, bad and In
different—were nearly always vehicles by 
which he expressed thoughts which were 
really serious and pertinent to the matter
In hand. A fire having broken out on Trent would be acceptable, 
board a steamer, certain pig* were burn- *•
ed, and Dowse, then a practitioner, plead
ed the cause of the owner against thj 
steamship company. "Gentlemen of the 
Jury," he said, "it was a rash act on 
the part of the company to allow those 
pigs to he lost, but to allow them to be

1er ton has faithfully assumed the obli- 
the annual dues In 1916 The eftwet waa- j Satlun uX vu king. Uun.. .vu-w* v£ labor. 
A small Inroad on the resources, how- I but he has not received any mamkite 
ever, the exchange has a balance of 1 from the organized bodies of Xyrkers

Good News to Mothers, 
Sisters.

Wives,

To have seen one you love, going 
down this POAd to ruin, and to have 
heard him try to laugh and Joke away 
your fears, while you watched the 
drink habit fasten on him; is to have 
known suffering and to have home 
sorrow to which physical pain is noth
ing: And when at tost he comes to

later must .come; and wakes to the 
fact that he Is a slave to the drink 
you think everythin,t will come right. 
He will fight the habit and you will 
help him escape It; but he can not do 
It. Drink has undermined his consti
tution, Inflamed his stomach and 
nerves until the craving must be sat
isfied. And after you have hoped and 
then despaired more times than you 
can count you realise that he must be 
helped. The diseased condition of the 
stomach and nerves must be cured by 
■gqaethlug , that wlll^ soothe the . in
flamed stomach and quiet the shaking 
nerves, removing all taste for liquor.

My marvellous remedy—**a maria 
Prescription—has done tills for hun
dreds of cases in Canada. It can tie 
given with 'or without the patient's 
knowledge a* it Is last vies* and odor- 

and quickly dissolves In liquid or 
food. Read what it did for Mrs. Q., ©f 
Vancouver:

"I was so anxious to get my hus
band cured that I went up to Harri
son’s Drug Store and got your Remedy 
there. I had no trouble giving It 
without his knowledge. I greatly 
thank you for all the peace and hap
piness that At has brought already 
into my home. The cost was nothing 
according to what he would spend in 
drinking. The curse of drink was put
ting me into my’ grave, but now I feel 
happy. May the Lord be with you 
and help you in curing the evil. J 
don't want my name published."

FREE—SEND NO MONEY.
I will send free trial package and 

booklet giving full particulars, testi
monials. etc., to any sufferer or friend 
who wishes to help. Write to-day. 
Plain sealed package. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. E. RA HERD, 
Samaria Remedy Co, 14219 Mutual 
Street, Toronto, Can.

Also for sale- by Hall A Co., Drug
gists, 708 Yates street, Victoria, B. C.

in the city. Every time someone has 
been chosen 'tô'üpllft the banner of the 
toller the ctllsens generally have de 
dined to support the one chosen. Yet 
It is indisputable that the labor vote is 
so large as to entitle it. to at least two 
repeewotatives til the cotmeii. tielely 
through the Incidence of the present 
unrepresentative system and met heal 
of election, workers and women 
voiceless In the municipal chambers 
throughout the province.

Why not, change- this? Surely when 
Trumpery matters are asked for by the 
Union of Municipalities, the basic one 
of fair representation should be con 
eldered.1 Demot’hicy demands It; Justice 
requires It. and it needs but the per
sistent challenge of one legislator- to- 
Torï* îr trpOlîThP attention of the legli 
laturc. Who will l>e the man behind the 
gun?

W. MARCHANT
Feb 8.

DUTIES OF MUNICIPAL 
OFFICER.

No. IV.

HEALTH

A Scottish farmer who had ' gone to the 
laird to pay his rent waa complaining 
about the bad season, the poor crops and 
the small prices he waa getting for his 
grain, and hltttmg that a reduction In the 

"But, John," 
said the laird, "you were saying that all 
your crops had been poor this season. I 
ieve been told, however, that you had 

very good crop of beans." "A guid 
crop!” ejaculated the farmer. "Mon, 
laird. If ilk* beanstalk had been a piper 
he wadna ha’e heard hte next neebov 

........ ............ .......................................

To the Editor;—The municipal liealth 
officer has not realised the fulness of 
hi* responsibility unices he has recom 
mended attention to the teethe Of the
wtidtfl cHitdreo «tuT pofrffdff hW tfi
role that defective teeth play in the 
hlndranc* t<> Um child’s development 
and education.

While I have no desire to state that 
the physician should take precedence 
over the dentist, as each has an equal 
ly important function, I consider that 
in relation to the municipality there 
must ueceasaHIy be one responsible

Dr. Chas. Mayo, one of America’s 
foremost surgeons, in a recent address 
stated that 90 per cent, of focal infec
tion» are above the collar, and of those 
above the collar which would include 
the tonsils, the antrum, the nasal pas
sages and sinuses, that for the largest 
part they come from dental infections, 
and that we should have four dentists 
for every one that exists now In order 
to look after the Interests of humanity, 
not o<tiy for their sukea, but for the 
stnte*r sake. Dr. Mayo also pointed 
out that 'the pus discharge from decay
ing teeth produces an effect upon the 
nervous sy stem interfering with proper 
function and the mouth, being by far the 
greatest portal for entrance of germs 
Into the body, the most Infected part 
of the alimentary canal, the next great] 
step In medical progress In the line of 
preventive medicine should be made 
by the dentist.

Some years ago I had an example 
of this In the complete relief of mani
acal Insanity that had lasted several 
weeks, hy the extraction of a badly 
decayed and ulcerating tooth. Both 
the medical and dental professions are 
a unit In the Influence upon the‘health 
of the community through decayed 
teeth and the ulceration of the gums 
that so frequently accompany it. Rheu
matism, heart disease and malnutri
tion in children frequently have their 
cause In the poisonous discharge from 
decaying teeth continuously swal
lowed. Even may. of the large penal

V No. 1.
To the Editor:—During the recent 

election, the above words were very 
much In evidence, especially on the 
part of Conservative speakers.
zApart from the Agricultural ('redits 

Act, which ha* proved Itself whât most 
far-seeing persons conversant with 
agricultural conditions expected, that 

quite inadequate to meet the exist
ing situation, and from-.first to last 
only placed on the statute book t< 
catch votes, the Conservatives have al 
way* more or less laudibly admitted 
that they lacked a coherent agricul 
tural policy, but have claimed, with i 
great amount of truth that the Lib 
eral* were In equally bad plight.

Indeed- ftroHï the public utterance* of 
Mr. Brewster and his supporters one 
could onrÿ gilhéY Ihe" Tact that they 
realized the seriousness of the situa
tion and were open to suggestion and

It is from this attitude on. the part of 
the leaders of the present government 
thak I venture to place before them 
and the public some suggestions that 
are the result of two years’ close study 
from the point of view of an Island 
farmer.

It may be said, I think, with «-con
siderable amount of truth that no pro
vincial government In British Colum
bia has ever had a carefully consid
ered agricultural poHcy. I think that 
this is primarily due to two reasons. 
Firstly, because the farmer is not a 
numerous class In the province, and 
consequently the ministry of agricul
ture has been tacked on to. some other 
portfolio. It Is to be regretted that the 
Sereeent government has seen fit to 
follow precedent In this respect, and 
secondly because» the somewhat starved 
department of agriculture has never 
been in touch with the man on the 
land and has never understood hi* 
needs or his desires. Metaphorically 
speaking, it has been chasing its own 
tail for a good number of years, and 
IntiilMtially.kpe^et tied up in a good
deal of red tape.

As a matter of fact, so long as a cer
tain limit in expenditure was kept to. 
things under the recent administra
tions have been left very much in the 
hands of the deputy minister. Mr. W. E. 
Scott, who. though doubtless an excel
lent official, for that very reason is not 
the man to direct the development of a 
great Industry.

The revolution of the official mind, 
whirling in a sea of statistics, almost 
always evolves a cure-all. a sure 
scKeme where try irr arr altto become 
rich and prosperous. e Several of these 
dead cinches have issued forth from 
across James Bay, and the latest per
haps is yoats.

Now I have nothing against goats as 
a means of wealth, except perhaps the 
smelL Even political goats have their 
uses, and apparently their emolu
ments. But the little circular going the 
rounds of the institutes is so typical of 
the department that I simply must 
comment on it. In 'almost the 
breath the department fishes out from 
tt!MR«a*'hT”iflffttr*fIcs two facts. One. 
that a goat will give more milk than a 
row in proportion to feed consumed. 
The other that the price of mohair tg 
rising skywards.

There Is nothing to inform the un
willing that the milking breeds—the 
Anglo-Nubian and the Toggenburg— 
are short-coated varieties, or that the 
Angora, while producing excellent mo
hair. Is not likely to rival the lactatlve 
qualities of the Holstein cow*.

Another point neglected by the de
partment Is that goats’ milk Is princi
pally valuable for Its medicinal quail- 
ties, being exceedingly good for con
sumptives and for its cheese-making 
properties, for the proper development 
of which we entirely lack facilities. 
Fuyher. that as a general Item of 
human diet It has never been popular 
where cows’ milk was obtainable. It 
seems therefore that If any consider
able portion of the farming community 
were to take the department at its 
word, and go heavily into the milch 
goat business, we should arrive at 
state of affairs Incompatible with 
business progress—a very visible sup
ply but an Invisible demand.

Having given this little Instance of 
the manner In which the officials of 
the department of agriculture spend 
their time, I will suggest a means 
whereby those same officials may get 
to know the real farmer,, and spend at 
any rate some of their working hours 
in doing the things he wants Instead of 
busily wasting themselves translating 
Into pamphlets the brain waves 6f 
some Irresponsible individual who im
agines he has discovered the panaceA 
for all agricultural evils.

First and foremost the department 
requires a representative on the spot 
in each agricultural district or group 
of districts. The duties of this civil 
servant would comprise: (a) making 
himself personally acquainted with 
every farmer within his district; tb)

■ABY BBGDBH.

Astonished at 
improvement 

after Pneumonia.
Mrs. Pet-den, 58, Knowle 

Road, Brixton, says : •• My boy 
at the age of nine months had a 
very serioua illness (pneumonia 

inflammation of the bowels).
He was too ill to take milk, and 
being advised to try Virol wf“ — 
were immediately astonished at 
the improvement shown. You 
will see by his photo what a 
fine bonny little chap be is now 
(3 years old), and whenever he 
is run down we immediately fly 
to Virol. It has, I consider, 
saved many a doctor’s bill.

VIROL
Viroliscd milk—a teaspoonful of 
Virol mixed with Haif a pint of 
warm (not hot) milk—is an ideal 

food for nervous exhaustion.
Sdld everywhere In tins at 75c. for • ce., 

Ji.asfor 16 os.

17, St.
re: BOYSIL, LTD., 
Street, Montreal.

We Deliver tamedUtely - Anywkerf
Phone your or- saea 

der to •DfcOO

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1812 Douglas fit. Open till !• p. m

tendering expert advice when required; 
tc) . superintending exp. riaient* Car
ried out by the farmers themselves un
der advice and government guarantees;
(d) Inspection and testing of live 
stock; (e) inspection of noxious weed*, 
and plant diseases; (f) inspection of 
dairies, cow barns, creameries, etc.; ig> 
inspection,.Mid grading of local-grown 
Seeds; (h) Judging of crop cotnpetl- 
tiona and xnodel j4ot* in connect sssst 
with rural schools.

He would have to be provided with 
car In which to make his call* and

tours of inspection, and in a prosperous .____L
and well developed district would 
probably require a central office and 
the services of a stenographer.

So much for his official duties. Put 
there are «till further uses to which a 
district representative may be put.

Throughout the province there are 
bodies called farmers’ Institutes, excel- 
lently designed In a* far as they >0, to' BT

and translate into tetins (fas--#*1 
wishes and Ideas of the rural popula
tion.

Their usefulness has, however, of 
late )çeara been very much circum
scribed by the red tape and petty 
autocracy that has been the rule In the 
department of agriculture.

Resolutions passed by farmers’ in
stitutes, If not- in conformant with the 
Ideas of the deputy minister, have been 
quietly relegated to the pigeon-holes t 
forgetfulness. The only body sup- ^ 
poeedly representative of the farm» r 
which has smy say -in the- «*»*m*hlcr»i»^,» - 
of farmers’ resolution* prior to coming 
before carefully packed farmers* con
ventions. Is the advisory board, con
sisting of six gentlemen appointai by 
Ihe department. The most carcfa. In
quirer will find It hard to discover 
wherein this august body has ever Jus
tified its existence. It certainly doe* 
not represent agricultural public opin
ion. which In fact has been steadily 
dying through sheer want of êxpres- »
lion.

I suggest that this select little party 
should be abolished and In Its place 
district advisory boards formed, con
sisting of the district representative ^ — 
as ex officio secretary, and a delegAt* ~ 
elected from each farmers’ Institute In 
his territory. By this means farmers 
would have their own chosen mouth
pieces in direct touch with the govern
ment, and’ be able to express their 
views with some effect to government 
officials. These gentlemen might per
haps be somewhat dislocated In the 
even tenor of their way, but they could 
be started on à sphere of genuine use
fulness lii disseminating much-needed 
education through an original channel 
such as outlined above instead of wast
ing time, paper and printer’s ink In is
suing haphazard pamphlets which are 
never read, and" delivering sporadic 
lectures, the majority of which are 
quite“uneuited to local conditions, and 
which go in at one ear and eut at the 
other. The average British Columbia 
farmer Is not I university undergradu-_ 
ate reading for his degree, and in con-" 
sequence unorganised lecture* are 
about as unsuited to his digestive 
faculties as tripe to an Infant In arms.

The constitution of the farmers’ in
stitutes In themselves can scarcely 
bettered. All that Is needed Is some- 
machinery to give them power of ex
pression. and this 1 claim the above 
suggestions are designed to do.

H. B. WINGATE WHITE.
Cobble Hill, Feb. L ----- ;
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HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

No Sign of Dropsy and Kidney 
Trouble Since Taking 

1 ' FRUIT-A-TIVES”

:

\
, HATTIE WARREN

Port Robinson, Ogt.. July 8, 1916.— 
“We have used “Fruit-a-tlves” irt our
hOUSê for over titrée ÿ< ars and have of y-.i.Ji m« n 
alwi.ys found them a good medtdne.
<)tfr little girl, Hattie, wri* troubled 
with kidney disease. The doctor said 
she was threatened with dropsy. Her 
limb's and body were all swollen and 
we began to think she could not live.
Finally, we derided tuL,,lry "Frult-a- 
tlves." She began to show improve
ment after we had given her a few 
tablets. In a short time, the swelling 
had all gone down and her flesh began 
to look more natural. Now she is the 
healthiest one in the family and has 
no signs of the old ailment. We can 
not say too much for "FruR-a-tlves" 
and would never be without them.”

WILLI A M WARREN.
60c a box, 6 for f2.H0, trial size, 26c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price fcy Frult-a'-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa. f

Present yourself with e 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothe* with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND PIT

A select range of this sea
son 's woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
666 Vats* St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

Conan Doyle Thinks We Can 
Talk With the Dead

. Famous Novelist Says Spiritual Movement’s 
Claims Are Nearer Positive Proof Than Any 

Other Religious Development
By Sir Arthur Cona^n Doyle.

If ally one were to look up the list of 
subscribers to Light for the year 1887 
I think that he would find my name. I 
am also ope of the oldest members of 
the Psychical Research Society. There
fore If, after thirty years of thought, 1* 
venture to respond to the editor’s invi
tation to say a few words‘tipo* spirit 
intercourse, 1 cannot be accused of 
having sprung hastily to twy conclus
ions. Those conclusions can be ex
pressed concisely In one sentence.

In spite of occasional fraud and wild 
Imaginings, there remains a solid core 
In this whole spiritual movement which 
is tntinitely nearer to positive proof 
than any other religious development 
with which 1 am acquainted. The daÿa 
arc past when the confidered opinions

trrookee, Wallace, 
Flammarion. Lodge, Barrett, délierais 
Drayaim and Turner, Serjeant BaUan- 
tyne, W. T. Stead. Judge Edmonds, 
Vice-Admiral reborn. Moore.Ttïfftata 
Archdeacon Wttberfrn ce, and- such a 
cloud of other witnesses, tan be dis
missed with the empty-headed' “all
rot" formula.....................—- *•

As J Arthur Kill .has well said In a 
recent number of The National Re
view, we have reached a point where 
further proof* is superfluous, and 
where the weight of disproof lies upon 
those who deny. If, to take one of a 
thousand examples, the only evidence 
for unknown Intelligent forces jay »!" 
the experiments of Dr. Crawford re
corded in a true scientific spirit of* 
caution in your oolunms. I do not see 
how it can be shaken. We should now 
be at the close .of the stage of .investi
gation and begtnfiînir "ffië pértêd of Re
ligious construction.

For what la this movement? Are we 
to satisfy ourselves by observing phe
nomena with no attention to what the 
phenomena mean, as a group of sav
ages might stare at a w ireless installa
tion with no appreciation of the mes
sages coming through It, or are we 
resolutely to set ourselves to define 

VtiCcse subtle and elusive utterances 
from behind, and to construct from 
them a religious scheme w:hieh shall be 
founded upon human reason on this 
side and upon spirit inspiration on the 
other? These phenomena have passed 
through the stage of being a parlor 
game: they are now emerging from 

• that of a debatable scientific novelty;
I and they are. or should be, taking i

the counterpart of the earthly one. at 
Its best, and all contains within It that 
core of spirit which ’is the very Inner 
essence of the man.

Nature develops slowly, and not by 
eno xnous leaps, so that It would seem 
natural that the soul should not sud
denly become devil or angel but should 
continue upon its alow growth. Such 
would appear to be a reasonable solu
tion, and such Is the spiritual teaching 
from beyond. Nor apparently are the 
spirit's surroundings, experiences, feel
ings, and even foibles very different 
from those of earth. A similar nature 
in the being would seem to Imply a 
similar atmosphere around the being 
to meet the needs of that nature, all 
etheralised to the same degree.

What of the colors which we know to 
exist beyond the violet of the spec
trum? What of the notes which we 
can detect by the vibration of the dia
phragm but which are above the pitch 
of the human ear? We can see for our
selves how in these Instances there Is 
an unseen and unheard physical world 
close to our own. I do not say that it 
Is this world which the spirits Inhabit, 
but at least It shows how very near to 
us. even In the space which we our
selves occupy, other worlds may exist 
as oblivious of us as we of them.

It Is hi the possibility of communion 
that the main feature of this new 
teaching lies. The conditions being 
similar on either side of the partition 
of death make the Idea of communica
tion mere feasible. . Spirits claim that 
they are happier than we. but they 
have no more force of Intellect than 
They brought dvcr With mcm arid They^ 
have the same difficulties in solving 
the question of communication as their 
relatives on earth.

On both aides of the partition the 
vast majority would appear to be abso
lutely Indifferent and Ignorant upon 
the subject. But also on both sides 
there are bands of pioneers who. as we 
know In this world, comprise some of 
the best Intellects of humanity, and 
who are, as we are told, reinforced up
on the other side #y more advanced 
.«pub*. These are beating down the 
parltion, and hear the sound of each 
others’ picks.

Many ways have been devised, all 
Imperfect, but some of them fitfully 
and wonderfully successful. Clairvoy
ance, clairaudience, the direct voice,

UTTLE BOY SIGHT 
W1ECZEMA

Healed by Cuticura 
Trial Free

"My little boy got ecsema ill over hie 
nns and limbe. H came like water blis

ters and he would scratch 
until it would become all 
inflamed. It was so sore 
that his clothing aggra
vated him. His arms and 
limbs were a terrible right.

“Finally I saw a tiuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment 
advertisement. After us

ing three bars of Cuticura Soap and 
"hree boxes of Cuticura Ointment ne was 

aed) Mrs. John Fowler, 
i End, N, B , Nov. 11, 1*16.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book. Addrese post

card “Cuticura, Dept. J, Boston, 
U.S.A.” Bold throughout the world.

shape as the foundations of a definite1 automatic writing, spirit control- these
system of religions thought. In some 
ways confirmatory of ancient systems, 
In some ways entirely new.

Where are they <-onhrmat«>ry? They 
are confirmatory as to all those moral 
laws which are common to most human 
systems and which are So sanctioned 
by reason that where reason 1s devel
oped they need no further support 
They are confirmatory as to life after 
death, which has been taught by moat 
.rédigions but ha* basa .daniari by many 
earnest and thoughtful men. They are 
confirmatory as to the unhappy r« suits

are the various methods, all depending 
upon that inexplicable thing called riir- 
diumshlp, a thing so sacred, and some
time* so abused.

Huch, In brief. Is the spiritual phil
osophy where faith a two-edged vir
tue—is replaced by actual demonstra
tion, The evidence upon which this 
system rests la so enormous that It 
would take a very considerable library 
to contain It, and the witnesses are not 
shadowy people living In the dim past 
and Tnacceaaftblr* to our ctosk-Xffttltfltt-" 
tion but are our own contemporary

’of «In. though sdvenw to the Idea that ] "ien of character and Intellect whoi
those results are permanent. They are 
confirmatory as to the existence of 
higher beings whom we may call an
gels and of an ever-ascending hier
archy above us, culminating in heights 
which are beyond our sight or appre
hension, with which we may aea-nTate 
the idea of all power or of Ood.

They are confirmatory a* to the ex
istence of the "Siim'mer-land,”' or 
heaven, bat assert that every human 
being finds his or her ultimate, but not. 
necessarily final, resting place therein. 
Thus this new revelation, so far as It 
ha* been systematised, supports many 
of the more Important contentions of 
the old ones. If this compass points 
true, then our old compasses did not 
worp so badly after all.

But now* for the point of correction 
or addition. These take the form of 
more positive teaching as to the na
ture of death and of the world beyond. 
By this teaching death makes no 
abrupt change In the process of de
velopment, nor does it make an Im
passable chasm between fhoee who are 
on either aide of It. No trait of the 
form and no peculiarity of the mind are 
changed by deàth, but all are con-

11 must respect. The situation may, 
as it seems to me. be summed up in a 
simple alternative.

Tiie one supposition Is that there has 
been an outbreak of lunacy extending 
oved two generation* of mankind and 
two great continents—a lunacy which 
assails men or women who «^other
wise eminently sane. The alternative 
supposition is that in recent year» 
there -has come to ns from divine 
sources a new revelation which ronstl- 
tiiteis by far the greatest religious 
event since the death of Christ (for 
the Reformation was a rearrangement 
of the old. not a revelation of the new), 
a revelation which alters the whole 
aspast of death and the fate of man.

Between theee two suppositions I can 
see no solid position. Theories of 
fraud or of delusion will not meet the 
evidence. It is absolute lunacy or It la 
a revolution In religious thought, a 
revolution which gives us as-bv-pn>d- 
u- ts an utter fearlessness of death and 
an fnlfhénsé cbnsblïittlon When those 
wTio are dear to ns pass behind the 
veil. * 7

There are many superficial Inquirers 
to whom the Ideas of a divine revelit-

ae Rochester rappings or moving 
tables seem Incompatible. TJte great
est things h^ve always come from the 
smallest seeds. The twitching leg of 
a frog suggested thé whole develop
ment of eloctrlc science, and the rat
tling lid of a kettle was the father of 
steam, as the falling apple Is said to 
have suggested the law of gravity. It 
is the simple thing that catches the 
bye. But the wise Investigator doea 
not dwell tod much upon the first sug
gestions, but passes onward to consider 
what they have suggested and whither 
they have led.

There remains the question which 
troubles many earnest souls ns to 
Whether such communion la right, fcer- 
Fonally I am not aware of any human 
power which may not be abused. It’ 
Is An abuse of such a power as this 
that It should be used In a sfdrlt pf 
levity or of mere curiosity.

It Is either an absurd farce or the 
most solemn and sacred of function». 
Hut when one knows, as I know, of 
widows who are assured that they 
hear the loved voice once again, or of 
mothers whose hands, groping In the 
drirkness, clasps once again those qf 
the vanished child, and when one con
siders the loftiness of their Inter
course and the serenity of spirit which 
succeeds it. 1 feel sure that a fuller 
know ledge-would enitn flee doubt of the 
most scrupulous conscience. Men talk 
of a great religious revival after the 
war. Perhaps It is in this direction 
that it will be.

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS
Troop 2 Reorganised; Ambulance 
Badges; Sea Scouts; Mr. Heneege

Visiting Vancouver.

It has been said and 1» still believed 
by some that there Is no religion back 
of the Boy Scout* movement. True, It 
Is that the association does not ally It
self with any particular faith or de
nomination, but It has had since Its In
ception "a very clear and definite re
ligious aim underlying its whole pro- 
EXDJW lé.

A scout promises to do hla duty to 
Ood at the very outset and 8tr Robert 
Baden-Powell In bis “Scouting For 
Boys,” says: “The study of God’s work 
is a fit subject for Sunday Instruction. 
Scoutmasters must have a full appre
ciation of the reMglous and moral slm 
underlying the practical Instruction all 
thruugh-thé scheme of grouting.” The 
religious policy of the movement 
states: “It is expected that every
st out shall • belong to some religious 
denomination and attend Its services.”

Many successful troops of Boy Scouts 
are connected with churches and re
ligious institutions. Surely then the 
Bov Scouts' Association I» a religious 
organisation with a programme broad 
enough to embrace all denominations 
bf the Christian faith.

Charles StSlxle, In his “Boys of the 
Streets end How to Win Them.’' says: 
“Sometimes we are so much concerned 
about there being religion enough In 
our plans for the boy that we forget to 
leave enough b*»y In the plans." 

ft ft ft
Troop II. (Collegiate school) has now 

been reorganised and under Scout 
master. i&arrat t. t* fgjftgjfo Jfe8. CWMl- 
v tiled Into four ' pat role. Jackal*, 
Wolves, Bears and Stags. The names 

,l* of the patrol leaders hare not yet been 
Horn munira ted. The total strength of

hare expressed their .desire to form a 
local sea scout patrol and It atiy resi
dent of that district; with the neces
sary qualification for training such 
a troop, wishes to emtÿate the public 
spirited action of the gentlemen above 
ndtted It Is hoped that he will com
municate either with, Mr.vHeneage, the 
assistant commissioner *"at the Boy 
.Scout Association headquarters hr»No. 
617 Central building, Victoria, or with 
Lieut. McDonagh at the navy yard, 
Esquimau.

ft ft *
Mr. Heneage, the assistant commis

sioner, is In Vancouver and is having 
a very busy time, there beln£ no less 
than 17 troop* to rlelt there. He had 
been to Ladner and Cloverdale, and Is 
making Vancouver Ills headquarter^ 
for some time to come, as from it he 
can reach the boundary, Fraser valley 
and coast centres'conveniently.

$1,000 REWARD!!
For a Oise of Incurable Constipa 

N tion
To any person who cannot be cured 

of Constipation by Dr. Haniiltoi.'s 
Pills, the above reward will be paid.

No medicine gives such lasting satis
faction or effects such marvellous cures 
a* Dr Hamilton'» Pills. Relief In
stantly follow* their use. That blind
ing headache goes forever, that fever
ish feeling In the skin Is soothed away, 
bilious fit* and stomach disorders arc 
stopped.

Don't be nervous about using Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills; they are mild enough 
for a child to use, yet certain and ef
fective in action In the most chronic 
ca*ea. Get a 26c. box to-day ; they 
bring and keep robust good health.

in
MmIc SHiku Powd«r coats
no more than the ordinary

Mode. For «eonomy, buy
tho owe pound tin».

twoium cowiufr limited_____- «•.________ .....

3^

J
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The Best Seeds that Grow
^ THERE is neither pride, pleasure, or

6 nrnfil in inwino nnnr seed*. For

T
V

profit in sowing poor seeds, ror ^ 
if you do save a dollar on your so- f 
called “cheap” seeds, you lose it gain, 
and more, loo, on what comae up.

Bruce’s Seeds
Itssetvs this ysa» ts bat sll reeeris. And 
betid up this welnliee on the besls ef rood 
seed*, "tested seede eeede thst hsve always 

pod rssslts— in other words. Bruce's

CATALOGUE I0W READY ?77
I Bruce’s Seed Catalogue Is brimful W taler- { 

eel end iafonaition fer both the amateur 
end the professional planters, end will be 
Walled rui to nil requesting same. Cata
logue skews in sdditioa to Reeds. Pleats add 

_ Bulbs, Poultry Hnppltrs . and tiardye Impie-
X weal». Address
JOHN A. BRUCE * CO- LIMITED **‘‘“*' »» HAMILTON. ONT.

tinned In that spiritual body which la ti»«n and of such humble phenomena

: ■■

Soap
The creamy lather of Baby’s Own Soap 
leave* the skin cleansed, softened and 
slightly and deliciously fragrant

Use Baby's Own Soap with Warm water and rinse well,— 
•nd the meet sensitive akin will never show irritations 
or become chapped.

Imitators refuse te nse the ezpèn(iee natural flower extract, and 
pure vtgetable oils which sre the hasts of the success of Baby’s 
Own Soap, TH8 family soap of Canada. ^0 —

Sold almost everywhere. f

ALBEIT SOAR, UUITID, MOtmULAL, Wra IX ■dufc»

Best/or Baby - Best ZorYou

tiro troop will be 32 scouts and they are 
arranging for a bugle band. This Is 
"going some,” and wo are on the look
out for martial strains down Rock-

* ft ft 
Troop III. continued ordinary

work during the week. Owing to the 
snow the InUadsd soccer match with 
the Collegiate school (Juniors) was 
postponed indefinitely.

ft » f:
Troop X.—Owing to an error in print

ing last week’* letter the former hold- 
i of tho Wilkenion Shield for profi

ciency should have Iren noted as the 
Otter’’ patrol, and not, as printed, the 

“other patrol."
* * ft 

Troop XT.—At the usual Friday
meeting Instruction was given In am
bulance work by P. L. Nash, and In 
pioneering by Instructor Maxim. J. 
Marshall and W. Maxim have been ap-_ 
pointed Instructors for Troop XL 
Th'i Buffalo patrol of this troop under 
P. L. Maxim, are the present holders 
of the WUkenoon Proficiency Shield, 
and they mean to hold on to It for all 
they are worth. Ivist Saturday mem
ber* of Troops I If. and' XT. hail a 
pick-up practice football match at 
Beacon Hill. D. Hlnks and R. Woot- 
ton captained the sides, the latter's 
ter.m winning.

* ft ft
Troop XV. (Collegiate school)—Trocp 

Scribe Heggls I. reports that' out of 
eleven scouts who appeared for the 
Ambulance Badge last week the fol
lowing were successful: A. 8. M. 
Thurbum. Patrol Leaders Price and 
Marpole. Scout* Fraser H., Mist, 
Prlckayd and Watson. This most cred
itable showing must be largely as
cribed to the kind Interest taken In the 
matter by Mrs. Barnacle, who coached 
the candidates, and to whom the 
warmest thanks of those Interested in 
the scout movement are due.

* * A 
8eafiScouts.—Under the auspices of

Capr. Hose and Lieut. McDonagh the 
movement for embodying troop* of sea 
scouts is taking shape and exciting In
terest and enthusiasm even outside 
Esquintait. Pending the return of the 
assistant commissioner for British Co
lumbia from the mainland definite de
tails of org-t"fration have not yet been 
fixed on, hut Lieut. McDonagh has now 
some sixty seoute at Esqulmalt to 
start with, mid from Keating and Gor
don Head have been received reports 
that Messrs. Devereux and' tfdward* 
respectively have some dosen boys each 
ready and eager to be formed into 
local troops of sea scouts as soon as it 
can Be arranged. In this connection 
It should be noted that quite a num- , 
her of boy* to the Fairfield district

The Tragedy of 
Assessment Life Insurance

rE secret of the collapse of so many assessment 
societies in the past, and the difficulties of others 
at the present time, is that the benefits guaranteed 
vastly exceeded in value the assessments collected.

«
In order to rectify this, some societies raised their rates in order to 

increese their reserves: others cut down the amount of their cer
tificates, that they might thereby reduce their liabilities.

As a result of these changes, there has been widespread disappoint
ment—ritsfly young men deserting the orders leering older members 
who could not secure other insurance, .thus greatly increasing the rate 
of mortality among the remaining members—and so precipitating the 
collspee of the organization.

For example, one veteran member writes that after,, 
paying for many years for $2,000 insurance, he finds in 
his old age that this must be reduced to about $950 if his 
society is to survive. »
to their societies througlT^dmost • lifetime, only to find disappoint

ment in old age.
The rates charged were insufficient, the result was that the relatives 

of those who died early in the history of the society were indemnified 
at the expense of the families of those who lived and paid longer.

The conclusion to be reached after a study of the situation 
is that, if at all possible, insurance should be secured without 
delay in a legal reserve, old line life company whose premiums 
are adequate. .....; - * ~~

In the case of'the Mutual Life of Canada the premiums with 
accumulated interest exceed the amount required to cany the insur
ance. This excess is returned to the policyholders either in the form 
of cash, reduced premiums or increased insurance.

If you are among the vast nVmber who have been disappointed 
with insurance under the assessment system, secure a contract with 
us if your health will permit Full information upon request

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Ageal
303-4 Times Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

At any time of the 
day

“Daker’s Cocoa
-----    I I I IIS I l^ll^ i ■ II

is a good drink, as 
wholesome and nour
ishing as it is deliciou^.
Walter Baker 6 Co. Limited

ESTABLISHED 1760
MONTREAL.CANA DA • DORCHESTER. MASS.

irnirminuiunl
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Offers Wanted

3.3
ACRES

AH cultivated, good soil, close to 
Cloverdate Avenue, within 2-mlle 
circle. Over 600 feet trackage 
on V. A S. Ry. Property la sub
divided. Will aell portion If de

sired. Good factory site.

7 NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED.

Bee us at once.

Swinerton & Musgrave
lg.vM0 Port St.

J—,—
Winch Bldg.,

-r-f-

r an mnincM
best of shape for the heavy 
travel of the coming season.

The steamer Prince—John, which 
stranded at Rocky Point. Wrangel 
Narrows, last Friday, is making her 
•way down the coast under her own 
attain, and Is expected to arrive here

FIRST »ER 
TAKES MAIDEN DIP

Margaret Haney Successfully 
Launched at Cameron-Genoa 

Shipyards This Forenoon

CEREMONY WENT'OFF
WITHOUT A HITCH

Cheering Throng of Prominent 
Citizens Witnessed the In

teresting Event

“There she goes.” To the rousing sc- 
rompanlment of plaudits of a huge 
throng of enthusiastic s|>ectators, 
shrieking whistles of the shipbuilding 
and waterfront plants and nearby 
craft, and the creaking of timber» as 
the wedges were knocked from under 
her bilges forward, the trim looking 
auxiliary schooner Margaret Haney, 
first of the ships to be completed at 
this port for the Canada West C<*st 
Navigation Company, gaily decorated 
With flags, was -uccessfUlly launched 
this morning from the yard of the 
Cameron Genoa ' Mills Shipbuilders, 
Ltd.

Promptly at the stroke of 10 a. m.
■Ufa sponsor. Misa Isabel 

Elliott, the winsome daughter of R. T. 
Elliott’ the well-known barrister of 
this .itv. at a given signal raised the 
festooned bottle of champagne and 
smashed It against the looming bow. 
grvtngYfie <*raft the name which It will 
carry to the ports of the world, and 
almost Imperceptibly .at first the big 
wooden hull moved toward the water, 
gathering •momentum as it slid g rare- 
fully down the well g eased' launching 
ways

With the action of the pretty sponsor; 
the towering Iitltt, released front tin 
detaining wedges, slipped easily down 
the ersdle. ami with increasing sp«vd 
forged out into the waters of the upper 
hurlsir. while a crumple of foam aecth 
etl past the after quarter and out un
derneath the bows like a snowy cush
ion softening thj ressers first bed 
upon the briny.

On the release of the vessel the big 
crowd gathered on the launching plat
form rushed to the outer- rail to fol
low the hull

PRINCE RUPERT TO 
TAKE NORTHERN RUN

G. T. P, Steamer, Now Over
hauling, to Replace Prince 

George This Month

The extensive Overhaul and repairs 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific steamship 
Prince Rupert, being carried out by 
Yarrows. Ltd., of Esquintait/'are cx- 
fMH ted to be completed toward the lat- 
ter part of this month, when the vea- 
sef will be" dispatched in the"* Prtoce 
Rfpert service, replacing the Prince 
Oc-.rge Since the Prince Rupert was 
withdrawn from the Alaska run on De
cember 28 considérable work has been 
done aboard her She waa first dry- 
docked. and after being floated from 
the basin ahe shifted to the repair 
wharf at Yarrows, where a large force 
of engineers and mechanics took 
Charge of her for the purpose of thor
oughly overhauling her engines.

While the vessel was In t|te gra\ ing 
basin repairs were made to damage 
caused by a stranding which occurred 
last summer, a number of shell platea 
having to* be renewed. It la now un
derstood that the Prince Rupert S ill 
again ready for commission by Febru
ary 20. Immediately she Is turned 
over to her owners the Prince Rupert 
will take up the run between Seattle.
Victoria, Vancouver, Prince..* Rupert 
anti Anyox. maintaining a weekly ser
vice for the balance of the winter 
months. Simultaneously with her re
turn to the service the steamship 
Prince George will be withdrawn and 
laid up for her annual overhaul. By 
the time the work on the latter vessel
I» completed It la expected that the _nmmsie all> «. ———w.
„,r.n, ach,m»l, M „«*iST »■» ™na «ng.-uty grrowd. mad fri-m ror»-. ™ry<ni. Wjr 

juuiuumed, Both VHItil Will WJU UW] moment Vi* Hull »»« retro, HI (hr; «nmutrotBlr « «»-
never looked Uk. etlekln* Riding ; her The .hire are b™*
era «fully down the «Up the big hull, according to I'lana r»»*ed and under The amdker 
tia.k her maiden dip beautifully and I special aurvey of Lloyds with a vie* lion of K W 

waa she oft a perfectly even to obtaining the highest elaaa of '* “
1er. The ships arc being built
the sui**rvl»ion of Lloyds' surveyor anil jp,r. Following the launching all 
wheti completed will be classed A 1 for , employees were-given a holiday 

B'Vme time to-môrrow to enter dry- Imk-r. member» of the provincial cabinet ja period of twelve years Tbe fllie.t 
rttivk for survey. The vessel Is holed nn<j |^c,l|ie „f Assembly, civic officials | British Columbia Hr available has t,i

ACT® AS SPONSOR

MISS ISABEL ELLIOTT

The Margaret Haney L one of the ten 
. ship» ao far contracted for on this 

»n Its fueling Journey toi coast by the H W. Brown Intereata. 
It* natural home and waved response*| vessels are completed other
to the privileged number crowding the iged, will be laid, as It la the Intention 
forward deck of the ship. 0f the company to build an unlimited

It was a perfect launching. •^ery'l number of vessels 
thing going off without the ”lght^t| ThrFe veea#.|*, „f which the Margaret
semblance of a hitch. To Victoria rests 
the honor of the first successful 
launching Under the new *hipbullding 
regime In this province Vancouver 
attempted to put the schooner Mabel 
Brown Into the water In a hurry. *** 
the unexpected hitch occurred and a 
week elapsed before ahe was finally 
h w ered Into the baaln The builders 
took no chances on this occasion. The 
ways were thoroughly tested out to 
eliminate any possibility of sagging,

__________ - and "from
the moment "The" 
never looked like

Prominent among those attending 
the launching ceremony was the pre-

Haney la the standard type, are tlve- 
inast auxiliary- achooners. 225 feet along 
I lie keel, 260 feet over all, beam 44 feet 
and depth of hull It feet. They will be

to learn every branch* of seamanship. 
The plan la to have two îpprt-nuces 
articled tv each ehlp. under direct au- 
perx ision of the skipper Special quar 
tera hâve been prox ided for the ap 
preniivvs In designing the accommo
dation aboard ahtp- With the success
ful launching of the Margaret Haney 
the ways are left vacant for the im 
mediate laying of the keel of the fourth 
schooner. This Is expected to lake 
place on Monday. The schooner laurel

equipped with auxiliary power using l Whalen, alilch accupie* the .next slip. 
»il fu* The Bollnder Diesel type of j will be the next Vessel to take the wa-
engints. developing 320 horsepower and 
under normal conditions the ship will 
average’ s speed of 7 knot* under en
gine power, will he ueed. TUcy will be 
maimed by a crew of fifteen men The

ter, and under the present rate of pro
gress It la likely that ahe will 
launched by the middle of March By 
way of appreciating the work of the 
employees on the ship» under con 
at ruction, the management to tender
ing them a smoker, to be h«*d ai 

•««itslruxded fo'clock to-night at the Eagle’s hall 
ill be under the direo-

....... Tribe and G. H. Swain,
|and the affair will be opened by a few 

inder j introductory remarks by Manager Tay-
Ihe

Mm les Were Evident.

forward but Is not %■ought to be ex-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Seattle, Feb. 2.~Arrlved: Htr Mexico 
Ma.ru, Hongkong. vl* way ports: atr 
Windber. Bellingham; sir Wapama. 
Sui Francisco; sir Umatilla. San 
Jgy-.nclaco. Hailed: Htr KllhU Thom- 

Han Francisco; sir Capt. A. F. 
Lu« as, Han -Francisco» via P*dnt Wells; 
sir .Governor, San Diego, via Victoria, 
B f\, and 8an Francisco; atr Umatilla, 
Tacoma; atr Wapama, Tacoma.

Tacoma. FVb. 2.—Arrived: Sirs Uma
tilla and Wapama, from Seattle. .

Bellingham. Feb. L-rTialled; Htr. 
Wuxlher. for Heat Me.

Han Francisco. Feb. 2.—Arrived: Rtrs 
La Primera and .Santa Monica, from 
Asnrta; atr F. A. Kllbum. from Port
land; atr Admiral Goodrich, from Na
naimo; atr Ycscmlte. from Port Gam
ble; sir Yellowstone, from Coos Bay; 
atr President, from San Diego. Hailed: 
Htr Coronado, for Aberdeen; str J. A. 
Cbanstor. for Portland; Jap sir Toyo- 
Imshl Maru, for Vladivostok; jap str 
W'ikaaa Mans, for Chemulpo; V. 8.
< 1. Manning, for Baltimore.

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 2.—Arrived: Htra 
Beaver and Hnnta Barbara, from San 
Francisco. Hailed: Htr Johan Poulsen. 
for Han Francisco; str Breakwater, for 
C>> >s Bay.

Flare!. Ore.. FVb. L.-—Arrived; fltr 
Northern Pacific, from San Francisco.

«nu nv«.«i ». —•—»........... . . .. . ____ Uu„ . The newly-organised Huperflultleeand ropreeentutlv*. of the edjwwt ; put Into the hull nf the Marejret.Hane) I Hcliirea. Ltd., reeled off the
and tough natural knee, ^av^heen , ^ fl|m thtofurenu-inatlh. taunch-

« hMdnned fr ,m Austrofim
bark, imported from Australia. L |b„ locll mcn in„r„,.d in the pr„

Such yroar. M has nln-ndy be, n tnade i Twu n|ms ,cr„ for
in fitting out the veggel wHite on the 

by the build-

municipalities. shipping men and pro
CSSsimiaf and buaineHs n rrone of need for bracing. jMin^ 
whom were blase enough to repress 
their feelings ai» the hull waa sent Into 
the water.

Among those present on the review
ing stage were Premie* Brewster, Hon.
M A Macdonald, attorney-general;
Hun. Ralph Smith, minister of finance:
Hon. Dr. J H King, minister of edu
cation; John Haft. M. P. P.: H C.
Hall. M. P. Pi K M Wolvln. presi
dent of the Canada West Coast Navi
gation Company; H. W Brown, of H.
W. Brow n A Co., Ltd , for whom the 
vessels are being built; J. H. Price, 
president of the Cameron-Genoa Mills 
Shipbuilders. Ltd.; W 8. Taylor, man
ager of the shtpyard; 'E. W: Tribe. H".
B. Thomson, head of tbe shipping 
credit commission: Aldermen Cameron,
Johns, Walker and Fullerton; City, En
gineer Rust, Capt. J. W. Troup, man
ager B. C. coast servlc’e; Norman X.
Yarrow, manager of Yarrows, Ltd.; R.
Kield, manager of the Victorih MA-

FIRE ON INDO MARU
Blass in Cotton Cargo Caused Damage 

Estimated at >200,000.

ANNOUNCES C.P.R. 
PLANS FOR YEAR

No Large Expenditures, Says 
Grant Hall; Car Ferries 

for Gulf

Winnipeg, F>b. 1—Grant Hall, vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway Western 
Line», returned last night faom Mon 
treal after a stay of ten days. He wai 
there on his annual visit rvgardhig ap 
propriations for western lines for the 
current year, in discussing conditions 
and appropriations Mr. Hall *ald:-“Ae 
we have no very large work In con 
templuM-m such «* bulhiiiig new line» 
Cf addition» tu buildings, the approprl 
a lion» necessarily are confined to regu 
lar maintenance work and keeping the 
company's property up to Its present 
high standard of efficiency.

Whirr the company's faltn in west 
ern Canada's future Is as' strong a* It 
Always ha» lie«‘n. there will lie no large 
expenditure* of capital this year for 
the reason that during the past eight 
or ten year* the terminal and other 
facilities have been so generously in 
cr-ased that the demand» of traffic are 
very well met. The linking up of the 
lire from Vantage to Asslnlbola wiU 
be proceeded with an early as possible 
anil that branch roinpleted. That will 
give a dlrert con nu nleation between 
Moose Jaw and the Wèvbum-Lethbridge 
line and materially reduce the mileage 
between the west and southern 8ns- 
katrhewmu. making It mpiHally advan
tageous In regard to the haulage of 
Coal. Ballasting will be completed Into 
Many berries from the we*t on that 
lanie line which ffntshcs It through 
fr. m LethhrMga to the fomer pia<-e.

We arc also building an extension to 
lier I‘ at Vancouver and will build 
two large liew car barges for freight 
service oh the B. U. Coast which will 
enable the «ompany to better accOm- 
iv,. late the new Industrie» now cstab- 
tiahed in the vkinlly- of JÙtPfQILVgÿ. .

Qur obeiervaiSon l»’ that it would 
Iiir i!\ be judkdou» tv vnnsidvr « xt-n- 
slone or building of new lines on ac
count of difficulty of obtaining steel 
rails but the president. Lord Fhnugh- 
ecesy, has this year followed his usual 
fAr Sighted policy of allowing all ne<es- 

approprlatlons for the proper 
ami maintenance of the

,, .... I shipment east to Toronto, w'hlle the
«a,«that It Is anticipated by the build- !othf,r w|„ p, „hown „ ,h,ulr„.
er. that ahe «III be ready fur c-.mml»- _ i„t,rv.tln, picture, will be seen
sIon within--------- 4S* i *month. All that remains 
to be accomplished before she Is ready 
to put to sea Is the stepping of the five 
masts, the rigging if the masts ami 
yards, and the Installation of the twin 
auxiliary engines.

The vessel ha» a capacious and un
obstructed hold with two roomy 
hatches. In the fo'ciwtle are roomy 
and well ventilated quarters for the st

ive» I ly next week.

WIRELESS REPORTS

8 a. m . Feb S.
Point Grey--‘Rain; 8. E, light; 10 10; 

42; thick seaward. x
Cape La so—Overcast; 8. K., light; 

comim-dMtiop 'yf the i‘ri\w und arpren- (44^4*,*2;.

8 E. light; 2988;

Parhena—Rain ; H. E., fr«-sh; 30.16 
43; heavy «well.

KMevart -Rain,
IS; sea moderate.

Alert Bay-Cloudy; calm; 29.90; 36; 
aea smooth.

Triangle -Fog; rain; 8. W.; 30.06;
43; sea jhodcjrale. Spoke str Prince»»

McBeath, of Vancouver; E. J Palmer. ^ ^ ^ __ _____________ _______ __
of the Victoria Lumber Manufacturing , ^ ^u|Bnne aboard. This work will be

According to exchangee brought by 
the liner Mexico Maru, fire broke out In 
the cotton cargo of the O. 8. K. steam
er Indo Maru at Kobe on January 10 
last No. 2 hold. In which the outbreak 
occurred, was flooded and the hatches 
battened down, and In this manner the 
flames were, finally subdued, but not 
before extensive damage had been done 
to the cargo

The hold contained 4,580 bait» of 
cotton, a coneiderable part of which 
was destroyed either by fire or water. 
The-damage was roughly estimated at 
$200.000. The Indo Maru. which I» nowr 
plying in the Bombay trade, wa» for
merly an O. 8 K. trader to this port.

ttces, there being plenty of head loom 
The captain's and officers' quart or? are 
located In the poop, eight cable» lining 
the port and starboard sides, with the
me»» room in' the centre, the store 

itoonu being located right aft. Viewed 
j from the poop the solidity of the 
schooner I» clearly apparent, even to

chinerv Depot; L. F. Decker, of the layman ----- — 1 Beatrice, mtitnlght, off Egg Island.
son A Higgins, of Seattle; W. T. st .j xow that the sch. .oner Is In the water 1 northbound, «poke str Venture. 12 05 
Insurance adjuster of 8*etV?;_*fAyor t „n immediate start will be made In !.« tp. Millbank Sound, nouthbound.

stepping the five masts which ere ready Dead Tree Point—Snow; calm; 29.81;
42; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. E.; 29.42. 68; 
s< a moderate.

Prince Rupert Hazy; cairn; 29.80; 
24; sea smooth. Passed in, str Prin
cess Maqulnna, 7,15 a. m , northbound.

Point Grey—Overcast; calm: 3019; 
41; thick Spoke str JefT,mon, il a. 
ir., Se^inotir Narrons, southbound.

Cape U10—Overoast; 8. K.. light: 
80.20; 41; wa sm.'ioth. 8|»oke »tr 
Chelohsln. 8.86 a. m.. Johnstone Straits, 
noi tht- 'und, spoke atr Mariposa. 8.36 a. 
m.. off Helmcken Island. 7 a. m., south
bound ; spoke str Prince Ge-irge at-eam.

equipment

Have you any annoum-em^nt to make 
regarding the movements of Vlce- 
presldent Bury while In England and 
Russia *

••No.' Ivtrd Bhaugknessy hss already 
given out all there Is to be said on the 
subject.

1ER MINNESOTA 
READY TO DEPART

Has Left Drydock to Load 
Cargo for the Atlantic 

Seaboard

y^Han Francisco, Feb. 8.—The great 
steamship Minnesota, recently pur
chased by the International Merchant 
Marine from the Great Northern 
Steamship Company, will lea%-e dry- 
dock to-day and will tie up .at the 
wharf. Where she will be loaded with 
general cargo for Swayne & Hoyt, of 
the Panama Pacific Line. She will 
sail for New York about February 12. 
—TIVê 'United SraTFr- enttter JtHHto, 
bought last year by the Garland Steam
ship Company of New Y’ork. left Ta
coma on December 22 for Shanghai 

; and haa not been lepqrted since. She 
! carried only enough Oil for 30 days. Her 
agents are J. T. Steebe 4k Ctk, of Ta
coma.

The steamship Eagle will be launched 
from the Poterero yards of the Union 
Iron Works to-day. She la being built 
for the Standard Oil Company. The 
vessel will be used solely for carrying 
oil to the Orient. Mrs. Robert L. 
Hague will act as sponsor.

Thé auxiliary powered schoohhr San- 
tlno, recently launched In Grays Har
bor. has been cftariferêd I» Hind. 
Ilolph A Vo. to earn- luml»er to the At
lantic at $1» A thousand board feet.

BOUND FOR LONDON
A. Elgee. Breekweter Enginwr, 
Will OWer Hi, Servie, te the 

Wee Office.

Hudson'. Be, -ImpeHer 
le«r, plulA «1 00 P*r doroe.

Lagr

Company; Mr Justice Martin, local 
judge In admiralty; Capt. J. W. Mac- 
pherson, wreck commissioner for Brit
ish 1 Columbia; Lieut.-Commander 
Walter Wingate, commander of H. M. 
C. 8 Grilse; Mrs. Wingate. Walter 
Adam», c. H. Lugrin, president of the 
board of trade; R. T. Elliott, Mrs. 
Elliott, Col. Duff Stuart, officer com
manding the local military district: 
Col. Too ley, J. O. Cameron and officials 
connected with the shipbuilding plant.

Immediately following the launching 
Premier Brewster and many of the 
others on the reviewing stand stepped 
forward to offer hearty congratulations 
to J. H. Price, manager of the ship
building plant, arid the heads of the 
owning company,

No formal speeches marked the 
launching ceremony.

When the vessel took the water she 
was picked up by. the tugs Mystery 
and Dorothy, of Capt. Gardner's fleet, 
and towed to a berth alongside the 
fittlng-out wharf. The launching was 
in charge of Capt. Alexander (low, 
marine superintendent for the Canada 
West Coast Navigation Co.

The schooner Is named after Mrs. 
Margaret J. Haney, wife of the presi
dent of the Home Bank of,'Canada, who 
is Interested In the owning company.

done under the supervision of Capt.
Reid, who has been awarded lire con
tract ^or stepping the atl« ks on all the 
schooners building Çyr M* company.

The two-cycle Boltnder engines will 
bo installed under the supervision of 
Engineer Klngkley, chief engineer for 
the builder*.

The Margaret Haney, and also the 
otper motors hips building for the Can
ada West Coast Navigation Company, 
will haxe compressai air plsnt Installed 
for the handling of sails and other or
dinary purposes aboard ship, Crude 
oil. driven Into the chamber under air
pressure Is atomised and the great heat | 9.30 a. in., southbound 
generated In the pressure explodes the; Pachena llam, 8. K. 
charge, no spark being used as In the j heavy swell, 
case of Internal combustion engines, 
efficiency tn power Is secured Each 
of thé vessels now under construction 
wilt have * carrying capacity of 1,666.- 
900 feet. Inclusive of, the deckload. An 
Interesting feature of the construction 
of the Margaret Haney Is that over 
300 tone of metal. Ipcludlng. of course, 
the engines, has been used In the 
strengthening of her timbers. The 
owners have decided to establish the 
custom of apprenticeship in finding 
the crews for the a*tt>s building In the 
province, and an excellent opportunity 
will be afforded the right clasa id Youth

30.26; 46;

Eatevan- Rain; calm; 29.90: 81; sea 
moderate.

Alert Bay—Overvast;' calm; 29.99; 
8$; sea moderate

Dead Tree Point—Snow; calm; 29.96; 
16;* aea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast! N. E.; 29 61; 
86; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Snow; calm; 29.82; 
30; dense. Passed nut, str Princess 
Maqulnna, 6 a. m.e northbound; spoke 
str Northwestern, 16.If a. m., ten miles 
smith of Ketchikan, northbound, spoke 
wtr Valdes. 11.86 a. m.. off Watson's 
Rock.

ESQUIMALT AND 
NANAIMO 

RAILWAY CO.
Vlctorta-Nanaimo, dally at 9 a. m. and 1.10 p. ra.
Nanaimo-Victoria, dally at 8.10 a. m. and 1.15 p. m. ——\
Victoria-Port Albcrai, Monday, Wednesday. Friday, at 9 a m.
Port Albernl-Vlctoria, Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, at 11 a. m.
Vu t-.rla-Courtenay, Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, at 8 a jn 
Courtenay-Victoria, Monday. Wednesday. Friday, at 11.36 a m. 
Lake Comichan Branch, every Wednesday and Saturday, from Vic

toria at 9 a. m.; from Lake Cowichan at 3 p. m.
For rates and further apply to

L. D. CHETHAM, District Psssenger Agent 
Phone 174. \ 1102 Government Street.

H. A. Elsee. who for the past tout
yearsehas been the local representative 
of the big British contracting firm of 
fltr John Jackson. Ltd., supervising the. 
construction of the Ogden Point break- 
water, left by the afternoon b«»ut for 
the mainland fii route to England. Fol
lowing his arrival at I*on<lon. Mr. Elgee 
will offer his services to the War Of
fice. William Knight, the company's 
superintendent of Construction, will re
main here until the entire plant used 
In the construction of the seawall has 
been safely stored.

Grant Smith, head of the firm of 
Orent Smith A McDonnell, contractors 
fj>r the government piers at Ogden 
point, accompanied by E. W. Hauser 
and associates, arrived in the city yes
terday from flt. Paul Mr. Smith ex
presses himself as well satisfied with 
the progrès* made on the concrete 
piers which are new rapidly api»roach- 
ing completion.

8TRINDA FOR QRYOOCK.

The Norwegian steamer Strlnds, un
der charter to the C. I\ IL, which Is 
expected to pass up to Vancouver from 
Vladivostok next week, will come to 
Victoria after discharging tc enterolry- 
dock for general overhaul and mln.-r 
repair». Yarrows. Lid., will ùniertake 
the work. The Strlnda Is looked for 
at Esqutmiit on Feb. 12.

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL 
LEAVES VANCOUVER

MO A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, ISO A.M.
BTENIC nOVT* BKTWEKN VANCOVVKIt AND TORONTO. SHORT 
LINE TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN 
EHriPMENT "ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST 

BLtePERU DINING AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
t.M p.m. Lmtc...VANCOUVER...........Arrlre , m. H.W
145 p m Arrive................. Chllllwerk..................Arrive e.m. 1.1» _

11.06 pm. Arrive......................Hope...™.............. Leeve , m. I.W
Full particular» may be obtain ed from any Canadian Northern Agent.

City Ticket Office. Phene 4166
GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cer. Langley end Broughton III

Ft

SEATTLE and CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY. DENVER.

NO CHANGE OF CARS
between
*8,55 SAN HLANCISCO. LOS ANGELES

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
A ad. el course, the equipment li top-notch, protected all 
tbe way by Electric Automatic “Safety" Signal*.

* Travel kelp to suit your aeeda upon request. -

J. H. Cunningham. Geni Agt., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. L HudSttO., A J*. F * U X» .Seattle, Wa

m

ANOTHER REPORT OF THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO. 
OP B. 0., LTD.

Railings to Northern 8. C. Ports: 
S.8.* • CAMOSUN'' leave» Vancouver

DEUTSCHLAND'S FATE; >
1 — ~ ‘—■———-—1 every Tuesday at 9 p. m.. for Camp* 

Wl Rtrer. Alert Bag, P.orl Hardy

Previous Report on Capture of 
German Submarine Freight

er Gets Corroboration

Further eubatantlalIon of the report 
appearing In the Time, on January 30 
t6 the effect that newa had been re
ceived here Ihel the German auhma- 
rlne freighter Oeutachlund had lo-en

Shuehartie Pay. Nemu. Bella Bella. 
Surf Inlet. Swanson Bay. Ocean Falls 
and Bella Coo la.

Sg. "VENTUnrc" leave* Vaacou-
rer every Friday at 9 p. m. for 
PRINCE RUPERT and ANTOX 
vailing at Campbell River, Alert Bay. 
Xamu. Ocean Falla, Bella Bella 
Hartley Bay. Oceanic ar«d Inverness 
Cannery. Port Blmpeon, Naas River 
and Anyox.

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
100$ Government St Phone 1»ri

ewntured and taken to. one of the hasps 
on the en si const of Scotland, reached 
heto yesterday In a letter mailed to 
John Idlen*. of 2«2ê Roeelx-rry avenue.

The message receRffd here on Jan
uary 10 htnitxl that reporta were being 
freely vireulnted in Fkllnburgh that the 
I>eutpchland waa under aelxure at
........ naferry. Firth of Forth. Mr.
Idiena'a leàter. rècdttd from an Inti
mate friend In I»ndon, nays that the 
merchant diver was captured and la 
now moored near Ferth, Firth cf 
Tay. The letter ad Je 1 that the bcoty 
taken with the Deutschland amounted 
ta 82.UOO.OOO. The Deutschland, which 
is reported to have nailed from Bremen 
on January 2, la considerably overdue 
at her American port af destination, 
and in view of the corroborative re
ports that are reaching here, there 
appear* hardly any doubt that the sub
mersible has been taken tn tbe British 
net stretching its tentacles over the 
North Sea. ;

HAWAII DUE WEDNESDAY
Shidxuoka Will Berth Her» From 

Orient Early Te-merrsw.

Messrs. R. P. Rlthet 4k Co., local 
agents for the Osaka Shosen Kaleha, 
have been advised by wireless that the 
liner Hawaii Maru will reach fort on 
Wednesday morning fr>m Hongkong 
and Yokohama. She has 4 Chinese and 
16 Japanese steerage peiaengem for 
disembarkation here, also 56C ton* of 
cargo and 122 l«ag» of maii will be dis
charged. The Nippon Yus*«\ Kaisha 
liner Shidxuoka Mapi reports she will 
arrive at the outer docks about '• 
o'clock to-morrow mcmlnir. She has 
940 tone of freight 1er this pf.tt.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

8.S. “Sol Due”
Dim C. r. R. whirl d»Ilr *,. 
«y Sunday at 1LM ». m.. foe Pori 
Angeles. DimlrneM. Port Wil
liam,. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle I » p. m. Return
ing. leave, Seattle Salty «ee»t 
Saturday at midnight, errivlng 
Victoria *.M a. ■- 

Secure Information Bad tickets 
from

1Q4
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

14 Government BL Phene 4M.

MILLION IN ESTIMATES 
FOR FINAL PAYMENTS

Ottawa, Feb. I.—It was stated offi
cially yesterday the million dollars 1» 
the main estimate» for Victoria harbor 
are for final payments of the contract 
for the breakwater held by Sir John 
Jackson, Ltd., and to complete the work 
on the piers, eto., that will not be fin
ished until summer. The million dol
lars does not Include any new works.

Plans and estimate# are being pre-. 
pared by the public works department 
for a ferry slip, trackage and shed ac-‘ 
commodation in connection with the 
piers. If these are prepared in time an 
Item tv-ih-likely be placed in the sep- 
plelm ntary estimates when the House 

mbles In April.
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CORRESPONDENCE ON 
ROSS RIFLE, MARK III.

Reports From Sir John French 
and Sir Douglas Haig; 

Strange Delay

A part of the story of the Roes rifle, 
Mark 1,11.» with which Canada’s troops 
were armed at the outbreak of the 
war, Is told In voluminous correspond
ence between the government and the 
war office, tabled by the premier In 
the Commons. It Is only n part of 

. the story which Is told, however; the 
real story will doubtless come out 
later, when a parlamcntary inquiry is 
obtained.

The correspondence tabled begins 
with a letter sent on March SO, 1916, In 
which Sir R. L. Borden asked Sir 
George Per ley to report as to the real 
facts regarding th4 efficiency of the 
I loss rifle. This report was asked for 
because the government wanted to 
know as to whether further orders for 
the manufacture of the rifle should, be 
■placed. It will be noted that this re
quest comes only after the Canadians 
had been In the trenches for more than 
a year, and had long since fought the 
battle of St. Julian. It was after this 

that the stories began to come 
b'irk to Canada as to trouble with the 
rifle»
General French's Ordered Re-arming.

There le .enclosed-to the Canadian 
government Sir John French's report 

* «‘ii the Ross rifle, under date of June 
19, 1916,— In this report General 
French says that In view of rumors of 
n growing want of confidence In the 
Rchs rifle, he had caused the commit
tee to have a test made. .The result 
of the committee's findings wae that 
the Rosa rifles could not be relied up- 
«•n to work smoothly and efficiently in 
rapid Are with nny ammunition other 
titan that of Canadian manufacture. 
He notes that no Canadian ammuni
tion waa at the time available. Con- 
~sequeni!ÿ; he saÿiÇ he'ordered the re
arming of the Infantry of the Cana
dian division with the Lee-Enfleld. 
This was carried out before they 

1 went Into action on June 15. He 
K'ifirests a further investigation by 
th«* army council through the most 
highly qualified experts available, 
with a view, to finally determine whe
ther It might be advisable to restore 
the Ross rifles to the Canadian divi
sions. He adds: "In conclusion, I 
would observe that I have never con- 
<hmmed the Roes rifle, nor hare I suf- 

nt data to justify me. In doing eo." 
He notes that the main trouble 

scorned to be that the ammunition of 
British manufacture waa not suitable 
f°r use with the Ross rifle, and he 
recommanda "a slight alteration to 
tb-j chamber of the rifle, which will 

u—J»<AUar adept.it.fur.u** wUh-theBrtttstr 
ammunition.

There Is nothing in the correspond- 
em*e. r* litblH, to ahow that this re
port of Sir John French was given 
to the government here until July of 
191,*. It was not until the spring of 
lust year apparently that Sir Robert 
Borden finally took decisive action to 
secure the real facts in regard to the 

met actual service Con-

General Haig's Report.
Then, In response to the various com

munications to the war office through 
*>ir George Perley, the report of Sir 
Douglas Haig. May 2*. 1916, was pro
duced. Tbia. roads;

"I have the honor to Inform you that 
I have satisfied myself, after exten
sive inquiries carried throughout the

_________AjKEtise______________________________
iV.e Ross rifle la less trustworthy than 

—R1 y Lce-Enfleld, and that the majority 
of tbe men arnted with the Ross rifles 
have not the confidence In It that It is 
so essential they should possess. The 
Inqlury on which these conclusions 
nre based was the outcome of an 

r urgent application from a battalion on 
the 3rd Canadian division for rearma
ment with the short Lee-Enfleld rifle, 
and In consequence of a high percent
age of Jams experienced with their 
Ross rifles during a hostile attack on 
the 1st of May, 1916.

“(3) I nni accordingly of the opinion 
that the 2nd and 3rd Canadian divis
ions should be rearmed with the short 
Lee-Enfleld rifles. It will be remem- 
bored that the 1st Canadian division 
was so rearmed on the 12th of June.
1915. "

8<»cond Report Moss Condemnatory.
Between the lines it is apparent that 

Ren. French’s condemnation of the 
. floss rifle was not nearly so conclusive 
is Oen. Haig's. Gen. French had at
tributed tbe troubles mainly to the 

— ammunition, and had re commend ed the 
tnlarging of the chambers with a view 
to. obviate further jamming. This en

larging was done; then the rifles were 
given back t<r the troops. Some months 
ater, when the rifles were again «ailed 
jpon tO'Stand the ordeal of battle they 
were found unsatisfactory, and Gen. 
Haig finally took action to recall all of 
them. What parliament will have to 
liquli.* into will evidently be; who was 
responsible fôr the enlarging of the 
rliamlH-rs, and how It came about that 
the last condition of the rifle waa 
much worse than the first,

Lee-Enfleld» Not Yet Made Here.
. The correspondence further develops 

thè "fact that the war office suggested 
to the Canadian government on July 5,
1916. that It should go ahead with the 
manufacture of the Improved Lee-En
field» as already being manufactured 
In tbe United States. Although six 
months have elapsed since that sug
gestion was made, and although the 
war office notified the Canadian gov
ernment early in 1816 that there were 
rot enough Lee-Enflehls available to 
replace all the Rosa rifles, no steps 
have apparently been taken yet to se-

t-x ^_curs the manufacture In Canmla of the 
new and Improved arm by the estab
lished factory here.

Left to Commander-In-Chief.
On May 15, 1916, 81r R. L. Borden

Industry’s

Crowning Achievement
^ Viren weir nnint. nf lA.ui lU,’ ‘ m. .....1. m Ft.. K.J. n/ ~ 1

Tram ytour paint of. view this announcement ie 
most Important.

For herein we aet forth the achievement toward? 
which the Wîllyi-Over land organization ha* aimed 
far the last eight years.

This achievement in a word Is the completion 
of the gigantic WiDys-Ovcrland organization to a 
point where a complete line of automobiles can 
be made and marketed under one head.

This means tremendous economies—much great
er than ever before.

r~" This means the elimination df all waste, iff lost 
motion and much greater factory efficiency.

This means an even higher grade of cars at 
much more attractive prices.

All of which means a substantial saving for you 
on the next car you buy.

For now and for the first time In the history of 
the automobile business we as one single organiza
tion offer the public a fall and complete line of 
automobiles.

This concentration—this greater efficiency—this 
more effective means of pulling together is going 
to set a new standard of low priced high-grade, 
automobile value».

i-

For we operate on the basis of— 
executive organization 
factory management 
purchasing unit 

{—on* sales expense \
—one group of dealers

/ ■—to plan, produce and sell all Overland, WHlys 
'and WÙlys-Knight models. v*», M

Buying power is concentrated. Costs are dis
tributed over all these cars. _ The savings are 
enormous. .

As a result we are producing cars of exceptional 
quality—end marketing them at unusually low 
prices.' "™ »

Every car Is built to a rigid standard of per
formance, comfort and appearance.

The new models are listed in this announcement.’ 
[They Include Overland models from the snap 
comfortable $930 Light Four to the 
Light Six Sedan at $2220.

They include also the big, handsome Willys- 
K nights from the Four at $1800, to tbe super 

; efficient Eight at $2730.
These new models establish price records, vahie 

'records and performance records which we believe 
will prove to the public conclusively that the vast 
economies of vast production are the key note and 
manufacturing secret of the greatest value for the 
least amount of money.

’Overland Light Six Model*

F

Readrtcr, 116-in. whreibn»—(HhMtr»ted) 
Touring, 1164m. wlwdbnnn . . . «...

(SsiiAwCkaf Cm$ ^

Win ye-Knight 7 Passenger Model»

Foot C ,lîlln.i S1S00

THOS. PLIMLEY, Distributor
727-735 Johnson Street. -•—Phone 697

Overland Light Four Models

E%h( Cylinder, lXS-in. whedbewdUMtinted) 627(0
a-tieO-nCm»

Overland end Willyn-Knlght • 
Cloeed Car»

Overland Big Four Model»

___________________.... ■ » SIP;
Touring, 1064n. whedbnne .. . . . . ‘*5*0 
Sport Modet—Country.adb~(IIhietrated) SlUSO

. . 61170 
.61160

(S— ti— Qoad Cot)

Wilîys-Overland, Ltd.
Heed Office and Work»

West Toronto, Canada

Ovndnad. Big Faut Conpa. 1134a. aM__
~ " l Big Four Sedan. 112-in. vtwdbu, 1

I Light Six Coupe, 116-in. wheel baas t 
I Lights* Sedan,U6*. whedbaasU™, 

(rawtiuted)/**' 
WIRya-Knlght Four Coops, 114-in. wheel base $2110 
Willy*--Knight Four Sedan, 121-in. wheelbase $2730 RttywKnightUUmin, 1M-*. * S»0

AS jeh* L a. k twee*

cabled to Sir Mam Aitken to the effect
that the Canadian government would 
leave the question of the efficiency of 
the Rom rifle to the Judgment of the 
commander-in-chief. The cable added: 
"It is the only arm we ere equipped 
to produce In Canada at present, and 
we believe It effective If properly used. 
The minister of militia Informs me 
that reports or recent official teats In 
England thoroughly demonstrate the 
efficiency of our rifle."

On June 5, 1916. fltr Robert Borden 
cabled to Sir George Perley. asking 
whether Great Britain had adopted a 
new type of rifle. If so. the cable 
«xmtlnued. the British order for the 
Ross rifle might be cancelled and a 
new order for 106,000 rifles of . the new 
type might be given Instead.

“Under Consideration" Six Months,
On June 24 81r Robert again cabled 

to Sir George Perley, asking for "defi
nite, reliable and thorough reports on 
the merits of the Rose rifle." This in
formation was needed because the gov
ernment had had under consideration 
"since January last" an order for 100,- 
000 additional Ross rifles. Sir Robert 
Borden further noted.that the master- 
general of ordnance had for several 
mouths been urging "Immsdltte ac
tion."

Exchange Recommended. 
Replying to this cable on July 5, Sir 

George Perley stated that the officer 
commanding the 2nd Army Division 
stated that the working of the Ross 
rifle during the last fight "has onfy 
confirmed hie opinion that Canadians 
In the 3rd* Division have lost confi
dence In their rifle, and he recom
mends that rifle» In tbi» division be 
exchanged." Sir George Perley noted 
also that Sir Douglas Haig had re-

oomasended that Lee-KoftoM* eheutd 
be issued to all three divisions of the 
Canadian Corps. This suggestion by 
Sir Douglas Hale had been approved 
by the Army Council, which hoped to 
be able to use the Roes rifles thus re- 
leased, as well as those In possession 
of Canadian 'troops In England, for 
other war purposes. Sir George Per
ley also forwarded Sir DoUglas Haig’s 
suggestion that the Canadian govern
ment should go ahead with the manu
facture of the Improved Lee-Enfleld.

A few days later Sir George Perley* 
forwarded to Sir R. L llorden the two 
report* of General French and General 
Haig, to which reference Is made above.

Lee-Enfield Suggested to Be Made.
On July It, 1916, Sir Max Aiken 

cabled to Sir R. L. Borden stating that 
tbe secretary of war wished the Cana
dian government Informed that a new 
type of Lee-Enfleld rifle had been ad
opted, and that, with a view ef secur
ing a uniform type for all hie majesty's 
forces throughout the empire, all ex
isting facilities for the production of 
this rifle In the overseas dominion 
"would doubtless be at illxed."

4th Division Rearmed.
On August 30, 1916, the governor- 

general cabled to the colonial secre
tary asking If there was any truth In 
the report that the 4tfl Canadian Di
vision was armed with the Canadian 
rifle when dispatched to France. The 
colonial secretary In reply declared 
that the 4th Division had been sent to 
France armed with Ross rifles, but 
that the Lee-Enfields had been sent to 
France to be substituted for the Roes 
rifle.

Hudsen’s Bay “Imperial^ 
leer, pints, 3 for 26c.

Lager

WAR PROFITEERS DO NOT 
WANT AN ELECTION

-By H. F. QAD6BYS

I
Ottawa, • Jam 27.—Parliament Is 

watching straws, because straws show 
which way the wind blows. One/of the 
chief straws Is the speech from thè 
throne, which contained even less than 
the usual amount of nothing The 
only thin* It mentioned with any 
definiteness was the extension of 
parliament, which fa the leading, not to 
say solitary, feature of tho Borden 
government’s domestic policy.

No* death knells for the Borden gov
ernment If It knows It. It realises 
that It U safe enough as long ns It can 
avolh a general elect km. Some talk 
there Is of sudden dissolution and a 
quick appeal to the country In case 
parliament refuses to grant an exten
sion, but this looks like pure bluff. 
Neither the Borden government nor 
its throng of supporters, who will never 
come bark, feel like taking fate by the 
forelock.. Why din ahead of the Sche
dule? Morlturt salutamus, but let us 
string the salute out.

The chances are that the morlturl 
salutamus crowd will bring pressure to 
bear on the Borden government tô take 
the limit—that hi to say, If any pres
sure Is needed, which Is a moot ques
tion. October Is a long way off. There 
ar- eight crowded months of life yet 
with spoils of office to distribute and 
the biggest appropriations ever made

In the history of Canada to handle, so 
why quit before the game Is played 
out? Why challenge destruction by an 
eafly general election, especially when 
tite wicked Grits, are chafing and 
ebamptaff for it, no matt, r v. h- n it

The sooner It Is over the sooner to 
sleep. True. But who wntfts to sleep so 
long as the war produces fine -oppor
tunities for graft for the Borden gov
ernment’s friends? Moreover, the food 
barons don’t want to see the Borden 
government go out before next Octo
ber. There aiv a f#W dollars in the 
country Uiat they haven't got yet, but 
they reckon to give the high cost of 
living another squeeze and shake us 
down for the last rent. Thbn, and not 
till then, will tho. Borden government 
he allowed to depart In peace.

After the address In reply to the 
speech from tho throne ha* been de- 
hted for a week or perhaps for two 
weeks, the House Is expected to get- 
round to the extension proposal. The 
speech from the throne waa very care
ful to promise that It would be about 
thé first resolution brought down. Pre
mier Borden would like te have It off 
his mind before he goes to England.

Such being the case, he would like 
to feel that the life preserver. In the 
shape of an extension, which he threw

oat, had «one tte work, amt that he 
could come back anywhere lnsldo of 
two months, and still find a Canada 
that acknowledges him as premier. He 
la particularly anxious that Canada 
should not do anything In his absence 
which would Interfere with his chances 
of a peerage. At one time Premier 
Borden would have been satisfied with 
the chief Justiceship of the supreme 
court of -Canada, but now Jie rather 
fancies ending his days In England as 
Canadian-law lord on the Judicial com- 
mitteo of the Imperial privy council at 
a salary of $35,000 a year. Premier 
Borden likes England. It Is the place 
where the peerages come from.

For these and other reason* Premier 
B«irden would like-to see the extension 
matter sett It'd before he leaves for 
England.» But It Is doubtful whether 
the House will be In os great a hurry 
to settle! it as Premier Borden. It Is 
a matter that can very well wait until 
Premier Borden comes back from Eng
land with the message or message» the 
statesmen over there ask him to de- 
liver. When parliament scans these 
messages It wÿl be In a more knowl
edgeable frame of mind to determine 
whether Premier Borden should have 
more time to carry hls message» out.

At this writing It doesn’t look as if 
Premier Borden would plung* the 
country into a ffeneijil election immedi
ately, If the extension I* not granted 
before be leaves for England, lie Is 
betwixt Seylla and Chari y bd is anyway, 
and he naturally puts off the day when 
he Is la» t<> run OB the rocks.

Meanwhile he has an eye to s*f5ty 
first, while he is gone. Ù ike rtrxt 
day's proceedings are any gauge, Mr. 
Haxen will lead the House In hls ab
sence. whenever Sir George Foster la 
not on the job. Premier Borden keep»

looking over Me shoulder for €Mr- 
Thomas White, feeling nervous, as he 
does, at having the Finance Minister 
behind him, ever since the national 
government with Sir Thomas as the 
nation, blew up.

This does not mean, however, that 
Sir Thomas take# second place. Not at 
all. 81r Thomas sees to that. On open
ing day Premier Borden arose a* usual 
and delivered the obituary tribute» to 
the members of parliament who had 
died during the lecess. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurer seconded in tasteful panegyric. 
According to custom, the ceremony 
should have ended there, but parlia
ment was much surprised when Sir 
Thomee rose and rendered an lid* 
tlonal tribute to hls late deskmate. 
Postmaster-General Casgrain. He may 
have been sincere.-no doubt he was—., 
but it looked- like crowding the mourn
ers.

R. B. Bennett hit It off about right 
when he asked Sir Thomas In the cor
ridor, "And whom did you speak for? 
The 'National* government, I suppose."

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe te the Fitriotte

v nme
D. H. BALE

Cerner Fait < Avai
i 114$
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

4DVERTI8EM1 NTs under this heed, 1 
<>nt per word i r insertion; 60 cents 
per line per month.

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor h,

*ag^ and ehtrn 
Fort street, pi

! ctrlo light, mas- 
'Mr*. Barker, Oil 

R47S1.
CHIROPODIST®

It A 1)1 ANT II km 
chiropody. M 
Nstlonal*»fW; it; 
Building. FUon

*. I'lW, massa*»- end 
II. ‘Barker, from the 

ondon, 111 Jones
Ml*.

677
CCNTÏ5Y8

LEWIS I 
J> wel Bïork 

V I
Office. f 87: ?

B

Dental durgvon 
Yates i-and i Hjuglas 

,C. Telephones:
BE ■

lm w. f. i v
Block. Phon- 

m, to 6 p
nit. f o K»

offices In th 
IS-1.4 Phon- 4

1-2. Stohai t - Pease 
Office hours, 9J*

• i ntlet. has opened 
: ai Bldg., Suite 412-

de: AGENCY
PRIVATE D! 

ffihhen-Bonr- 
Phon** 9412

TIVF, OFFICE. 812
Day and night

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead

cent per word per Insertion; S Inser
tions. 2 cents per Word; 4 cent* pet 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
lees than $1.

_______ PLA8TEREW8_______________
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing^

*’tc. prices r»»aonabîk Phone S 
Kea„ 1750 Albert Ave.. city.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. Office

1826 Government street. Phone 601. 
Aahee and Garbage removed.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

T. BUTCHER, newer and cement work. 
233j) Lee avenue. Phone 6285L. fl4

SHOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICE-Arthur Hlbbe. shoe 

repairing, fias removed to 607 Yates St., 
between Broad and Government.

SHOE HEPAllUNU promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 1317 
Bln n shard bt.. two doors front telephone

EL«TRQLYSIS>
ELECTROLYSIS 

tlcsl expert* no 
nui hair* M--«

Trt-en year*' prav 
removing superflu- 

-k-r. 912 Fort street.

TAILORING.

' ENGRAVERS
ÜAI.P-TONB »\' . USE ENORAvTnO 

—Commercial work a specialty. D-'sIgn* 
for advertising an : business stationery. 
Il C. Engrav-ng «'o., „ Times Building. 
Orders received at Time* Business Of
fice.

57’NEB A L FNURAVKIt, *t*ncl1 cutter
and seal engrwx -r Geo. Crnwther, 614 
Wharf street- h i-.'nd Poet Office

FIRE INSURANCE
F~ R. SAUNDERS l«*3 l^angley street.
representing the Newark Fire Insure nr* 

-MB'year*'-standing. All valid 
rlatms hare tie-n ant will be paid 
promptly Telrphone S1T9.

FOOT SPECIALIST
MADAME JOaKi’IIK. Out specialist. 
Corns permanentiv tuced. Consu’.tatlona 
fe*»e Room* lfr 4fitl Campbell Bldg 
Phone 2*M f 15

L..XIA4.
flRADSHAW A ST AC POOLE, barrister*

"t-isw. Ml Bs*t'on street, Victoria.
MUSIC

-ilNGINQ CLASîÜ Children. 
(>\f»>rd street, w- kly. 
4WI7T.

meets 122V 
Mis* Patvhett.

flf

THE TORONTO LADIES TA1LOR- 
Sults from $20;. tailored dresses; skirts 
eut and tailored from $2 50; your own 
material made up. 1424 Government, op 
poblta Westholmè (upstairs. No. •> fl 

S D. YLONËN A CO . tailors Shd dress- 
makerf, McGregor Block. Phone 1613 fi«

TAXIDERMISTS
W11EKRY 4k TOW. 62» Pandora avenus.

Phone $921. High class selection ruga, 
big game and- various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD. 

- - Office and stables, 74» Broughton St. 
Telephones 11, 1768, 1798.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER*- New and seedhd-hand, 

repair*, rentals; rlbbops for til i 
chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 732 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 4791.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE ALTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616.

WOOD
COR'DWOOD—Bast dry fir. 12 and ffUtHI

bltH k*. $5 25 per cord, delivered In city. 
Kwong Sing Kee. 1819 Store . street, 
Phon? 53M. f2t

FOR SALE—Good dry cordwood. 12 and 
16-Inch block». dellv-*red, $5.50. D. 
I>»wte. phon#1 4STR. flt)

NOTARY PUBLIC
IV G. OAVNCE notary public and In 
S4iranre »g»nt. Room. ÎM. Hlbben-Bon» 
Bldg., writes the best accident and sick 
«<•** policy to be found.

------- NURSING------- -----
►rIVATE MATff.NITT HOMI (II-
v»nsed). 924 QuftB> avenue. Phone 
4M2L. Mrs W f» Handley

SCALP SPECIALISTS
PLUMB A PHILP, specialist* In treat 

—m»nt of dry and falling hair : combings 
nude up. SOI Campbell Building. Phone 
2116_____________ __________________ no

SHORTHAND ,__ _
lÎTÔRTÎ^AND fTHOOL. iôîî «on 

ment street. Short hand, typewriting
bookkeeping thoroughly taughti E. A 
Macmillan, principal.

TU..-4
Intennational correspondence

SCHOOLS. 1222 Dougla*\ corner of Doug- 
Ta4 and Yata* Tei. IMS»1). _____ jy4

Engineers instructed for certificates,
marine, stationary. Diesel. W. O. Win

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word p-r ln»*rtion; S Inser
tions, 2 cent* per word ; 4 cents per
word per week; 60c -per line per month 
No advertisement for leas than 16 cents 
No ’ advertisement charged, tor 
than it.
BOItOCRSAND CONTRACTORS

Ion es. carpenter and contractor. 827 
i*prt street. Phone 4519Y. Chicken 
hdiisea. dog kennels. ladd»re, hobby 
horse*, skldmohile*. children's wheel- 
harrows. In stock and made to order. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

pïïi.riixa__ or repair work, carpenter
brick, concrete; ««aeonabl» charge* or 
contract R A G-«vn. Phone 30761, ft 

CAP PENTE R AND BUILDER - T
Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky eoaf* repatred amt gnerantsed. 
Phone M*»L r-t'mates free.

CABINETMAKERS
foHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin 

Isher Inlavlng, repairing and re. 
finishing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 18 Government 
Phone 40487,.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
FhÎMNKTH CI.EAVÊÏvl'D-froti™ fluR 

— Wm N»,l. idi$ Quadra «fixed, etc 
Phone 1619.

DVtlNO AND CLEANING
». < STEAM DTE WORKS—Th» larr-at 

rtv-ln* and claan'n* work» In tb« oro- 
*'"* Country o-drr, rollrlted. Phone 

Renfr-w proprietor.iwr,j

FISH
FRESH SI'PPLT LOCAL FISH received

dady Free delivery W .T Wrtglee- 
worth 681 John,», Pho^- flfi

Fu»NÏTÏiÉé MOVERS-----~

erORAOE. SrnPPTVn. pXrKtNO-Oi,r 
hii,ln<»« l. moWn, Eellmatea cheerfully 

_ Phene, then leave It to ua 
Note.-Jeer,, Rr„, , transfer, haaaaaw 
and general trucking. Padded va» ri.ai,dr,itLf"rn!5;"‘7, pta,w-. Ho,!;;

V P"r*e,road. Phone an Offlce, «I. and M9 Tat,, etreet. Pl”.

*!S' .''UrT2^|R„„ÜVriNITïrR'5 hr
r—e°nable.

FURRIER

r^c';S?TER-
LIMF

«''I.DERir AND 
TIME. ExtonJJ". -Exton * Ho».H,“',Ti,,‘p”ntî.Ii
Block. Phone. flftRt. wej 0r a» ‘

LÏVERV STABLE*
BRATS FT.

hoarding. 
Phone 16S.

'ABI.E8. 728 Johnson. LI very 
hacks, express wagon, et/

MILLWOOD
GOOD MII.LWOOD-Double load"

single. 11 to Phone 4*1*.
CAMERON WOOD CO

cord; $1 50 per '
I cord Phone
rord; «I» per j^cord; Ylndîlng.' S per

PLUMBING AND HEATI*<T ”
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., it» Pa.T 

dor, atraet. Phone. IW and legal.
I. H 8I.EIX1E, plumbing end heating-

Jobbing a speciality. 170 Bank atreer 
pf one 3378R

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—<7oU worS* 
etc. Foxgord A Son, ISO* Douglas 8t* 
Phone Î6S.

THACKER A HOI.T. plumbing and kaat.
mg. jobbing promntlr attended to. SOS 
Sr^d «venue. Phone 98.

POTTEHYWARE
SKWKRPIPE WARKttField tiles, ground

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

VAT FINE WOOD CO, -For sal*, cord 
wood, Ntofe wood. 12 and 16-lncli, $ô.26 
4 ft., $4.5'); extra 50c. put in. Cor. John- 
son and Quadra. Phone 128 . til

WOOD AND COAL
WESTKRN COAL A W«X)D CO.-^-Cord- 

aood, any length; lump coni. $7.69; nut, 
$• 60 Phone 47SS.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women Ui 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home, 76S Court
ney Street.
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER

F. L. HAYNES, high grade watchmakers 
and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 

guerant'*ed. 1124 Government. IS
WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 
Phone 3815. Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 
-Court Columbia. **»♦. Tnevnr'tTn-Monffay 
• p. m , On»nge Ha». Yates a* A W. 
O Savage. 101 M..»s 8t Tel. 17IÎL.

8. O C. B S. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG- 
land, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays A. 

O F Hall. 7 o’clock Secretary. E. W 
lluwlett, 17751 Second street, city.

FOR SALE—ARTICLE]!
SOUTHALL, ^or stoves and rangea, ©or.

Tates and Quadra. Coda made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
4229R.________________

ALL BLACK SOtL and manure deliver^
ed. Phone 161

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, $S down
and $1 per week. Phone 46*. MSI Gov
ernment street.

PING PONG. Badminton, football, hockey 
goods Just In from England. Call and 
look them over at the Victoria Sport
ing Goods Co.. 1616 Broad street.

•SELEGT” AUCTION ROOMS. 7* Fort.
for largest selection of slightly used 
furniture In Victoria. Look for the 
right number and the red flag. Phone
m*.

GENT'S CYCLE, worth $26. eell $18, or
trade. Phone 48AL. 6 to * »2S

APARTMENTS
FIELD APARTMBNT8-»Four-room. fur

wished flat, opposite New Drill Hall 
Phone 33860 f23

NEATLY FURNISHED APARTMENT,
light and heat, $15; adults only. 1176 
Tates St. ft

Ng5£ffSÏE APTS., cornbr Cook and 
streets. Furnished suite. . ft*

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
PHONE me l for rood câfl careful
-driver: satisfaction cuaranteod. fit

JITNET CARR—People wishing to hire
Jitney care by the hour or for abort 
trlsa should telephone Jitney Aeeocta-
tloa Oarage, number ML

EXCHANGE

FOR 8AI.E—Auto, hue top. suitable for
a Jitney, areomroodatlna ■ twelve 
fourteen people. Apply Thorpe A Co. 
l td , m Dev 1.1 etreet.__________

CTCI.IRTS-Oek Bey only. Fnnadlen
tires, U SI; tubes. II.*: In paire, ».«. 
Dnndrldre, Oak Bay avenu*

FOR SALE—grow, 01x60 feet, with house
ltxM, 4 rooms, finished In fir; prlre $450. 
Caueeway Boat Houes, Plions *146,

MAGNETO. $1»; vibrator coll, *S; bicycle, 
$13.50. 330 Burnside.

FOR HA LE—English marine telescope.
$4.50; hraee-bound trunk. *35.1; *ente 
and boy»- «nod boot». *1.5, »»»li boller, 
$1.60; set do* harne»,. *! 50; hla< ksmith
forge. « 60; bl«, kemlth-» h«mmere, 75<y
eel of ship earpenter-» tool». I-1, large 
tent and fly. $»; t«o Iwmlnlon auto 
outer tire.,, S0X3L «50 the two; waan- 
•t»n.l and bureau. *: bley'-l'-». with
new tires and mudguard», $12.60; carbide 
lie. per tin; pumpi, 25* : bicycle oil 
lamp». We.; tire», outer, eny make. It a 
Inner tube». II $0. blcyrle electric l»mp» 
13.76; carbide lamp». $3.26: Gillette safity 
razor*. $2 76. playing cards. 10c. a pack, 
or 3 for 2T»c ; magasins. 2 for 5c. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and «econdvliand store, 

1S7Î Johnson street, Victoria. I*. C. 
Phone 1747. -

TO BE GIVEN AWAY- Overcoat Man
now wearing Chattan pure wool under 
wear. London House, 417 Johnson Bt.

HOT BED HAHIIti| ft x 5 ft., only $2»
each. d*ÏTv»*rt»d^m city I.umtvr, win 
down, door», Inbrlnr fIntel). itC. City Ol 
country orders receive careful Sttcn 
tlon E W Whitt Inirt on I .umber Go. 
Ltd . 2S14 Bridge street, rhonc 26*7. f15

BETTER LOME In to-night and secure 
t>H»* of those bhycles priced ht $16. All 
tlutsc are marked d.»wn for quick sale 
Oodfree. the bicycle *|*e. l«llst. corner 
Yates and Blanehard. _____ "

MEN'S St’ITH ANU OVERCOATS R»I
anc<* of winter' »t**ck to clear at $17 50. 
$13 78 and $15 Qualities Impossible to 
rsptoet at th.se priest. Frost A Frost. 
West holme Block. 1413 Government f

help wanteo—female^
WANTED- Good girl, for general house

work. Apply 120 Mensie* street. P tf 
WANTED~7înnd girl for hwiiwwof*. 

family of two. Plume 2*5. between 
and 9, evenings.  ^

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hou.-a.
da'ya or weeks, won’t you send lb your 
name to the MunicIpaV Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the mas 
woman to do that work?

MISCELLANEOUS.
SNOW PHOTOS of your home. Phone 

eerdy. 342* Biown.- photographer. ft
ARTY with knowledge and approximate 
h.. ation of several mining prospects 
aorae of which are Iwlleved to be et- 
t remet y rich and extensive, would Ilk 
to make financial arrangement* for 
the location of same. None but respons
ible parties need apply. Box 6832. Times 

GŸTod'ÏIUME and care for one or twe 
children, moderate t»*rma. Box 1757, 
Tim"» ~__________________ . ^

LAUY.*.XVH4.t.11AJ,L far..UdjTJL*.SiJVtX
and children'* hlgli class clothing Mrs 
Hunt, from Wtowlpe* and Kwlgary. the 
most r»-ttable wardrobe dealer In West
ern 'Canada. Phone 4*121, or call 812 
Johnson 8t.. vppoxtte Victoria Wood 
Yard Business strictly private. m2

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B F — Txodge Princes* Alexandra. 
No. II. meets third Thursday I p 

Orarigé~TTSTTrT5l?i «Trot. Pré*. Mi*S
J Palmer, «K Admiral’s road; 44ec. Mre,
H. DaturaII. 921 Fort.

DAUGHTER* AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B H — Lodge Primrose, No. 22. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p. m. 
In A. O. P; Hall, Broad street. Free. 
M s Oddv. 722 Discovery. Bec.. A. L, 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem 
ber* cordially invited.

gOfia OF ENGLAND It. 8.-AI*x»n«r»
Uti. m *et* 1st and 8rd Thursday*. A O. 
F. Hall, Broad street. President. E. W 
Ilowlett. 17711 Second street ; secretary, J. 
bmlLli> i£i ÜLüvlaw. avvnu.v. . HllU 
Pleine 16r»ir».

FONH OF ENGLAND fl. 8. Pride of the
Island Lodge. No. 121. meets 2nd anU 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 

8t. W. J. Cobbett. Maywood P. O., 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1S17 Pembroke gt.. city.

OF P. —Far West Victoria Lodge, No.
1, 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K of p Hall. 
North Park Ft A- O. H. Harding. K. 
of ft. A fl.. 16 Promts Block, 1006 Gov
ernment St.

COLUMBIA mDOE, NO. Î. I O. o P.7 
meets Wednesdays. I p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar, 
R fl- 1240 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THF, EASTERN STAR
Meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
* o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 

street. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted.

O F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6962, meets at Foresters Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd *rrd ‘4tM Wednesdays. 
W F. Fullerton, flec'y.

VICTORIA CHAPTER. No. IT. OrdsTof 
the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th
n&Ts',' *■nfp
Invited.

; St. V members cordially

FURNISHED ROOMS
WELL HEATED ROOMS a* Dunsmulr

Rooms. 732 Fort street, from $2 per week 
up; modern convenient* fjg

BRUNSWICK HOTEIj—S8c night and up; 
$1 weekly and up; beet location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tat»* and Douglas.

SITUATIONS WANTEO—MALE
BOOKKEEPER, married man, thoroughly

competent, and experienced In business 
affaira and routine, wishes position; 
keen worker and excellent correspond
ent. D„ Box 1236, Post Office, city. f$

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper; would
collect accounts or solicit If required; 
thorough commercial experience; 
references. Apply Box 17*2. Times.

WE HAVE A WATTING LIST of
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and xfomaa. 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done7 Municipal 
Free labor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTEO — FEMALE
WANTED—Situation as housekeeper for

working man; references if required. 
i»T9 Blanshard._____________________  ff

MUNICIPAL fKeE IaAQOR BUREAU
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
at once Phon» or write.

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD. 212 James Bt..

FOR BALE—HOUSES
SEVERAL BUNGALOW^. ' hvm I tTf

rooms, new and modern, below cost 
Apply to owner. 2816 Woçk street or 
Phone 997Y. Also 7 roomed house for 
rent close t». n

DRESSMAKING Renovation, sewing of
all kinds don» at your house or min» 
Phone 4141..  **

PARTY who has a little' knowledge of
gj-Qi.igv and who knows of some splen- 
dUlurnilng prdè^ét* Wrmtd tik*-t»'nr* 
range for the further prospeitlng and 
staking of said prospects. About ten 
licences needed None but reliable 
parties need answer. Box 6*83. Times

THE REGULAR MEETING of the Y.
M. C. A. Ladles’ Auxiliary will be held 
Monday, 29th. at 3 o’clock.

LAWN MOWERS GROUND, collected, 
delivered. $1. Dandrldge. Collection 
phone 122fR

HAIR to 
-JâC__

Crescent road.

natural color, 
klatlhawa,- 3847 ..

m
R. KNKESHAW. healer and medium, 1043

Sutlej street, off Cook street. Con
sultation* dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Friday, * p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phon» 
2819L. f23

FAYS JOHN B TO V. FAM ”Nev»r
mind"* Sell your Junk to Canadian 
Jvng Co., fito Johnson Tel. 6096.

C. P cox. piano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind, Halifax. 159 South 
Turner street. Phone 12121,. f]|

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with m
exchange. Chaa. F Eagles. 617 
ward .Block. Phone Sill.

WANTED—Good Victoria suburban pro
perty in exchange for 16 acres, 16 of It 
In 8 year old orchard. 2 miles from 
Penticton; price, $9,000. Pemberton 
Son. fl

EXCHANGE clear title lota or acreage
1 for six room bungalow; will assume 
mortgage. Charles F. Eagles, $17 Say- 
ward Block Phone Sill. fl

WANTED TO
house; win i 
WO. Times.

EXCHANGE—I»ots for 
assume mortgage.—Appier

DANCING
CHILDREN’S DANCING CLASS re opens

Jan. 6, 8 to 4.10, Saturday afternoon. 
Connaught Hall. Mrs. Boyd, teacher. 
Phone *2*41. ft

THE NOBBY DANCE every W«do«a3ay.
Connaught Hall, 6 p. m. Mann*» aug
mented orchestra. Gents. 60c.; ladles. 
8$c. _______

DANCING LESSON 8—Adults,
children’s class. Saturday afternoon» 
(walk waits, one-step, fox trot, twotwo, etc.). Mrs Roy<f teacher. Studio. 
810 Campbell Bldg. Phone 22S4L. Office 
çqfcrs. 16 to 1 a. m.. no l p n. ft

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished, to 
nit parta of the city. T.loyd-Young * 
Rueaen, rtriî Ri-oad str^t. ground Door. 
Pemberton Building Phone 4812.

TO IxETT—Modern <-roomed cottage. 161 § 
Pandora Ave., $10 month fl

ugg. 8 r
street. Apply ATW^Brldgman 

TO IJÏT- Four room cottags.. . atpStf
conveniences, Davids street. Gorge; 
rent M. Apply F. Higginbotham, cor. 
Robert and Davids. tf
FORWENT—HOUSE» (Furnl.lwd)

FlTRNI8HKI> 8-roomed house to 1st, Î 
minutes frwrft Oak Bay car; furnace, 
rent. $20 Phone 1710R fS

MODERN. commodUma house, full. fur- 
nlzlud. Fa 1 r fie |it-diet r U\L near aea. park 
and car. Further Information, telephone
432* Y ft

HOUSES TO RENT, fumtehed and un
furnished. We have a large number at 
hou*«s to rent, several n»w ones. The 
Griffith Company. Illhben-wone Rid g

CHURCH SERVICES
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy

communion. 8 and 12.15 Matins. 11* 
preacher, the Bishop. Children's service, 
3.86. Evensong, T; preacher. Rev. L, H. 
Knight. ft

ANGLICAN—8. Matthias Mission, Fowl
Bay—8 a m , hoir communion; 8 p.m. 
Sunday school; 7 p.m^ evensong and

ROYAL JUBILEE H08PITA L-genrlee
to-morrow In Memorial Chapel at 16.S> 
a.m. Nurses, patients and the general 
public resident to neighborhood cordi- 
alljr Invited. 0

•AINT JAMBS, Quebec and St. John Bt*.
Holy communion. I a. m.; matins, 11 
a. m.; Sunday school, 2.IS p. m.{ even
ing. 7 p. m. All seats free. Rector, 
Rev. H. T. Arch bold.

ANGLICAN—8t. John's, Quadra St.-S 
a m., holy communion; 11 a.m., morning 
prayer and holy Communion;. 7.30 p.m., 
special Interoesalon for the foroee. Rec
tor. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. fl

PRESBYTERIAN—8t. Paul’s, Victoria 
West—Bible class at 10; worship, 11, 
"The Comprehensiveness of Ixove;" Sun
day school, 2.86; song service* 7.18; woi- 
ehlp, 7.0. ft

FIRST CHURCH, corner Quadra and Pla
card—The minister. Rev. Jno. Gibson 
Inkster, will preach at both services. 
Morning, "The Tree of Life;" evening, 
patriotic service.. Letters read from 
soldiers at the front Col. Forsythe will 
speak. Strangers and visitors cordially 
Invited. ft

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH-Kev. W. Les
lie Clay. D. D., minister. Public wor- 
shlp at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Morning 
sermon. ’’Mlcaiah: A Study In Faltn- 
fulness." Evening sermon, "Hope." 
Men's Bible class at 12.15. Sabbath 
school at 2.86. ft

REV. EWAN MAY-QUEEN, of HaXknT he-
wan. will preach at Ht. Paul's IYesbr- 
terlnn Church, Victoria West, to-mor
row at 11 a.m. The pastor will preach 
*t 7.86. - ft

BAFTI8T—Emmanuel, corner Fern wood
and Gladstone avenue. I lav. William 
Stevenson. Morning. U,'VThe Power ot 
the Ig<>ve of Christ evening. 7.86, “1* 
It Right That One Should Die For An- 
other?" Every bod y welcome. ft

R A PTIJ4T -First Church. Tate* and 
Quadra. Preacher to-morrow. ReV, . 
A. McCall. Seattle. Sunday sc I tool. 2.8a. 
Prayer service. Thursday, I. ft

TABERNACLE BAPTIST, Cheater and 
Fairfield. Rev. B. H Nest, preacher. 
Services, II a.pi., The Holy Spirit In the 
Church; 7.30 p.m.. The European War 
In the Light of iTophecy. . Sunday 
I pm* 2'to" Thursday prayer meeting^

BERNSTORFF WORRIES 
ABOUT VOYAGE HOME

Wonders How He Will Get 
There; Was Expecting 

Break

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
UNE AND

let In Ttm<
TWO-ROOM OFFICES 

s Building. Apply at Time*

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE- Full bred toy Pomeranian, 

splendid, pedigree; brother to the on- 
that was raffled for the R»d Cross. 
Ai*ply Mrs. Orrlck, 364v Prior Rt Phone 
3911 R. -m

HELP WANTED—MALE
BOY WANTED-Apply-OTIphant’s garage 

cor. View and Vancouver Sts
EXPBRÏENPED CAULKERS wanV'd at 

Cameron Genoa Mills Shipbuilding. Ltd 
Point Ellice. Report to Mr. Turpel 
caulking contractor.- J25 tf

MÀN WANTED to wash ears and
real .narago work uiiphftni » gs 
cor. View ahd Vancouver Sts. 
:MPIz>rRRS or help wso m»r no* 
or In the Immediate future r tqu're 
skilled or unskilled labor, either ma> 
or female, should s-nd to thur names 
at one.» to the Mae - I^itor

LOST AND FOUND
IJMT i i Metinr ..carniiuiWr pAaia ffi). ■ 

bracket. Copa* A Young
FOUND Sum of money; owner can hare 

sam» by proving property. McKinnon" 
Cash Grocery, 7W Pandora Avenue 1

LOST—Pair of gold spectacles, plain rims. 
b»*tween 8«»ap Works and Poet Office 
Finder suitably rewarded. I^ave Time*

PERSONAL
HE.NRY FORD, be of good cheer, you

fallied to make peace In Europe, but
TU Tirr*’ svrr? dry' ttr ymrr T-er- - 
Arthur Dsndrldge. Ford special

ist. 610 Gordon St
GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for

drink habit can now b» procured at re 
duc»d prices. Safe and effective treat
ment taken In privacy of your own 

ne. E A. Brown, manager. Pt 
USUI.

ROOM AND BOARD

THE SILVER BAND MINING CO.'S an
nual ordinary meeting of shareholders 
will be held at 1292 Wharf str»4*t, V|r_ 
torla. B. C„ on Wednesday. February 
14. 1917. at 8 18 p. m. aharp. At Its con
clusion a special meeting will h# held 
for the purpose of giving an option on 
th» company's properties, fu

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
snd sold, Mrs. Aaronson, next Dlxl Rose.

Bay t
rlothtog. Give me a trial. Phone

REST FRITES pSId
clothing. Give r 
1496 S?ore street.

QVAI.7TT. pp.trr and sen vicie-
Those are thrt basic principles of sound 
business. In the m»at trade It Is our 
sole object to Stre you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery Try us. H. Mackenale. Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction.
phon* ’W

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED- Twin cylinder motor cycle,

good condition. Box 1754, Times
HAVE YOU Any FURNITURE for sale. 

Ferris gives best prices. Phon* 1*76 ml
WANTED -Reliable horse, far hoard; 

state age; also, tiay rake and cultivator, 
cheap. Gregory. Millatream. fS

WANTKD AT TINTS-Fur»lüir. tor b»4
room, dining room and kitchen. I will 
pay cash. 8. H. J. Mason. Hillside and 
Quadra. Phone 817SL,■-

FURNITURE WANTED, must be good
state price. 1466 Vlnlng.__________ ml

i^ANTBD—Steam winch; give partlcu-
lara and lowest price for cash. P. O. 
Box 8*6, City.

WANTFD Smal! furnished flat, centi
■ r..nl IT,.11 nnrllpiiUra n__  .Full particulars. Box ’nii:

clubs, cheap. Box 1709, Times.
READ THIS—Best price given for ladles'

and gents' cast-off clothing, phone 
2907 or rail 704 Yates. nt

net, 660 Fort. Mai'&
HIGHEST PRICE paid for ladles’ and

genU* clothing, any condition. Phone 
1767. All business strictly confidential 

d!8 ty
WANTED—Any quantity chickens or

ducks, cash paid at your house. >,hone 
S019L, or write *16 Elliot street, olty.

HERMAN. 1421 Government,
spot cash gents' clothing. 
Phon» 4829.

buys
We «

L600.090 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity.
wanted. D. Louis. 919 Caledonia Ave. 
Phone 3498.

ROOM AND BOARD, ft.ty per week 
also housekeeping rooms. 942 Pandora.

f!7
HOME COOKING. 1806 Blanehard.
TO LET—On* double and one single t 

room, well furnished, for gentlemen, 
suitable for friends; full or pnrt'ni 
board; centrally located. Phone S076T,

oil
NOTICE.

to of Alexander Eeeeen Evens, 
Lata a# Victoria, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
nersona having claims against the estate 
if Alexander Eaeson Evans, late of Vic
toria. British Columbia, deceased, who 
was killed at the front on or about the 
Eth day of January, 1918, and whose wilt 
has been duly proved to the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia, are requested 
to send the same to the undersigned on 
or before the 11th day of Feb Awry, lei? 
.fter which date the Executrix will pro. 
—eg with the distribution of the estate 
having regard only to such claims or 
which «he «hall then have notice.

Dated this 11th day of December, A.D.
UW’ CREASE * CREASE,

US Central Building. Victoria. B.C.,
Solicitors for the Executrix.

. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE la hereby given that the ttow 
limited by the Rules of the House for re
ceiving petitU ns for Private Bills will 
expire on Satunday, the 6th day of March,

Private Bille must b» presented on or 
before Thursday, the lith day of March.

Reports from Standing Committees deal. 
Ing with Private Bills will not be re
ceived after Thursday, the 22nd day of 
March. 1917.

THORNTON FELL. 
Clerk. Legislative Asaembly.

hone MT. Bet. ISM. P.O. Box Ml
Chinese Contracting 

Agency
mploynv'nt Agency, General Insuranc 

Agency. Commiaaloa Agency.
On King A Bree* 652 M egard St, 

Victoria, B. a

'ONGREG ATION AL CHURCH. Quadra 
amt Mason 8t.—Rex-. Charles Crouchcr. 
Hi-rvlvee. It and 7.80. Morning subject, 
"Picture*. In. the Soul,” evening., "God, 
a < onsumlng Fire," seen In nature, in 
nation* and In humanity. Communion 
at the ciosa of morning service. ft

METROPOLITAN CHURCH— P-aetor, 
Rev. If. 8 Osborn». R. D. ”54th Anni
versary t>ay." Rev. Ernest Thomas. 
Vancouver special preaclierr 11 a n 
Subject. "The Wdrl^ of the Church in 
Making a Nation." 7JO p m.-Subject. 
"The Gospel for the Average Man ' 
Special programme of music at evening 
service. The half-yearly offering foi 
Interest Fund will be taken Hear Mr. 
Thomas, one of the keenest thinkers in 
Western Canada. ft

CENTENNIAL METHODIST-Rev. A. 4L 
«'olwell, R. A., pastor, will preach at 11 
a.m. and 7.36 p.m. The sacrament of the 
lord's Supper will be observed at the 
close of the morning service. ft

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meets to 
Ht John Hall, Herald 8t. 3 p.m —Mr 
Clark. "War and Ita Outcome. Our 
Duties In Regard to It." Mrs Isl^s 
psychic messages. 7.36—Mr Plummer.
"Our Forces and How to Use Them ’

. PxxuML -massagBS -W oluse, • - H reryeg*
Weh-ome.

NRW TFfGFUGFfP TEMPLE, Wr Pandora 
and Hlanshsrd Sts. Dr Butler will 
speak at 11 a m. Subjw t, "In the Re
surrection." 7.» pjn.. in the lA.mlnlon 
Theatre. Subject, "The Mastery ann 
Power of Mind." ft

FIRST UNITARIAN-. CHUROH, cornet 
Férnwood road and Ftsgard sttoér 
Services at 11 and 7.M. The minister,w«Hw a. gin j». », ;,. mim-o-
mjf. "Tliutnae Henry Huxley, the Saint 
of Agnoaticlam." ft

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS meet 
to 1. B. 8. A. Hall. Bible study Sunday 
•t 11 ahd I p m Evening lecture at 
.JD. Subject. "A Study from the Life 
of Christ." Monday and Tuesday, 7 45 
Bible study. yfj

CHRIHTIAN W-IENOE-FIrM Church M 
Uhrlet. Scientist. 936 Pandora,, avenue
Service* are held on Sundays at 11 a ... 
and 7.M p.m. Subject for Sunday, Feb.
Wednesday at I o’clock. Visitors*wre^

CHRISTADEI.P11IAN HALL. 1041 North 
Park street. Sunday school. 16 am., 
breaking of l»read. 11 a m.; lecture, 7.3u 
p.m.. subject. "Tlie Charat terlstlcs of a 
True Christian." All Welcome. ft
HRLSTIAN8 MEET In Oaklands Gospel 
Hall, end of Hillside car terminus ll 
a.m.. Rreaklng of bread; 3 p m . school; 
7 96 p.m . gospel addreas Mr. R. Miller 
will speak on "The Table of Shew 
Rread." In connection with his special 
lecture on "The Tabernacle of Israel In 
the Wilderness " ft

Washington, Feb. 3.—Count von 
BernstorfTa eyes moistened when he re
ceived the Information that the govern- 
ment of the United States was break
ing off diplomatic relations with Ger
many and that he must accept his 
passports. He said to a correspondent- 
of the Associated Press

"I’m so norry.. However, I expected 
it. There was nothing else left for the 
United States to do. I wonder how 
am to get home?" » , ____

Von Bemstorff c-arller'ln the day had- 
sald he believed that even If a bn ak 
should come. President WHson would 
continue his efforts to restore peaçe to 
the world, possibly through the Swiss 
government. It was during this di«- 
ouealon that hla private telephone rang.

"You say relations have been broken 
and that the president is going to Con
gress at 2 o'clock." he said In response 
to what was told «hlm over the wire 
"Are you sure? Well, maybe that is 
right. No. I have no comment to make 
and nothing to say "

Bound to Happen.
I-fttpr he explained how sorry he w as 

that the break had to come, and

I am not surprised. My govern 
ment will not be surprised either.. 
The people in Berlin knew what was 
bound to happen if they took the ac
tion they have taken. However. I 
have slip ply been here to carry out the 
orders of my government. 1 have had 
no official information either from my 
government or from the" United States 
flnce I presented the npte which 
broug-ht thW about

Many attaches of the embassy imme
diately began preimrlng to remove 
their personal effects. The clicking of 
thé typewriters ceased and clerks 
stopped working to talk of the possi
bilities of war and how they were go
ing to get back to Germany.

In the mind of every person In the 
German embassy there Is now and al- 
" ays has been the conviction that a 
severance of diplomatic relations be
tween the United States and Germany 
could be followed by nothing «lue than 
war. They all feel that th. An - -
lean life lost as a result of the new 
submarine campaign Bill bring the

IF U. S. VESSELS SUNK AND 
LIVES LOST WILSON WILL 
— ASK WAR BE DECLARED

(Concluded from 1

Suggestion Thrown Out.
"To this the government of the 

United States replied on the 8th day of 
May, accepting, of course, the assur
ait vts given, hut adding.

" ‘The government of the United 
States feel# it necessary to state that 
It takes It for granted that the im
perial German government does not in
tend to Imply that the maintenance of 
its newly announced policy ia- in any 
way contingent upon the course or re
sult oMUlplomatlc negotiations between 
the government of the United States 
and any other belligerent government.

-the facH - that- eerittm

the 18th April. 191$, it announced that 
it would take in the event that the Ger-' 
man government did not declare and 
effect an abandonment of the methods 
of mihmarlne w’arfare Which "it was 
then employing .and to which It now 
purposes again to resort.

"1 have, therefore, directed the sec- 
retairy of Mate to annmnSh? to hfs Tï'iB 
cell envy the German ambasKulor that^ 
all diplomatic relation# between the 
United States and the German' empire 
are aevered and that the American \ 
amha.ssador at Berlin will bv with
drawn immediately ; and in ;*c4&c«lance 
with the decision - hand to his excel
lency his passports.

Is. Wailing.
Notwithstanding this unexpected 

action of ti..- German government. t!ic 
sudden and deeply deplorable renunci
ation of its assurances giveit to tills 
government at one of the most critical 
moments of tension in the relations of 
the two government*. I refuse to be
lieve that it is the intention of the 
German authorities to do in face what 
lhey have warned us they will feel at 
liberty to do. I cannot bring myself ' 
to believe that they will indeed pay 
no regab[l to the undent friendship be- 
ilEcen Then* pedpie and our own; to;the 
solemn ol illations which have been.. 
exchanged between th.:m. and destroy 
American ship* and take the live* of 
American yitizeiis in the wilful prose- 
cutlqn of a ruth'lew* naval proa ram me 
which they have announced thdr in
tention to adopt. Only actual OAert acts 
on their part can make me lielleve 
lt”rven now. —

‘It this confidence on my part 1 rr-ebe 
aobiiety and prudent foresight of tlielr 
purpoHe should unhappily prove un
founded. If American ships and Amer
ican lives should In fact be sacrificed 
I» their pavai commander* In heedless 
contravention of just and reasonable 
understanding of international laws 
and obviou* dictate* of humanity, I 
shall take the liberty of coming again 
before congress to ask that authority 
be diven me to use any means that 
nviy be necessary for the protection of 
our seamen and ôur people in the pros
ecution of their peaceful and legiti
mate errands on the high sea*. I can 

nothing les». I take it for granted 
that nil* neutral governments will 4ak#~ 
the some course.

I LPo JN>U Desire War.

. I

* We do not desire any hostile con
flict with the imperial German govern
ment. We are the sincere friend* of 
thé German people and earnestly- de- 
sire to remain at peace with the gov
ernment which speak* for them. W* 
shall not believe that they are hostile 
to u* unies* and until we are obliged 
to tielieve it ; and we purpose nothing 
more than the reasonable defeiice of 
the undoubted rights of our^people. We 
wish to serve no selfish end*. We-seek 
merely to *tand true alike in tliougbi^p^' 
ind in action to the Immemorial prln- 
iples of our iH'ople. which I sought to 

ex press’ In my address to the »enate 
only two week* ago— seek merely to 
\indicate our right to liberty and Jus
tice and an unmolested life. These 
are the base* of peace, not war. God 
grant that we may not be challenged 
to de f e nd them l»y act* of wilful ill jus
tice on the part of the government of 
Germany."

PLOT TO MAKE A
DASH OUT TO SEA

(Concluded from page l.>

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
SHIP OP ESQUIMALT

Notice Is hereby given that a Court of 
Revision foe the purpose.of. hearing ci 
Plainte against the assessment for the 
year 1617, aa made by the Assessor, and 

revising, equalising and correcting th< 
Assessment Roll, will be held In the Mum 
cl pal Hall on Thursday February 22. 
1917. at 16 a. m.

All complaints or objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must be made In writing 
and delivered to the Aaseseoi at least ten 
days before the date of the first sitting 
of the Court, namely, the 22nd day of 
February, 1917.

Dated at the Township of Esquimau 
this eighteenth day of January. 1917.

O. If. PULLEN,
C. M. C.

NOTICE
Estate ef Charles Henry Norris, Late 

of Sooke Oletnci, B. C„ Deceased.
AH persons having any claims again,, 

je estate of the late Charles Hear» 
Norris, who died on or about the 16th day 
of July. W »nd whose will has bSJ 
proved In the Supreme Court of Brltls, 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by »J* 
Executrix thereto named, are required w. 
•end particulate of their claims, duly y#r, 
fled, to the undersigned on or before the 
14th day of February. 1917, after whieJ 
date the executrix will distribute th» 
aeeete. having regard only to the claim., 
of which she then has notice.

Dated this 26th day of D»eemb»r. 1919 
CREASE A CREASE.

Sotte (tore for Executrix.
419 Central FuUdtiwr. Victoria R. C

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
Notice la hereby given that every 

shop within the Municipal District of 
Saanich shall be closed for the serving 
of customers not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wedneeday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1. 1917.

By order,
F. N. BORDEN,

Reeve.

passages In the imperial government's 
note of the 4th Instant might appear 
to be susceptible of that construction.
In order, however, to avoid any mis
understanding, the government of the 
United States notifie* the Imperial gov
ernment that It can not for a moment 
entertain, much less discus*, a sugges
tion that respect by the German naval 
authorities for the rights of cltlsene of 
the United Stale* upon the high seas 
should In any way or in the slightest 
degree .be made contingent upon the 
conduct of any other government af
fecting the right* of neutrals and com
batants. Responsibility In such matter*
Is single, not Joint, absolute not
latlve '

"To Uils note of the 8th of May the 
Imperial German government made» no 
reply.

Latest Note.
“On the Slat of January, the Wed

nesday of the present week, the Ger
man ambassador handed to the secre
tary of state, along w ith a formal note, 
a memorandum which contained the 
following statement

’The Imperial government, therefore, 
does not doubt that the government of
the United States will understand the________________________________
situation thus forced upon Germany by* cumstances should any Oeri
the entente allies' brutal methods of 
war and by their determination to de
stroy the central powers, and that the 
government of the United State* will 
further realise that the now openly 
disclosed Intention of the entente al
lies gives back to Germany the freedom 
of action which she reserved" in her 
note addressed to the government of 
the United States on May 4, 1916.

" Tinder these circumstances Ger
many will meet the illegal measures of 
her enemies by forcibly preventing af
ter February 1, 1917, in a tone around 
Great Britain, France, Italy and in the 
eastern Mediterranean, all navigation, 
neutrals included, from and to England, 
from and to France, etc., etc. All ships 
met within the tone will be sunk.’

No Alternative.
“I think that you will agree with me 

that In view of this declaration, which 
suddenly and without prior Intimation 
of any knowledge deliberately with
drawn the solemn assurances given In

4th of May, 191S, this government has 
no alternative consistent with the dig
nity and honor of the United States but 
to take the course which, in Ua note

ships named and be aunk across the 
Hudson river channel at a point where 
side by side they could completely ob
struct navigation.

“After these conferences there waa 
great activity among the vessel* 
named and large quantities of supplies, 
particularly of oil and gasoline, were 
placed in the cargo holds of the ghlpa^-y 
Yesterday there were fully 150 large I 
barrel* of oil still standing on pier 
No. 1, of the Hamburg docks at Ho
boken waiting to be shipped aboard the 
Vaterland at that pier. Large quanti
ties of carborundum sand. It U 
Uevcd, on excellent authority, have 
been placed aboard almost every one 
of the Hamburg-American and North 
German Lloyd vessels, other than those 
mentioned, for the purpose of wrecking 
the machinery Immediately after other 
ships successfully had gotten a way 
It la also understood that several 
heavy raft* In section* have been 
built and placed aboard the Vaterland 
and the President Grant.

"There was considerable discussion 
ST the CÔhferenve referred to a* to (he 
method to be utilized if a break came 
between the United States and Ger
many in destroying the machinery of 
the ships left In port. One suggestion 
that small I'oml* be prepared to be ex
ploded by electrical contact was vetoed, 
and the use of carborundum sand 
adopted as a better and safer method 
of getting engine machinery out of 
commission by putting the stuff into 
gears while the machinery was being 
turned. The determination througheet 1 
the conference, was that under no clr-

Austrlan ship lying in New York. Phil
adelphia. Newport News. New Orleans, 
Wilmington, Boston or other American 
ports be allowed to fall into the hands 
of the United Htatea government In
tact if any rupture should come be
tween this country and Germany. The 
captains of all Teutonic allies ships In 
all these ports have received full In
structions concerning the destruction 
of englneroom machinery If such a 
move should be necessary."

MEASURES CONSIDERED 
AT WASHINGTON TO-DAY

Washington. F>b. I.—Measure* pro
posed to protect the United Bute*

I net conspiracy that may result 
from the rupture with Germany were 
considered at a special session of the 
Senate Judiciary committee after the 
president’s address to congress this 
afternoon. The committee waa urged _ 

the Imperial government’s note of the to consider the measures as quickly as
possible by the administration.

oh dm
Demand Pheenlx Stout. Home pro-
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TO LET
FURNISHED

1719 Stanley Ave., 6 rooms ......S*
2551* Beach Drive, 9 rooms .'.....159
855 Richmond Ave., 7 rooms fur

nished, and S unfurnished ... .$39
York Place. Oak Ray ............... $19(1
Reach Drive. 10 room# |fiS
619 Burlelth T.odit<\ 7 rooms. .|37 99 
1334 Burlelth Drive, 7 rooms ....ISO 
Gorge Rd.. 8 rooms, modern . .$50

UNFURNISHED
"ArmaJSTe/* 241 Niagara St. 12

rooms ......... ....... .a,. $40
923 Agnes, cor. Nicholson St., 5

room*, furnace ........................... $12
1m Inverness St.. 4 roomed cottage.f7 
1625 N. Hampshire Rd.. 6 rooms. 129
809 Vie to St , 3 rooms ........... 17

Roderick St . 4 rooms ...........17
rr*r T oo Ave . f, rooms ..............$?0
?M9 Victor Ft . 5 room* ......... ,..88

,t?1S Quadra Ft , 5 room* ...............H
U88 fl Hampshire-Rd . 7 room* |19

”*119. Dun lew St. 2 rooms ........... 17
’7?4 'Haul ta In St.. 6 rooms ....$• 
;:6 Took fit.. 9 rooms

1<>9? R»sch Drive. 7 room* ........ $12
‘•Rockhaven.” Reach Drive. 9

rooms .......................... ........ ........ |17
Douglas Ft 7 rooms ..................ftl
<9> T.riurel Ft . 4 rooms .............47.59
116» View St.. 7 rooms ................ fit
°<W? Rvron St.. 3 rooms ............15
‘82 rave St.. 8 rooms .................... IS
166 Joseph St.., 9 rooms .............. $29
17T1 Haultaln St.. 4 rooms ... .. $8 
748 Pembroke St.. MLrooma ... .113 
424 Hillside Ave.. 8 rooms .... .812.59 
Spring Rd., opp. Oeo. Jay WSehooi.

8 rooms ................... $59
Til Front St., 6 rooms ...................$7
'2F24 Work St, 4 rooms .............. ,..$8
251*6 Work 8t.. 5 rooms 'Z................. $8
1734 Albert St.. 3 rooms ........$7 69
1*'!9 Rank St., 7 rooms .............. $15
Ï7Î6 Rlanshard St.. 4 rooms ....814
957 Cook St., 11 rooms ................. $25
1084 Queen's Ave., 13 rooms ....$89 
2947 Chamber St. 5 rooms ...........$19

637 Pine St., 7 rooms ...................f*
2534 Work St.. 8 rooms ..........•••••Is
SI 16 IVIta St . 3 rooms ................. £
727 Front St, 6 rooms ......... ..•••$*
1734 Ray 8t . 6 rooms^................$U>
1896 l,ee Ave., 6 rooms
1214 Tate* St.. 8 rooms ......./....$*
2223. Shakespeare fit., 4 room"* ..$15 
1947 Bee and Marlon Sts.. 7 rooms

........................................... .............. $12
Reach Drive. * rooms ................. $29
1728 Fourth Ft . 4 room* ..............$5
1882 N. Hampshire Rd , 7 rooms .$15
H62' Fort St . 8 rooms ................. $24*
1609 Pembroke St . 5 rooms ...... $19
969 Tfevwood Ave., 7 rooms ....$13 
721 Discovery St . 8 rooms ......Hk
1729 First St.. 4 rooms .............. ..$9
1731 K!n«> Rd.. B rooms ........87
986 (’owlchan St., 5 rooms ....... .819
59 fllmcne St.. 4 rhoms .............. $6
32TA line St. 3 room» -85
1953 Rurdett Ave.. 5 rooms ....$12 50

1472 Fort FL 9 room* ................. $15
114 Ontario Rt., 6 r°om* ..............to
1799 Ray St.. 6 rooms ................. $*
817 Broughton St.. 5-room hou*- $1'i 
122 South Turner St . 7 room*. .|17J*0 
967 M» ars St . 10 room* ..............$39
114 Ontario fit , 6 room# ...............$8

STORES AND OFFICES
7*7 Broughton St., gargg1 39x99
1952 Fort St. large gara te ' ......  $59
Brown Block, offices. Broad St..

per month .................................... 8*
261 r*nok. store *nd dwelling ....$29
996 View St.. Store ....................... 85
720 Yataa, St,, 32x117 ft.
825 Vlewfit., warehouse, ;.........  $19
Garage, rear of resld^nee .........  *

115 Mo** Ft., store and fixtures. .$15 
Large stable, rear 817 Broughton

St.......................* ...........................'--HO
ACREAGE

Colwood, 10 acres. 6 roomed dwell
ing .............. ....... -........  us

Cad boro Bay, 2 acres, 6 roomed 
house, barns, etc.............  F»

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to ba 
called for:
^849r H73r HS3, T23* 128t. IMS. 116*. Mpr
1381. 14«*. 1411. 1466. 1499. IS*. 1641. la".
16*23. 1637. 1679. 1722 6*284. 6314, 4356, 644ft.
6624. «LV., 6749. *33, «CV6.

TOO LATE T(J CLASSIFY
DIGGONlfiM»-''Pessimists are men who 

go around looking for thorns to sit on. 
Diggun Printing <"o„ 706 Yat»*>s Ft. Bivad 
lab-ds print'**!. Dance, concert and kn 
kind# of admission tickets printed (

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOUND—Gentleman*# watch, last night 

Owner can have same by proving pro
perty. Fletcher Bros, music store. f6

OFBORNK COURT. 817 XTcCrure fit. Phone 
*273 Well furnished bedrooms, pith, or 
•without private hath; hot and cold run
ning water; terms reasonable by day,
week or month. _________ ■

WILL TRADE 110 acres Improved farm 
land for sto*-ks or residential property. 
Box 17*9. Times. G

WHAT CAN YOU OFFER for 3.509 acre* 
clear title land on railroad. Would 
sume on Intom- property with some 
cash. Hox 1786. Tim**.

VIOLIN FOR RAI,*; at lee* than half 
• prive; had lovely ton*; 1* complete with 
case, bow and chin rest ; price. 7 82b 
Phone 3143Y. f*

-- quickly. ___________ ^
THE I MIIHBLU 81101* has removed 

to 1411 Douglas, Covering and repairs 
Waite* A Knanton. ' Phone 34»._______ ,

MfY GO HOME TO F.AT when you can 
get a nice tatty-lunch of four courses at 
th, V.rnon r.fe fur 26u.? Try II one. 
and you will k"<-[> on trying It. Table, 
for là tics.

LOST- «^as * of matches. Apply 
pn.s. or FT ’ WWtnsn. Reward.
OH. - -

SMART BOY WANTED Apply - 
son Hrotf . 1221 Wharf Ft. *__

"THE JEW In the Purpose of God: ills 
Relation to ih Gospel and Ills < nmlnx 
National Reatoratlon" Is th# subject ot 
lecture at 72». Sunday evening. In the 
K of P Hall. North Park Ft All are 
welcome. f*

n
YOUR RADIATOR - an )*■ repaired qujc*- 

lv and cheaply and efficiently at Hur- 
g,.*s Bros.', automobile “ “r
1901 Government Ft. ___

metalworker*^

DÂNCK TO-NIGHT, ConnaughtDANCE
8.39. ______________ ■ - . ■ -

AON EH DEANS CAMERON CHAPTER 
-<The annual meeting of the A g ne* 
p. an* Cum-Tuii Clmpt-r. I. ■
r,.,.iiJ,n.tr f,liiH -MhTKWT. -rrtnmrr*.-
Monday. February 12. - r •— 1 “
A library, at 8 o'clock.:

n-alan SECOND HAND CAHS-I 1312 mlxkl. five 
phone i*a**t wftr. UAaland. $$99. 1 1313 model,

five passenger ‘'OVt-rland. 84<I*; 1 T914*
model, five passing r Overland (self 
•tarter). $869; 1 191$ model, two 'passen
ger Ov. rland, $3*1: 1 1916 model, five 
passenger Ford, 8825; 1 1914 model, five 
passenger Ford. $275: *1 1913. nv*lt*l five 
pas« ng'-r Fori!,. $200. Thos. Pllmley, 727- 
735 Johnson Ht. to

8AANH H- Between Sydney end Patricia 
Bay. six acres and cottage. Price, $1.6” - 
easv terms. Apply P. R- Brown, 111- 
Broad St.

BXPBRfKNC ED STENOGRAPHER re
quire# ptuuUun, mornmg* only, or all 
day. practical knowledge of- l-rencn. 
Box 1779, Times. ___________________Jj

CITY MART. 736 Fort 8t.-F urnlture, car
pet*, stoves, etc., for sale àt half price.

nntn to liux-guod..Uaaa- Uouxc-
hold effects. Phone 1433.___________ ™

WANTED TO BUY—Good dining room 
id. fumed pr goldvp oak. Box l.-JL 
Times. -_________ ___

DANCE
1.30.

TO-NIOHT, Connaught Hall.

*-M*'#ST- DKHIRABIaE FA>T. 69 by 15-1 H . 
clear of encumbrances, on Fourth Ft . 
West of Richmond avenue, for sale at 
fl 2u0 or would exchange for farm land* 

’/ In the prairie province*. Post Office 
Box *82. ___ fl°

Natural HISTORY
meeting Monday.

SOCIETY—No
f3

FLEMING 'STREET—Near Lanipson St., 
bungalow of three room*. t>ath and pan- 
trv all modern conveniences; l«»t. about 
40 ft. X 135 ft. Price. $1.400. $299 cash, 
balance $12.50 i>er month, interest et. «

fit.
. Apply l\,IL JJ3:vw».. 1112. jJr-Avi

SELLING OUT—Marconi, cycle sp*clal- 
ist. 674 Johnson St. Cgll and Investigate 
our closing out snap. m3

STRAYED from Cadboro Bay. two Hou 
stein heifer calves. Apply phone S3BL1. 
or Munshe filngii, Cadt*oro Bay *

BICYCLES at $35 We still have a f» W 
left and will sell them at the old price 

—of- $35. They are sond iful yglMY, 
•••TîwnwnrTTrtto*’Wrtfn,‘'(m''W ■"—
WANTED FOR EXPORT-Offars of 

round shank, thigh and shin bones, 
clean of m at. Address Box 17x3, Time*f*

TO PRAIRIE VISITOR» For sale, good 
8-roome^| brick house, with suitable out
houses and some excellent land, on car 
line. $2.5*4). Terms to suit. Improve
ments alone valued at $5.566. Also one 
of-the finest fruit ranches lb the dis 
irict at $10,090. beibg about half Its 
value. Free ear run from city to pro- 
pmtoi ImTTiaeS: XT'Rook, 131a Fair- 
field road, Vitoria. Telephone 823L. fl»

ROST -Brindie bull pup, bras* collar; has 
no Lull. Finder please returji to F. Cur- 
ton. Rainbow.  tt

EXCHANGE—Choice VI. torla properties 
for jM-afrle farm land*. Dunfords, 111 
Union Bank. f3

FOR HALE—Modern 6 room bungalow, 
good situation, hot water Iwat. large 
lot, only $3.(w4), on term»- Dunford s, 211 
Union Banlt. . ft

FDR- 8ALE-Modcm 5 rt.om bungalow, 
off Oak. Bay avenue. A *nap at $3.99n, 
on terms. I mnford's. $11 Union Bank. g3

FOR SALE -7 room house and large 
grounds, close In, $3.590, on terms. Dun-
ford's, 211 Union Bank. ___________  O

THE BONA DEE CLUB will bold à 
tine dance Wednesday. F»d>. 14th, 

In tile Art xâ^nâ TBm Rmttt-.
only. Admission, 50c. fl4

Office. to
FOUND—On Pandora fit., bag wTtn 

money and key. Apply 1W8 Jubilee sl Q 
DixNCK TO-NIGHT. Connaught Mali.

8.30.   n
LOST-fitrayed. Sth January. Gorge, 

black and white wlrehalred female, 
brown face, short tall. Cashier, 23621», 
or P. O. Box 1475. Reward ____ «

WE BUY to any figure or sell on com
mission household goods, office furni
ture, store fitting», farm stock, also 
bankrupt stocks of any description 
Aurtion* arranged to he sold on the 
premise* or at our saleroom*. Call and 
see us about that gramophone, records, 
typewriter or cash r-glst'-r that you 
have to dispose of. Ferris, auctioneer 
and general d- aler-r 1419-21 Douglas. 
Phone 1*79. fl

FOR BALE—Modern bungalow,
rooms : garag-v Phon* 4352.

WAR BARGAIN—»49 Victor fit.. 4 roomed 
mod'-rn cottage, basement, larg^ lot. 
price. 11,760, terms easy, Apply P. R.
Brown, 1112 Broad fit. ______________O

WANTED TO RENT, by April 1st. for 
six months or more, w-ll furidsh-d 
house, 8 or 9 rooms, Fairfield district 

* preferred. Phone 8159. f*
GRAND SCOTCH CONCERT, by 8t. 

Paul's Preabyterlan iSJiurch choir. Sam
ple’s HPII, Victoria West, Wednesday 
evening. Feb 7tli. Part songs, duets, 
trios, male quartettes, solos and recita
tion* 1>y choir. Mrs. Reaeeley, Mr*. J. 
Butler. M h* Williams, Ml** Miller, Ml»# 
Stewart. Mis* Markay. Mr*. I»ewis Hall, 
Messrs, fitewart, Ogilvie, fi- mpl-. Walk
er, Redman, Watson, Petrie and Brown 
Admission, 25c. fS

DANCE 
8 39.

TO-NIOHT, Connaught

CHEAP HOME-736 Roderick St., off
Douglas St.. 4 roomed modern cottage, 
with baeement. Price, 11.269, terms $150 
cash, balance $12 per month. Interest at 
6 per cent. Apply P. R. Brown, 1112 
Broad St. f3

FOR SALE—Baby Brlnsmead baby
-- grand piano. 127 Govt. St. Phone 83381^

WANTED- Carpet square. 9 x 12; must be
good condition. No dealers. Phone
8040X.

WANTED—Canadian gvv«-rn« **#, B. C. 
teacher’s certificate, music. Phone
18671», ev« nings.______ ____________ , 18

Â"wHfrTDRI\ F Will be held by Que. n 
of the Island In the Orange Hall. Yates 
street, Thursday, 8th. 8.30 p m Meeting 
7 S). Good prizes, refreshment*. Ticket*. 
i5c. a

COMMISSIONERS ARE 
NAMED FOR BOARDS

Police and License Bodies for 
the City of Victoria Are 

- Appointed

Police.
Aid. W. G. Camefon.
Robert S. Day.

Aid. Alex. Peden.
Wflllatn H. Bone.
This rtivmlng tho provincial execu 

live made the appointment of thfemcm 
bora of the police and license boards 
for the city of Victoria, on: the recom
mendation of Hon. M. A. Macdonald, 
K.C., attorney-general.

These will, doubtless, be the last ap
pointments of this sort to be made by 
-the government, as it is a portion of 
the Liberal platform to give the selec 
tivn of these boards to the people 
themsvlv« s by popular election. Legis
lation Is necessary to this end, and 
presumably it will bo enacted at the 
coming session.

In making these appointments the 
executive has endeavored to carry out 
the principle which is behind its posi
tion in this regard. The two aldermen 
named on the hoards are thé TWO can
didates who polled the highest votés at 
the recent election, so that they may be 
taken as embodying the will of the 
people In a larger degree than any 
other of the members of the alder- 
manic board. In politick both are sup
porters of the government.

The members chosen from outside 
the city council are both well-known 
and highly respected citizens^ and 
while neither has taken a prominent 
part In politics their personal leanings 
are towards Conservatism, ft. 8. Day 
Is a member of the firm of K. 8. I»ay 
andi Ileaumont Hoggs, Insurance, realty 
and financial brokers. Is an active 
merpber of th,- Huant of Trade, and has 
been president of the Jubilee I capital 
board. W*. II. Rone is a member of the 
firm of T. N. Hibben f Co., with which 
he has been connected for many years, 
and Is one of the leading members* of 
the Board of Trade. Both gentlemen 
are of the finest repute In business and 
private circles, and the appointments 
will meet with general approval.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

1
PTE. LESLIE A. SMITH

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil R. Smith, of 
1032 Oliphant street, who was wounded 
at Regina trench, and recently ad
mitted to hospital, at Tooting. Latest 
advices Indicate that he Is recovering 

and atdé to be out of bed.

LOCAL NEWS

The inclement weather has" Inter
fered with a mimber of High School 
activities. The• Beta Delta was com
pelled to !>o*tpone it»-weekly meeting 
and several athletic fixtures were can
celled. Rugby, of course, has suffered 
most severely, as the players did not 

-ra to relish- the idea of chwsfnir -the

their ardor fur the manly game.

Basketball is thriving nevertheless. 
An inter-class league is in progress and 
every afternoon bears witness to the 
love of basketball and th<k Been class 
rivalry In the school. The représenta'
Ms* -.Jem, s ifcdBSE-s Wsi.iibm
league and is determined to keep their 
position of dizzy eminence. A few 
weeks ago It was bruited abroad that 
Ladysmith was Intent on (hanging the 
scalp of the Victoria' team at her belt. 
By the fact that her bellicose ebu)l- 
tlone have censed entirely It is patent 
that the fame of the local quintette’s 
prowess has had a peculiar effect on 
their ambition. Or must the pooUas Of 
her ardor be ascribed to the weather?

The following is the list of names of 
the l Igh School students who will 
compose tho dramatic personae In the 
presentation of the "Merchant of Ven
ice,” which Is to be presented next 
week : Duke of Venice, Warren Coop
er; Antonio, Victor Emery; Bassanlo, 
Arthur Gee; Balunlo, Harold Pearce; 
Sala ri no, Ernest Kuapton ; Gratiaiio, 
Claude Campbell; Loren so, Edna 
Wriggleswnrth ; Hhylock, Bruce Hutchi
son; Tubal, Richard Campbell; Lnunce 
lot, William Turpel; Old Gobbo, Henry 
Gilliland; Portia, Kathleen Palmer 
XerissA, Wlnnlfred Bell; Jessica. Ger
trude Bryce. Costumes are due to ar
rive in Victoria early next week, and 
dress rehearsals wlU, CtiOMDcnco im 
mediately. Mr. Ira Dllworth will di
rect the High School orchestra In Its 
part of the evening’s entertainment.

If Yeu Require a Reliable Wateh for 
.Xmas at an extremely low price, go 
vto Haynes, Victoria’s W?- hnum, 1184 
Qo\ernment fit •

A ☆ A
Don't Forget Dance In St. John's 

hall. Saturday night good floor and 
good music. *

AAA
Wanted on Saturday.—-All Victoria 

citizens to know that our latest suc
cess in candies, Custard Creams, will 
l>e our candy special for Friday and 
Saturday at a special price. 20c. per lb^ 
regular price, 40c. per lb. They are 
the greatest achievement lu sweet
meat manufacture. Exquisite flavor 
and a delicious x*hewlng candy. Every
one admits the quality of Wiper's can
dies. They are made In Victoria and 
as far as possible made on the same 
day that, they are offered to the public 
so that they may- receive them In a 
fresh condition.—14 gold and silver 
medal* and numerous diplomas award
ed for « and purity. Wiper
A Co.. 121$ Douglas atrest àn<T S67 
Yates ». •

AAA
Friendly Help.—The Friendly Help 

Association will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday morning, 
Feb. 6, at 11 o'clock. In their rooms. 
Market building. Cormorant street/

A to to
County Court.—The first Mvriday in 

the month, will lie observed' on Mon
day next on which day Judgment sum
monses and application* for naturali
zation will l*e heard and the atood- 
o\er and February/county court lists 
siK>ken to. At pbon on Monday also 
Madame Hubert/ will | appear before 
Judge Lantpfimn on a charge^ of un
lawfully F'lling fortunes, when she 
will be y-ej >re»ented by W. H. Bullock- 
Webster. to to to

Florence Nightingale Chapter.—-The
-Annual and monthly meeting of this 
chapter will l*e held next Monday, the 
6th. at the Y. W. C. A."lit 3 p. m The 

fhnainto*# KIB RYHiide a wptfrt 'TW 
patriotic work of the chapter and the 
election Of officers. Mrs. Hickman 
and Miss Mar lot t. the general secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A. will be the 
speakers.

OAK BAY RED CROSS
Monthly Meeting of Committee Held 

in Council Chamber Last Night.

COMFORTABLE . furnished suite, 
piano. $15. ISC ChamtsT* fit. 

DANCE TO-NIGHT, Connaught 
8 30.

SN AP—744 Russ-dl SL* cottage of 5 rooms. 
If) need of repair; stable; lot about 69 
ft x 87 ft. pri«v, $5?5 cash. Apply I*. 
R. Brown. 1112 Broad fit. f3

LADY would like mutual dictation prac
tice with another shorthand student 
Phone 1168L._____.______________ to

WANTED—To hear from owner of good 
farm for sale. Northwestern Business 
Agency. Minneapolis, Minn.

FAIRALL'fi, LTD., are noted for their 
really high-» les* glng-r ale. Always 
ask for Fafrall’a. Phone 818.__________

DIED.
LACEY—At Nanaimo. B. C.. after a 

short Illness, Harry Lacey, of 1241 Ox
ford street. Victoria. B. U., aged 36 
years. Bora la England. The de

ceased was a traveller for R. P. Rlthet 
A Co. The remains will be brought 
to this city for Interment.

The funeral will** take place from the 
residence as above on Monday, Feb 6th, 
at 2.90 p.m. Interment In Ross Bay

O Cemetery.

■erviliae Ends laaralgia,
Brings Relief fnstantly

No Remedy Like Old "NervUiae” 
to Cure Pain or Soreness

That terrible ache—how you fairly 
reel with It—that stabbing, burning 
neuralgia—what misery it cauya 
Never mind, you don’t have to auffer
ase Nervillne, It’s a sure cure. Not 
an experiment, because nearly forty 
years of wonderful aucceaa has made 
a name for Nervi line among the people 
of many different nations. "There Is 
nothing speedier to end Neuralgic 
headache than old-time ‘Nervillne,* • 
write* Mr. Q. C. Dalgleish, from 
an»ton. "It Is so poweiful and pene
trating that It seems to eat up any 
pain In a minute. My family couldn't 
get along without Nervillne. We al
ways keep the 60c family size bottle 
handy on the shelf, and use It to end 
chest colds, sore throat, coughs, ear
ache. toothache and pain In the back. 
My wire swears by Nervillne. For 
cramp* Its effect Is astonishing and 
we believe It Is better and speedier 
than any other, household family rem-' 
edy."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

At a meeting of the Oak Bay com; 
mil tee of tlie Red Cross held last night 
to the council chamber. Oak Bay Ave. 
with the president, P. F. Curtis, pre- , 
siding, it was dvcided to try to open an
other work room In the Willows dis
trict Mrs. Bullock Webster, Mrs. P. 8. 
Lampman and the president were ap
pointed a committee to make arrange
ments. Anyone who would ilk© tp 
lend a room for this purpose Is asked 
to communicate at once with either of ; 
the members of the committee. ,

It was reported that there 1» neemn- j 
modatlon for a few more workers at 
the rooms In the High School building, 
and that arrangements Could be made 
for a party of ladies to work together 
If so desired.

The branch has been very active dur- | 
ing the month and Secretary Clayton ; 
reported the receipt of the following 
amounts during th*-’«Wm»th of January:

Members' fees, $4 ; subscriptions, j 
$20.75; whist drives, $16.60; theatre 
Concerts, 148.30; Ping Pong club,.-$35; j 
raffle for scarf, $10.10; making shirts, 
83; »ny- of rags, $2.25; home products 
fair (gate receipts), $48.60; total re
ceipt*. $187,60; balance in bank, $803.71.

The sum of $200 was ordered to' be 
paid intouhe head office. Temple build
ing. —- ;

Jdrg. RalP nbtxry reported Mail a aer
ies Is whist drives had been held and 
up to dajte tho sum of $12< had been 
netted. This w;as made up a* follows; 
Mr*. McB. Smith. $12; Mrs. <*. Willis, 
$21; Mrs. H. <>. Lewie, $30; Miss Floyd 
and Miss Munn, $61. This money will 
be turned in at the close of the season.

The following donations were receiv
ed during the month: Mrs. Gordon, $5; 
Mrs. Doe, $3; Mrs. Beedham, 1 comfort 
bag; Mrs. Thornton Fell,' 1 bag; Mrs 
Troughton, 1* bag. Mrs. Hope, paper 
and envelopes; Mrs. Shrapnt 11, II face 
cloths and 16 pyjama cords; Mrs. 
Sampson, shaving stick and razor; 
Miss Aston, 3 pairs socket Mrs. Todd, \ 
pair socks; Mrs. Harris, I pair socks; 
Miss Finlayson, 3 pair socks; Mr» Ard,
1 scarf; Mrs__Wl nt‘-ri>ot turn, face
cloths; contribution box, $^S6; Mrs 
Uurtls, 10 gross buttons.

The fallowing articles have .been 
made during the month by the ladles: 
95 day shirts. 8 hospital shirts, 68 py- 
init 4 >«.,«11*, 6 MbnIm(M
suits, 144 bindyrs. 90 scullcters, 114 T-: 
bondages. 132 pair socks, 10 scarves, 3 
caps, 6 iwajZ wristlets, 8 sw< at« rs, i [ 
comfort bM*-

Letups of resignation were received! 
froii> Mrs F A. Dunbrack and Mr R. ! 
Fy<v 1er. - Both of these w orkers have ( 
Joined new branches which have been • 
opcnrtt near thélf Tioines. The opinion j 
was expressed that their valuable ser
vices would be a distinct loss to the | 
Oak Bay committee, but an effort will 
be made $o get others to fill their

%?NEW EDISON
-The Phonograph With a Soul-—N. Y. Gtobe.

The only phonograph that absolutely Re-Creates all 
forms of mlisle, so that the music oif an Ellison record 
cannot be distinguished from the original. »

There is as much difference between the “New 
* Edison’’ and the “Talking Machines” as there is in 

seeing your friends through a plate glass window anil " 
in a photograph.

One to real, life-like, natural—the other merely 
a retouched, lifeless reproduction.

Come to Our Music Room and Be Convinced

Kent’s Edison Store
(The Kent Piano Co., Ltd.)

. 1004 Government Street. Phone 3449

TRAFFIC IS MAINTAINED
E» 4 N. Trains Operate ’ Without In- 

torruption, In Spite sfr Wbattfi*' 
and Snow.

The capable manner In which the 
traffic on the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
railway la being handle^ haa been 
shown lately by the way in which the 
trains have been operated during the* 
period that snowfalls have been com
mon over th# parts of the Islant^ where 
the line* are situated. '

The management of the road was 
able to announce this morning that 
during the worst of the weather the 
trains operated on time, and, aa a re
sult passenger, traffic was In no way 
Interfered with.

Along On* Albertil route the fgil of. 
snow was considerably heavier than on 
other parts of the road and In the 
mountainous districts, slides, blocking 
the track were very numerous. The 
i urn puny, however, were prepared for 
these, and were thus able to make a 
speedy resumption of traffic, or that 
Iiart of the line. The thaw which Is 
i»elug experienced in the vicinity of this 
city Is common throughout the whole 
Island, so that at present there Is no 
fear of any interruptions In the gen
eral operation of the line.

If Strength Declines
As Age Advances 

Follow Jhis Suggestion

So many women grow old before 
their time, perhaps'yvnr wife or sister. 
A little while ago. buoyant, full -of 
vigor atul—a*Uivut>—-alut enjoyftd—44#©-■
family; but now in a few short years 
she has faded and lost color and 
strength. Hhe Is just ready to develop 
some disease that will further weaken 
and debilitate. You remember how it 
began, failure of ajPfietlte, tired In the 
morning, found housework burden
some. always nervous and a little ir
ritable. It's a shame to let her go

DO YOUR BIT!
The Man in the Trenches Depends 

on Your Promises

ARE YOU KEEPING 
THEM!

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
606 View St.

J

"KerYip so quickly with Ferrozone. The 
change this nourishing tonic makes In 
a weak woman is surprising. It gives 
great zest fur food, increases appetite 
and digestion enormously. The blood 
gets rlclKT and stronger and adds new' 
life to every organ In the body. A re
building process works through the 
entire system. The first week will 
show an Improvement, and a month or 
two will fatten up the thinnest, most 
run-down woman you can think of. 
Take Ferrozone for lost color, for ner
vousness, for weakness.—use It when 
run-down and feeling poorly—It will do 
you more lasting good, keep you lfl 
better health, than anything el*©. Just 
as good for men and. children, too, be
cause Ferrozone lg harmless and safe, 
Atoe.~4we. Jilw* -~er *4»--#or ■ #ib6toi - at a*! 
dealers, or direct by mall from the Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

1 ertisjug and increasing the.. aides of 
British Columbia fruit in the prairie 
provinces was carried out.

PRISONERS OF WAR
Collections Made by Red Cross for Last 

Two Weeks in January
....

Collection;* received from January 15 
to $1. 1917. for the prisoners of war 
fund, by the Victoria city and* district 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, totalled $1.379.37. The amount
was made up ae follows:__
North Vesuvius school, per Arch

W. Dodds .................... ................. $
down"hlll'~fürlhcr whiw> Suk-.

-hect ssary, -facilities . the oeexan doeka 
would be Idle when completed.

A number of messages have bten 
sent to Ottawa from the city hall this 
week, urging Immediate attention to 
the question.

Artificial silk manufactured from wood 
pulp for which eeveral kinds of Cah- 

: toihta .timber arcj-sy.itabie t* used apnu- 
ally In this country to the amount V.f 

009,000,096 pounds. It la utilised prin
cipally in the manufacture of millinery, 
sweaters and hosiery.

2.50

BIG SUM INVOLVED
Contractors Make Claim of Over Half- 

Million Re Kettle Valley Railway.

WANTED FOR EXPORT-Offere of eac- 
charlne • crystals Address Box 17M

EXCHANGE—uu-ar title lots for house, 
will assume. Dunford’s, 211 Union Bans

In the Supreme court on Thursday 
next. February 8, an Important c*
Is down for hearing In the matter of 
Grant Smith Sc Co., plaintiffs varans 
The Kettle Valley Railway Company, 
defendants. 8. 8. Taylor, K. « '. is 
counsel for the plaintiffs and Messrs. 
Bod well & Lawson, with E. C. May
ers as counsel are acting for the de
fendants. Grant Smith A Co. are 
claiming for the balance of monêy due 
for work done and material* provided 
by them at the request of the defend
ants to the construction of a single 
track railway from Penticton to Hy
draulic Summit, which with cost and 
profit amounted in all to $3,084.686.60, 
of which sum $2,384,176.61 ha© been 
paid, leaving a balance now claimed 
by the plaintiffs amounting to $698,- 
•08.89. Interest on the latter amount 
to date from Oct 11, 1914, la also part 
of tbe claim of the construction com
pany.

M'TAGGART RESIGNS
Fruit Market* Commissioner Going to 

Winnipeg to Take Petition

W. E. McTaggart, who for the past 
y oar and * half haa occupied the posi
tion of B. Ç. fruit markets commission
er with headquarters at Calgary, has 
handed his resignation to Wm. E. 
Kc.»tt. deputy minister of agriculture. 
McTnggart 1* going to Winnipeg to 
tnk-3 charge of the circulation depart
ment of one of The largest and best- 
known agricultural papers in the west.

McTagg.rt's experience In the pest 
haa fitted hlin admirably for the posi
tion which he la taking over. As a 
member of the editorial staff of the 
Vancouver DnOy Province he also took 
a very keen Interest In both the ad
vertising and circulation departments, 
and kept up-to-date In regard to any 
dew methods employed In advertising 
or Increasing circulation.

For some time McTaggnrt occupied 
the position of market* editor on the 
Diily Province and It was while em
ployed In this capacity that his work 
attracted the attention of the officiate 
of the B. C. department of apiculture 
with the result that McTaggart was 
offered the position he has filled so 
ably during the past eighteen months. 
Me Taggart’s leaving the service of 
British Columbia will be a great loss, 
which will be felt more keenly by the 
fruit-growers, as it Is through McTng- 
gnrt’s department that the work of ad-

Chapter,

of

Mrs HO— ...........................................
Otranto Circle .............................
Miss M. MacIntyre 
Marigold Circle, per Mrs. Law-

Mr- M. Phillips ...................... .
Miss L. Russell ............. ...f....
Mrs. A. W. Turkey ............
James Bay Hotel Circle ...............
Miss Clarke .....................................
Eric H. Allen ...................
So ndwirk school ..............................
Miss Thompson .........
Ulster Agnes Keyser

I. O. D E....................
Miss D. Smith, proceeds

dance .......................................
James Bay Hotel Circle .... 
Ladysmith fetthtic .school ...
E. M. Sandllsnds. proceeds

dance at Skldgate ........... .
Misa Jones ................................... ...
St. Margaret's school, per Misa

Barton .............................................
Mrs. WaJkei's Clrrla ...................
Miss Helen Thompson .........
Victoria west branch. "Red Cross, 

par Mrs. Daniel’s Christinas
Concert collection ...............

Wellington school, per Mise I.
H. Loudon .................... .

Ft. Andrew’s Rod Cross workers 
Nanaimo Red Cross Society .... 
Mrs. Somebody
Mrs. F R Pemberton, proceeds 

of Gift Shop ......................

of

*50

2.25 
1000 

100 00 
TW

1,131.85

1

Total ...,$1,37937

SUPPORTING ACTION
District Councils Will Be Asked ta 

Pass Supplementary Resolutions 
on Harbor Works.

The good offices of the district coun 
ells to pass resolutions endorsing the 
city council’s resolutions on the dry- 
dock. #nd completion of the harbor 
works Is being sought, so that they 
may pass resolutions of a similar char
acter at the meetings to be held In the 
coming week.

Alderman Sargent states that several 
bodies In the dty are supporting the 
attitude of the council, and since It is 
now announced that 'ho plans for the 
supplementary works at the ocean 
docks are in preparation, and may ba

having regard only to the claims of \
________________________ _____________ bo then bee —Hat,
dealt with In supplementary estimates 1*1*6 this tod day of February^ 
If completed to time, the situation has fioiicitonL eT
ba—ma ods of urgency. Without the 41e Central Buildings,

STURDY
CHILDREN

Oxo Cubes mean health, 
strength and irrepressible
vitality to the little folk, and an im
mense saving of time and trouble for 
mothers end nurses.

Oxo Cubes arc also asgftcndid safe
guard against tbe little ailments which 
give mothers such anxiety. A daily 
cup of Oxo during the long dark 
winter months will ward off many a 
chill, and lessen the danger of being 
exposed to damp, inclement weather.

Aa Oxo Cube' in a cup of hot milk 
Is a nourishing and easily-digested 
diet. For delicate and amende child
ren it la invaluable.

Ties of 4. It 98 sad Ml Cukes

NOTICE

Estate ef Kate Williams* Late of Vie 
toeia« B. C., Deceased.

having any 
the 1st» Kate 
00 or kbout 1

All persons havli 
the estate of the ' 
died Intestate 00 
August. 1916, are 
tkrulare of their clal 
the undersigned 01 
day of March, 1917, 
Administrator will d!1!«tribute the
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GERMANY IXPfRINIi, 
SAYS HALL MINE

Submarine Threat -. Reveals 
Country Starving andBank- 

rupt, He,Declares

LOWER DELAWARE 
BEING PATROLLED

Germany's Threat Has Not 
Caused American Lines to 

Change Plans

Philadelphia. Feb. I.—Two torpedo 
boat destroyers were patrolling the 
lower lx la ware river to-day tu enforce 
the neutrality reg Action».

1 Respite the state department's ad- 
yicgr that vessels flying the American 

and destined to foreign porta 
should postpone their departure, *hip-

f.onddn, Feb. 3.—“Such a, combina
tion of cant and criminality as Is con
tained in the Herman note to the neu
tral nations and the German chancel
lor's exposition of it la not to be found1 
elsewhere in printed words

‘^Germany Is the Uriah Heep of the 
nation*, but she has out-Meeped her- |f]rtg 
self. To talk about attalnihi' peace by | 
methods of murder is like trying to 
f .r. e the gates of Heaven with skele- ; ping men here to^lay said that Oer- 
ton k> ys that have been forged in Hell.*' ; many’s action In declaring Mr ünre- 

These were the phrases . in which strlvted submarine warfare had not 
Hall «'aine described the .German caused them to clfctnge their plans In 
threat to "the United States in a speech ! the least. Half a dozen boats with va- 
delivered to an audience of American parity cargoes obtained clearance pa- 
l»usin«-Ks luen at their . w eekly club | per* yesterday and some of ih^m were 
luncheon at the Savoy last evening. expected to leave to-day: Among the 

He said the people of Britain had not number Is the American tanker Gold 
been surprised by the latest German $hHI with gasoline, for Bordeaux and 
threat, except by its barefaced bar- Jtouen.
barni . Till lUnited St.«tes also knew ------------------- «------- —
it was coming, he said, and its itn- 
minence was trie trud cause, of Presi
dent Wilson's recent notes and 
Speeches.

The note was a revelation of the 
state of Germafty. show ing her a atarv - 
tug. bankrupt and expiring country 
compelled to make a last de#i»erate ef
fort -for In r life.

"Germany,** Mr. Caine said, "la In ex
tremis and is taking extreme unction 
at the hand* of Satan, preparatory to 
Ugr final kick at mankind.*’

OTTAWA PLEASED WITH 
UNITED STATES’ MOVE

Uncle Sam's Break With Ger
many Was Expected; War 

Likely Will Follow

Ottawa, Feb. 3.--News of the sever- 
an- e of. diplomatic relations*’ between 
tlu* United States and Germany was 
received with great Interest In offlcfifl 
circles here The news was lint unex 
pei-ted a* private advlvesfrom Wash 
ington which «aine to the government 
last night Indicated thaf Bevnetorff 
would be handed his passports within 
*4 le ni m The breaking off diplomatic 
reUtiopa di>e» not nee.saarllv—'.lean 
war between Germany and the United 
States but It can only be aSulded by a 
Complete back-down on the part of 
niima—G inf AMs la not anticipated; 
The entrance of the United States Into 
the war at this etage^ts received with! 
favor here, apd la more popular, per
haps, than It would have been a year 
ago. when the allies were mure de
pendent on the States for supply of 
munitions. The strength of the néw 
prospective ally of the antl-Germanlc 
alliance In men ami resources Is-dully 
recognised. thtw afternoon
Robert Borden crossed the floor and 
ha«l a long conference with Sir,Wilfrid 
I.aurn r. presumably In regard to the 
recent developments at Washington. 
Sir Role rt Borden suggested that fur
ther consideration of th«* War Appro
priation Act be deferred until next 
week because certain Information asked 
for by opposition members was not yet 
available. The opprsfllon leader agreed. 
The supplementary- estimate! for the ~~~~~c'urr^nT TTxcnl year. -4hw- premier _C5

------plained, were not yet ready but would
be tabled early next week.

BRITISH STEAMSHIPS 
TD LEAVE AS USUAL

Sailing Plans of Cunaid and 
White Star Liners Have Un- 

dergone No Change

GERMAN INTERESTS 
_ DROPPED BY STATES
Ambassadors, Ministers and 

Consuls Instructed to Sus
pend Efforts

Washington, Feb. I.—The AmericafF 
ambassador* ministers and consular 
representatives In Britain. France, 
Russia, Japan, Roumanie, Serbia, 
Greece, Egypt and Morocco were in
structed to-day by the state depart- 
ment to suspend all activities In regard 
to German interests which they had 
taken over and to await Information to 
be conveyed through sr>ms neutral 
government as to whom Germany 
wishes those Interests entrusted..

Thus comes to an end the great 
humanitarian work the United States 
has been doing in caring for German 
prisoners In those countries as well as 
the practical task of handling Ger
many's diplomatic Interests.

New York. Feb 3 —The first passen
ger steamships !«> leave tltls port since 
the* declaration of the new German 
submarine campaign are booked to 
sail' to-day/ They are the (‘armania. 
of the Uunard Une. *ml -the Adriatic, 
of the White Star Line. The agents 
of the two British lines announced that 
then* would be no change In their sail
ing plans. The Carmanla will cafry 
about » passengers and the Adri
atic 33.

Passage on the St. Louis has been 
lmoked by 380 iiersons and only 15 can- 
cclt.rthms had beet» received up to this
morning,___ A large number "f these
piisnengers are American citizen*. The 
sailing to-day of the fit. Louis wan an
nounced by the International Mercan
tile Marine as postponed until to-mor
row. due to a shortage of steam coal.

Agents of the French Line said that 
the Rochamlieau would sail for Bur-- 
de<iu at 3 o'clock tc-morrow afternoon. 
The vessel will carry probably about 
100 passenger*.

.1 freighters lefi New York.for 
Europe yesterday. One of them, the 
lhwhr% bound. tor Genoa, flew the 
American flag. Other frélgfît ships 
will Kill to-day. officer* of the Brit
ish and French steamships express no 
eonefrn regarding the German subma
rine danger.

The t'unard. White Star and French 
liners are all armed with a gun at the 
stern and each shipmaster makes bis 
KKP.£>'"n»- »crw« tbt MlWc'to the 
best of his judgment. Approaching 
their destination inEurope these ves
sels will l>e met by convoys when they 
reach a certain position that Is decided 
upon before they leave New York.

The New York harbor guard has In
creased its vigilance. Collector of Cus
toms Malone now has 1.200 men as
signed to tlils duty. In addition to the 
co-operation of the nary destroyers 
stationed at the narrows hé has under 
his command, tit» harbor police 
and four tugs of the coastguard cutter

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP SOIT DOWN BY 
■ A GERMAN SUBMARINE: IS BELIEVED 

SPOT NEAR SCILLY ISLANDS SCENE
Freighter Housatonic Victim of Germany’s New Sea Savag

ery: American Government Considering Precautions for 
Safety of Ships; American Naval Officials Ordered v 

to Be Silent Regarding Movements of Warships

London, Feb. 3.—The American steamship Housatonic has been 
sunk by a German submarine. It is believed she was sunk near the 
Scilly Islands.

The Housatonic, of which a Capt. Watson was master, was a ves
sel of 3,143 tons gross. She was a freighter.

Washington; Feb. 3.—Orilvrs were issued to-day by the navy de
partment forbidding any naval offieiala divulging movements of 
Amerieaa war venae la.

The department announce^ that the Atlantic fleet would con
tinue ila manoeuvres in the vicinity of Guantanamo.

POSITION OF AMERICANS 
RESIDING IN GERMANY

Washington, Feb. S.—No specific In
structions have beeu sent to facilitate 
the withdrawal of Americans now in 
Germany, but Ambassador Gerard has 
been Instructed to keep them fully- 
posted as to developments. The Berlin 
embassy has fundi to provide for any 
American*.needlng aId In leaving Ger-

-.... v»' ------------
Issuance of passports to Germany 

was- suspended tv-day by ihe state de
partment. """If Austro-Hungary formal
ly concurs In the German position, sus
pension of passport* to that country 
will followr-K*•va» stated.

Tarnowskl’s Hiatus.
The statue of the new Austrian am

bassador, who arrived here Thursday, 
was slated unofficially this afternoon 
to lx* undecided.

Failing of Ships.
Washington. Feb. I—The selling of 

American ship# for Europe now l* con
sidered by the state department as a 
military measure. No general order 
has yet gone out. It was indicated at 
the department/ hut the Intention of 
Ihe United Htates la to take every 
physical precaution for protection of 
ships.

The final Inst niellons for closing the 
American embassy In Berlin and turri- 
ing over Its Interests to ot|;er neutrals 
were sent this morning. It was stated 
that Germany ha«l received from-this 
government no official Intimation* of 
what the American answer would be.

Unknown Psst1n*tlmi. ------—
Bremerton, Wash . Feb. 3.- The 

cruiser Pittsburg, whose order* to sail 
for the west coast of Mexh*o were 
cancelled yesterday, sailed at goon to
day for an unannounced destination, 
all Information lieing refused.

The torpedo Truxton. which
has been assigned to patrol duty 
Pwgct Hound, sailed 
morning. Hhe went

■**,. WUUvUvuse Pt,‘<.efted
Washington. Feb. 3.-The K- 

thê White House were locked late to
day and special precautions taken 
keep unidentified persons away 
the executive mansion.

Idaho Solid.
Boise. Idaho, Feb. I—A concurrent 

resolution was passed hjr both Houses' 
Of 'Be Tdahn Wiitatnre to-day -hv»- 
struct lug Governor Alexander to in
form President Wilson that the state 
stand? firmly behind him with all • f 
Its resource* at Its command In the 
present crisis.

To Requisition Plants.
Washington. Feb. S.—Chairman Pad

gett. of the House naval committee, an
nounced late to-day In closing the de
bate—mr the annual naval opproprl- 

LUat be . would oft- -an. 
amendment proposed by Secretary 
Daniels authorizing the commandeer
ing of private plants engaged in navy 
construction In case of emergency.

Precautionary Measures
Washington. Feb. 1—Beyond saying 

that various precautionary measure» 
were taken. Secretaries Baker and 
Daniels refused, to make any state
ment after a conference 
president

wagon*- American, William G UrkJge.^ 
of Han Francisco. v-

Formerly German.
New York. Feb! !L.—The Housatonic. 

an American ship which has been sunk 
by a German submarine, sailed from 
Galveston on Jannary < and from New
port News oil January 16 for London. 
The Housatohlc was formerly the 
Hamburg-American liner Georgia ;«ii<1 
American registry w-as granted to her 
In April. 1*15. Prior -to that Unie she 
had been laid up at New Orleans since 
the beginning of the war

The Housatonic was bought on 
March ’.1 by the Housatonic Steamship 
Company, of w hich Edward F. Geer, of 
New Orleans, Is president.

The Housatonic was of 3,143 time 
gross ami was built in Glasgow m l*5*o. 
HIia was i ". t long. VS féet Uesui and 
20 feet deep.

—I’nder B«»nd.
Washington, Feb. 3.—Lieut. Berg 

not I lied the emhasay here bylong dis
tance telephone that he had been al
lowed to retain possession of the 
Appam under bond given by the Ger
man government.

POISON PLAN FOR 
MR. LLOYD GEORGE

NIEUWE AMSTERDAM
AT HOOK OF HOLLAND

Amsterdam, Feb S-The Handela- 
blad eaya that the Holland-Amerlcan 
liner Nleuee Amsterdam, which was 
on her eay to the United Statee and 
waa recalled by wlieleea. ha. arrived 
off the Hook of Holland thla morning.

GERMANS MURDERED TEN.

lamdoLi. Feb. 3 -Ten member, of 
the crew of the Brltleh eteamahlp F,«- 
«unite, previously reported sunk, were 
drowned. Uoyda1 Shipping Agency an
nounced t.,-üay. The captain and two
men of the crew have been landed.
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ïSSgtSehemee^ Those Charged 
With Conspiring to Mur

der Him
to

from

with the

Three American naval vessels in the 
Mediterranean, one at Constantinople 
and two at Alexandria, will not be 
moved, It Is said. ,

Derby. Feb. 3. —The Guildhall was 
crowded when Attorney-General Hlr 
F.-cderick K. Smith t«»-day opened the

STRONG CLOSING ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

Break With Germany Used as 
Bull Argument; Prices 

„ Climbed

(By Wise A Co.)
New York. Feb., 3.-To-day's abort ses

sion of the stock market op>nv«l with 
prices at about yesterday’s close, but the 
severan«re of diplomatic relation» with 
Germany warn used as a bull argument 
and prices climbed rapidly, lT. fl. Steel 
maklpx 3.points gain. The railway stocks 
showed strength, along with the equip
ments, steel a ml sugar Issues. The cop
pers*" hardened and the market closed

High fy»w Cloe-
Alaska Gold ................................... Si * *
<*uba Can? Sugar ........... ..$• $»1 3*i
Denver pfd ................ . ........ T> tl 22
Allis-ChaHnere ........................ 221 "S

Do . pfd.................. ............. 81 7R1 *1
Amn. Agr. Chemical ........... W» *3 S»
Amn. Beet Sugar ; . #3- 82
Amn. Can.......... 43 46 42
Amn Car A Kdy. .................41 **
Amn. Cotton, Oil .................. 41 44 43
Amn îce ÉT-C* .......................*1 ÉB *
Amn. Ixx omutive ...................  6s 624 67)
Amn. Bm^ltlng

«TW Ffly r...... M
Hugar ......  ............ 1651
Woolen ..................NI

Tel.
Zlnv

A TeL .................U

l«elngh Valleys ......
Maxwell Motor ..... 
Mex. Peti->leum .... 
M«*r. Menantilr ....

Hon . pfd.......... ...
Miami .........................
M 44. P. A 9. S M
Nat. I>-ad ................
N, Y Air Brake .. 
Ne vads Cbihr - rr:r..
New Haven ...........
N. YOniral ..........
N T. O 4 W. ... 
Norfolk A West - 
Northern Phclfk- 
Pacific Mall ........ »

r»n Easwi Hi full iiiiuinn nrrunrr ......
of conspiracy to murder Mr. I.U#yd 
G.«orgo and Rt. Hon. Arthur Hender
son, a member of the war council. The 
accused are Mrs. Alice Whecldmi, her 
two daughter*. Miss Ann WbeeMon 
ad Mrs. Alfred tleorgé and Mrs.
Mason’s husband.

A sensation was created when At
torney--Geheral Smith salà It had been 
intended to murder the prime mlnis- 
fFT with polanned dart* »»*• be «4«*4-»t 
him while he was pi tying golf.
, Both the prime minster aird Mr.
Henderson were to be killed, he a Idod, 
by means of poison handed by Mrs.
Wheeldon to an agent, employed by 
the military authorillé* who had In
gratiated himself in her faror.

The poison comprised hydro-chlor
ide, strychnine and American Indian 
poison called curere. said to be used 
In poisoning arrows. Asked as to the 
beet way of poisoning the prime min
ister, Mrs. Wheeldon. according to the 
attorney-general,, said the suffragettes 
had spent £•** In attempts to poison 
Mr, Lloyd George And. that an attempt 
also had been made on Rt. Hon. Regin
ald McKenna, former chancellor of the 
exchequer. It would be possible, she 
had suggested, continued the probe- 
outor, to drive a nail dipped with poi
son Into the boot of the victim, and 
such an attempt had been rontem 
plated, but Mr. Lloyd George suddenly 
had left for France. Another method 
proposed was to stick a poisoned pin 
In the victim's hat.

Washington, Feb. 3. -Official 
nouncement was made late to-day that 
Ambassador Bcrnstorflrs paaep «rts had 
been sent him at 2 o'clock. The am
bassador's departure from the United 
States will be arranged In conference 
between the Bwlea minister and the 
state department.

Turned Over.
The bettlgerent tntereete which the 

United States ha» been representing In
Germany since the beginning of the i1|rnir|Bl rnnAAIIff 
war were turned over by the American â ML IIIP 1^1 TU||||Ux 
embassy In Berlin to other neutrals se- /lIuLlllUftll ■ I1UUI V 
lected by the various governments con
cerned.

Official announcement was made at 
the state department that British inter
ests in Germany had bren transferred 
to Holland; Japanese and Serbian to 
Spain, and Roumanian to Spain tem
porarily till the Roumanian govern* 
ment has been heard from.

Official announcement also waa made 
that all American consuls had been 
ordered to leave Germany and that 
Germany ana expected likewise, to 
withdraw all her consuls from this 
country. •

Adriatic Balls.
New York, Feb. S.—International 

Mercantile Marine officials said • this 
afternoon that unless contrary orders 
came from Washington the liner 8L 
Louis would surely sail to-morrow at 
noon.

The steamers Rocharobeau, French;
Adriatic and Carour,: British, and 
Tenet Dutch, obtained clearance pa
pers to-day for European ports.

Amid shouts and cheers from her 
passengers and crew the big British 
passenger liner Adriatic sailed to-day 
for Liverpool. Among her passengers

ARE BEINO MOYER
Thought State Units Will Do 

Guard Duty at Important 
Points

El Paso, Feb. I.—An order received 
at military headquarters to-day to 
speed up the departure of the Sixth 
Pennsylvania Infantry by ten days is 
taken here by military officers to mean 
that the state troops will be used on 
guard duty at eastern military depots 
and other Important points because of 
the crisis with Germany; This regi
ment will leave February I instead of 
February It.

A Deming, N. M- dispatch states 
that It le reported there that the First 
Arkansas Infantry, which left for the 
state camp yesterday, will be diverted 
to San Antonio

117) Î2» 
62| 541

1621 105)
Mi II

Pre**«*«t 8t«H»| Car 
Railway Hteel 8px-
Ray Con»................
Reading ...................
Rep. Iron A Kteel 
Bless Sheffield .,-T. 
ttouthern Pacific ...
Sou. Railway .........

Do., pfd................. «
Rtudehaker Uorpn.
Texas Pacific ........
Union Pacific ..........

U. S. Rubber
V. 8. Kteel ..

Do., pfd. ...
8 Smelting ......................... 541

Utah Copper .................. ......107
X'a. Car Chemical .................. S7
Western Union ....... M
Wfutinghouee ........ ................. 4$| 46 4»
White Motor» .........................  471 46) 47|
Wabash pfd. A .................... 4S 4C1 47)
Willy» Overland ....................  33 86 31)

Total sale», l.or,»o
% % %

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked.

Blackbird Syndicate ............  M 00 0.06
Can. Copper Co...............   1.5S 1.7$
Can. ecu». B. A R; tie» «tot
Coronation Gold ...........................«
Granby .........    78.0» ..
Int. Coal A Coke Co...................... 06
Lucky Jim Zinc ...................   .0») ,n
McGIUIvray Coal .................. .11
P. C. Tunnel» .....................  .66
Portland Canal ........................ .»i)
Rambler Cariboo ......................... Î6 .27
Standard Lead ..............................M .7$
Snowstorm .. ............................. .6»
Stemart M. St D.................  .7|
Sloean Star ......................*............26 J5
Stem-art Land ..................   T.W

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek.............................................. ...
Island Investment ........................... MM
Union Club (Deb.), new........ .. 40.00

Do., old    •• W.6I
Howe Sound M. Ço. ........ 7.3$ 7.S6
Colonial Pulp ........  .B ..

WISE & COMPANY
I: LATE F. W. STEVENSON A CO.

IMV6STMENT
BROKERS

IWVESTME*T 
BROKER «

Tel. SS2 104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

Dominion of Canada Debenture Stock
Is Ssss sf $500 »r Any Multipie Î hereof

Repayable 1st October, 1919
6% Interest, payable half-yearly

SO' BROKERAGE CHARGES
Applications received at

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
Stock and Investment Brokers

620 Broughton Street. Telephones 3724, 3725

Atcl^ison .............................. ....HL4 10U) 10LN
Atlantic Gulf .................... .... vs *)) 96!
Ilallo * Ohio .............. . T4) r»
Baldwin—Loco. .. ... IJ «3 v>
Bethlehem Hteel ............... ...>*) 386 Me
Brooklyn Itap. Tran........ ... 721 69 71)
Butte,' Hup......... .................. ... 42 3*1 S')

J*_H ..... ..... ... 157 1441 tv.)
Cal. Petroleum ."............... 26) 2*4
Central leather ............... .... 78 70 7l
Cites. * Ohio ......... t ... ... 5» 56) 58
V. A <4 W................. ..Î? ... HI 1«H 11

Ibt.. pfd.............................. .... 34 2^1 35)
C. M A Rt Paul ........... 82 84
*olo. Fuel * Iron ........ ... 42 39 43

Von. tiatt............ *....... ...ra< 121) 123
CtnriW Steel . ... 58 i «ft
Distillent Sec....................... . ST' 26
I5ric ...... ........ ...... ... 261 254 26

Up., 1st pfd. ................. .... 38) r.i 38
GeM. Motors ...... V........... ....110 99 iai
Goodrich ..............  ;n....... .... 54) 52 614
Great Northern- pfd.- .,77:77:ii6 HD 111)

... 78 75 78
Ot. Nor. Ore. ctfs............ 271 30)
Illinois Ventral ...... . 1»> 1<W|
Ind Ale hoi .................... ...I23| HD 131
Inspiration ...........  .......... .... 55 50 514
Inter. Nickel ..................... .... 42 27)
Kas. ,t*tty Southern ........ . . - 21) 21 21)
I^ickam.tr,na ............... .... 741 7«) 74)
Louis Sc Nash ......... ...124 123
Kennecblt ......................... .... 42| «2)

.... 52) H) 41)
Greene Van. ...»............... .... 42) 41 4H

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Brother». lAd ) 

Montreal. Feb. S.—The local market xvaz 
weak during the first hour in sympathy 
With tile Wall Etfwt market. Upon the 
rev ipt of the news that diplomatic re
lation» betm-een the United State» enn 

rman> had been Severed a reversal of 
sntlment took place and a general ad- 

ance carried prive» alHive yesterday * 
final* in most stocks. The oplnfon I» 
general that now that the worst I» known 
there should h» <<>na id-ruble Improvement 
il
Ames /Holden .................. ,.17| 16 it

.. :.2| 52) 52)
Bell Telephone ................ ..144. 144 141
Brasilian Trac................. .. 43 13 42
B. V. Fish ..................... 6) A
r. P R. ........................... 156 B
Van. (Vm<*nt ....... .. 57 57 57

Do., pfd ........ ... . 821 821 9Î1
Can. Car Fdy. com.......... .. 26 26 y>

Ik»., pfd ...................... .. 67 • 67
Van H. S. com............ .... 30 291 29»

Do , pfd ....................... .. 80 90
van Locosaetive ....... .. 52) m 52)
«'an. Qen. Klee........ . . 1-*!B
Civic inv. A Ind............. .. 79 7M)
Cons M AS 27) 26 27)
frown Reeerve ................ .. 35 35 55
D droit United ................. 1141 111 mi
Dom. bridge ..................... 133 13» 131
Hum. I A H...................... .. 57 «21 57
Dom. Textile .................... 78) 79) 79)
I.atir. nti.lc Co................... .17*) 176 177
l^ur Power ................... .. 57 57
L*all VousliL . Co, ......... .. 67) 67) C)
Maple I^*af Mlg................ . 82
Montreal Tram.................. 34) 32 33
Ma«l>onahl Co.................. .. 8 8
N S Hi .cl com................ 95 91 85
ofllTlï Ml. <•-................ .1411 Mil till
Penman* Ltd..................... .. 76 70 70
Quebec By.................... . .. 24 23 21
Itlordon Paper ................ . .110 106 11»
Rhawnlgen ........................ .125 123 p
Spanish Hiver Pulp ...... .. 13 13 13

Do., pfd............................ .. 52 r,2 52
mv.l at P-R'Là'Aaw. K.
Toronto liy......................... .-.—It- IT rF
Winnipeg Klee................... 79 79 78
Wayagamac Pulp 85in
Dom War I.oan fold» . 97) 97 87

.t. 98) FT) 98)
Royal Bank ...................... ...213 213 213
Bank of Commerce ........ .185 185 185
Broihpton ........ ....... ... 47 43 16)

STATES HAS NOTIFIED
NEUTRALS OF COURSE

Washington, Feb. I.—It wm i 
nouncod officially this afternoon that 
all neutral countrlee hare been noti
fied by the United State, of Ite forer- 
ance of relatione with Germany. Of
ficial, of the atato department, though 
declining to dlscuee the notification, 
left the Impreealon that th. United 
State, would welcome the co-operation 
of other neutrals.

COURSE OF SPAIN.

Washington, Feb. I.—Mr. Rlano, th. 
Spanish embassador, after calling at 
the »tat. department to-day. aaldi 

•1 have no Information wtmthar 
Spain would follow the coure, of the 
United Btate. In severing relations 
with Germany.*

TO-DAY’S IRADIMG IN
THE WUJNIFEC. MARKET

Winnipeg. P*tv. t.—Wheat closed 6i< up 
for May. $1<* up for July and 4|c higher 
for October. .Data gained IF in May mE 
|v in Julr.'-flarlCy was up 4c. Flax mae 
2|c down The close mas extra strong 
with the recovery moetly In evident * m 
the n°ar months. After standing six 
cent» down from the previous close wheat 
gained from alx to seven cents’ all over. 
The ranges m-cre very m Ide for a week
end market.

Æh* weakness of the. morning quickly 
disappeared when rt waa rumored that 
Germany had backed down. Wheat went 
up ten cent* in les» than ten minute* 
on a very sinnll trade. After a period 
of steadying more Short » l-egan to cover, 
taking, w heat close fourni the high puint*:

The cash market ma* completely ups-t 
4» the activity, of the futures. No regu
lar busln*»* was don*. The premiums 
were Irregular In all grams. «:

Wheat- f>ss.
May ........... a........................ 16» -161)
July .....................  ...............- m 168) g
Oct............... ...........  ........... IR*

Gate-
May ................ . ...v....... *• 57
July ..........>-......................"... 531 561

Barley-
May ................... ............. .'................ «•

Flax-
May ............ .......... ........ 23» Z*

Cash prlcya: Wheat"—1 Nor.. 1648; 2 Nor., 
16l|; 3 Nor!,. 156). No. 4. MT»; No. s. I2N; 
No. 6. Wtg: feed, B, .

Oats- 2 ('. W . 54: 3 t\ W-„ 62. ex 1 feed. 
52; 1 feed. 51; 2 feed. 56 

Barley S. No. 4, li; rejected, 73;
feed. 72. - - .......- -

Flax-el N. W. C.. *1; î C. W.. ?I8.

, % % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise A Co.)
_______ ____________Ü*4 Asked
Arts.-Pëppërliefde "...... .
Can. Copper .............................. 1
Cromrn Reeerre,........... .............. 4<!
Km. iPhone ................................. I
Goldfield ............................  K
Her la ..................     1
Hedley Gold ................................U
Hollinger ....................................  I
Howe Round .............................  1
Kerr Lake ................................. 1
Emma Copper ........................... 1
Green Monster ............   1
Jerome Verde ............    1
Big l*edge ........................   4
Inspiration Needles .................
La Roee .................... <•••••*"»•• N
Magma ,....................    A
Midvale ...........................  M

Ntplsefng 
Standard Lead ....

Bucceee •.............
Tonapab .................
Tonapah Belm .......
Yukon ...
United Verde ExL
Tonapah Exten........
Mason Valley ........

t.yw. Reps'— J 
tcrOy ud mMouhly.

BEAR PANIC ADVANCED 
WHEAT FIFTEEN POINTS

fBy Wise rCo.J
Chicago. Feb. S.*-The wheat market 

underwent drastic change» early In the 
day under the uncertainty of the Inter
national situation. May wheat declined^ 
to 154). but when It became known that 
diplomatic relations with Germany had 
been severed the market advanced rapid
ly, May wheat selling at 168. and then 
halted and sold off three and half pointa, 
hut at the clow came back strung again, 
advancing a half over Its previous hign
fur tbft day and clmdng »trong around__

" 168. Corn and oats advanced al the do»>. 
Wheat— Open. High Low Close

Mav .........................16I|-161 16X1 154) 1613
July ....................,...144i-1«4
Sept. ............   154

Corn-
May ........................... 865- %l 88)
July ........ . ............*5)- 65) 87|

Oats—

July ...................Blf 121 4SI 52f
Minneapolis.

May ........ ............1ST. -1«5| 172) 1581 17l|
July ........ . ........ 161) 16») 1.18 168)
Sept............................... 1.17 141| 135 1411

S S %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

.wise ft' Co.) "
Open. High. Low. Close.

U*..................;.... 13.84 15.15 13:12 15.»2-h»
iy ......................  14.25 15.20 13.8$ 15 I i ll
|y ....................... 14 2» 15.30 13.8» 15.12-1»
Pt........................ ........................ KB »

............ 11.80 14.85 13.# 14.70*75
.......... 14 06 tt 5b 13.77 11.85 B

1405 MX 
131) 137)

5»)

Excited.

F. L. Haynes, 1114 Government SL 
The store for reliable watch and jew
elry repairs. •

' ..I!L‘. I I? 1 ...

bankofmont
ESTABLISHED UI7

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 
I» vma 
CM

tttxx
LIA ùnWHie.

•ie,ooo,ooo
IS,DOC,000 

1 41 <423 
fefU (CM. I»H)NUII,HI

DeeeSts el p oo end B»«d wSped 
eedtetOMt dlowed at hlghwt current 
let*, flerïng. Deeeitment aoevunt. 
gives ^*etel etteutlon. •HA6 Orncl.MOHT.IAL

D. IL CLARKE,
[ * -r-Esaassw

A. MONTIZAMBERT.
M>***vIctoria.

74
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' SHELLED STEAMER
►- -7—

APPEALS TO WARSHIPS
SPEEDING TO RESCUE

How a Ship Carried on and.Es
caped Submarine After Thril

ling Experience

By Alfred Noyes in the London 
Chronicle.

Few of - ua at home realize the in
tensity of the ocean-drama in which 
our merchant seamen, night and day, 
are risking tlielr lives to keep our sea- 
roads open. Only by exploring inci
dental matters, that are not Included 
in the published, reports, does one be
gin to realize that there are sea ro
mances in the world around us; sur
passing anything that Hakluyt o 
Richard Eden ever knew.

The tale of the uhirmed Anglo-Ckli 
fornian, for instance, was illuminated 
for me by the exploration of a rec$|d 

_of her wireless messages. These, in 
W themselves, tell a tale which, in the 

days before the war, we should have 
dismissed as beyond the wildest 
of melodrama.

The Anglo-Callfornian was home
ward bound from Montreal to Avon- 
mouth, with a cargo of 927 horses. She 
was chased and shelled by A submarine. 
She sent out wireless calls, and was 
answered by a man-of-war, beyond the 
horizon. The firing grew so hot that, 
when the submarine signalled “ah»n 
don ship," the captain decided to obey. 
He stopped the engines, and taro boats 
were towered. One was fired on, and 
both capsized.

A wireless message pms. then re
ceived telling the captain to hold on 
as long as poaeible, and he decided to 
go on again. He had some difficulty 

#vin persuading the firemen to go down 
below; but he was probably helped by 
the way in -which the submarine had 
treated their "places of safety." As 
soon as the ship went on, the sub
marine opened fire on the bridge and 
boats. The captain and eight hands 
were killed; seven" hands were badly 
woSided, and 20 horses were killed.

Man-of-War to the Rescue.
I shall not attempt to paint that pic

ture—the smoke, the confusion, the 
Pi*anges of command, the concussions, 

the weighings of the horses, the pound
ing of the engines. Hut, With all that 
as a background, and the single state
ment that the wireless operator was in 
an exposed position Just abaft the 
bridge and remained at his poet 
throughout, let the reader atudy for 
himself the amazing melodrama of this 
wireless conversât ton- between the An
glo-Cal l fern lan and the invisible man- 
of-war rushing up beyond the sky-line.

"8 O 8, 8 O 8, being chased by sub
marine, 8 0 8. Position latitude so and 
so N., longitude so and so W., steering 
so and so."

"Go ahead. He Is being led a dance 
and it is O.K. to work for a few min
ute*. Now altering course south."

"Xre you Oie CWtiB? fie la rapidly T™' '1— «Hum «nit "TOw-ln rotha* •»
overtaking us." “Yes. Steer SO and so, 
and keep me Informed."

“That la impossible. We are being 
fired on."

“Where is submarine?" "Now 
astern." “Endeavor at carry out in
structions. ImportnrftU^

“Can't._1.1» is now on\op of us and
I can hear his shots hitting us."

“Did you get message from Cryp

tic?" This was an invisible destroyer 
speaking from a new point of the com
pass, 40 miles away.

"Don't know who he,is. Believe it is 
Sphinx."'

“No.- Cryptic said something about 
approaching you."

“I can’t hear hlpi.*
"Steer as much east as possible." 

This wgs Cryptic resuming her long
distance Instructions and cross-ex
amination with the calm of a doctor 
addressing a nervous patient.

“If we steer east we shall have sub
marine abeam. We can't do It."

"Can see your smoke. Hold on. Fun
nel red and blue bands, with yellow 
star. We are making your smoke."

"According to your position I am 
nine miles off you."

"We ore the Angio-Califomlan." 
"Have you many passengers?"
"No; but we' are 160 men on board. 

Crew."
•'Please fire rocket to verify position. 

Whut is position of submarine?" 
"Right astern, firing at wireless." 
“Now firing our rockets. Submarine 

signals, ‘Abandon veaeel as soon as 
possible.1 "

As a last resource, can you ram? 
&he will then give in. Can you see my 
smoke northeast of you?"

;# Captain's Dilemma.
"No. No. She Is too close. We âr« 

stopped and blowing off." It was at 
this point that the captain apparently 
wavered between abandoning his Alp 
and going on. The • reader wilt note 
the subtle distinctions In the fallow
ing dialogue: the Anglo-Callfurnlan. ai 
an unarmed ship, bei ng chiefly aux tons 
to escape, while the man-of-war Is 
anxious also to bag the submarine, If 
possible. The sea was still naked of 
help, though beyond the horison the 
great ships weTre foaming up at full 
speed. It was the encouragement ef 
the wireless rather than a faint wisp 
of smoke on the sky-line that persuad
ai the captain to continue the strug
gle.

“Can see you distinctly"' called the 
Cryptic. "Am about 8. W. from you. 
Hold on."

"Yea. Yee. He Is running away."
“In what direction?"
“He is on the port aide, we are be 

tween you and him. Hurry, hurry, 
hurry, he is getting abeam to torpedo

"I am coming."
"For God's sake, hurry up. Firing1 

like biases.".
•O. K. ' Keep quiet, as though we 

were only coming to your assistance 
and nothing else."

"Keeping him astern. Hurry uff." 
"We are firing. Can you Inform re

sult?"
"Can hear you. Several being wound

ed. Shrapnel, I believe."
Keep men below, or those on deck 

lie, face down."
"All taking shelter 1n front of bHdge 

houses. He is firing shell."
"What speed?"
"Twelve, twelve, and submarine 

keeping pace. He la .still very close, 
within two hundred yards. Captain 
wants to know If you will fife to scare 
him."

"Firing to Scare Him."
'Firing to scare him. PlcAse head to

wards me"
'We can't. You are, astern, and so Is 

submarine."
•Head for us. in round about south. 

If submarine Is only 200 yards a*lern

foul his propellers. Can you see my 
smoke?" ,

And again another ship anxiously re
peats the question: "Cryptic wants to 
know If you can see 111* smoke."

"Yee, yes, a long way off. Can see 
your smoke astern."

"Are you torpedoed?"
"Not yet, but shots In plenty hitting. 

Broken glass all around me."

NONE SO DENSE
We admire men who attain their fame by ability pure and simple.
They serve as a light In life's darkest night .to cheer when hope Is sinking; 
But can the world adinh-e a man who represents a nation 
Which ever since Its qfllon stood for the noblest in creation;
Who talks and writes on liberty's rights, but refrains from action 
When he sees Its citizens' lives wiped out by the kaiser's faction?
He will write a note, and then WiM gloat o‘e* Its splendid diction.
Yet before the ink thereon 1* dry he fears It may cause friction;
Then another one ho writes the Hun, by way of an explanation—
To say that with von Bernstorff he has had a consultation.
And that should the tenor of the note seem rather too Imperious,
It was only made so for effect, and must not be taken serious!
This Joke gives the Hun a lot of fun, as well as miicn delight;
He has hers the friend he wanted, he has got hie Wilson right;
And turning to his Chancellor Hollweg he says, Brmstorff said right 
If we mix "flattery pie" with "terror sauce" we may do as w# likel 
The man’s bete noir, I see. Is war! and I may say, entre nous, that 
He won't go short of flattery, while he helps to see us .through.
Then promptly to his pirate» the Hun this order sends—
Sink all ship* on every sea except our allie» and our frlenda 
Wherever you may find them; you cannot make an error;
'Tls only When you fail to, you Incur our displeasure.
Then the world Is startled with the horrors, the world—save one man! 
And his opacity, when diagnosed, revealed It all a sham!
Can the citizens admire this man. this palpable contradiction 
Of all the nation stands for; must they suffer tld» affliction?
Did fate in bitter Irony thrust on tliem this negation, -----
To bring contempt and ridicule on their proud and powerful nitlon. 
Notorious for its astuteness. Its benevolence and civilization.
The antithesis of this man. of whom historians will write:
"That tn the bloody Armageddon, when the Hun struck at liberty'» life. 
And the Turk stood In Armenian blood bathing scimitar and knife.
He sulked like any schoolboy, closed his eyes good and tight.
Declared he knew not who was wrong, nor which side was right.
That the struggle did not concern him; that he was too proud to fight! 
Ami that In this way he shirked the fray, like Achilles before Troy,
Who when hla warriors sneered at him. he wondered why!
And when freedom shrieked o'er land and sea, ay, unto heaven, 
lie did not hear it! No, not he! The shriek It wasn't German."

TUlltum, B. C. * JOHN MURRAY.

LIBERAL WOMEN TO 
FORI* ORGANIZATION

Meeting for Organization .Pur
poses is to Be Held on 

Monday Evening

A meeting of women interested in 
the formation of a-women’» Liberal 
Association in this city Is called for 
Monday evening. In the Liberal rooms, 
Arcade building, corner of Broad 
and Vfc^w streets, at 8 o'clock.

A stong committee has been at work 
for the past week getting in touch 
with women in the different wards, and 
great Interest has been shown in the 
proposed organisation. It la believed 
that it will start with a large mem
bership, and its usefulness will be un
doubted.

Every woman in the elty whose sym
pathies are with the government and 
Its policies of reform is invited to at
tend this meeting and take part in the 
work that is to be undertaken. Prom
inent speakers are expected to address 
the meeting.

Stick It, old man."
Yee, you bet. Hay. the place stink* 

of gunpowder. Am lying on the floor.
"Nothing better, old men. Keep.your 

pecker up, old man."
"Sure thing. I* there anything dee 

coming to us, please?"
"Yes, I um Cryptic. Coming full 

speed, S3 knots.
"I have had to leave 'phones. Tes, I 

say, I smell gunpowder here strong, 
and am lying on the floor My gear 
beginning to fly around with eoneua- 
slon. Smoke W.N.W. of me, there 1* a 
man of fight on our starboard aide and 
the sjn>marine Is on our port side. Sub
marine has dived. Submarine ha* 
dived."

"Report her trail at Interval* "
"I hope she slope down there. It 1» 

getting hot here."
"We are coming. We arc coming. 

Have you launched nil boat*?"
"Ye*. Two ship* coming. One abeam, 

and «me on port quarter. Don't worry. 
He ha* gone. Destroyers now along
side."

(Copyright 1818 by Alfred Noyes)

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
Capt. Fletcher, ef the 4Sth Highland

ers, is Acting-Major.

News was received .yesterday that 
Lieut. A. C. Fletcher, son of Thos. 8. 
"Fletcher, of the tSth - Battalion, Wh y 
Canadian Highlanders, had received | 
Ms prouooiioo to captain, and la still 
acting major whilst In command of 
his company, ranking as from Sep
tember 28. 1916. since whldh date,
through Illness and absence of senior 
officers, be has filled, these positions.

S. Aka in » t su. Japanese consul at 
Portlami, Ore., arrived in the city this 
afternoon to meet Mrs. Akamatsu, who 
Is due on tiio Sliidzuoka ~Maru to
morrow. 1

\

A TTENTION
X We beg to advise

our patrons that we have 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all clashes of copper 
and zinc half-tones, cartons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

TIMES PRINTING & 
PUBLISHING

SUB-COMMITTEE MEETS
Many Matters ef Interest te Farmer 

Will 8s Presented to
Minister. \

The ^legatee appointed at the 
<ent meeting of the Domestic Food 
Product* Committee of the Board of 
Trade met at the board's room yester
day afternoon for the purpose ef for
mulating their plana to lay before the 
minister of agriculture In respect of 
certain, legislation suggested aa 
means of assisting the farmer.

Among other subjects Intended for 
the ron*lderatlon of the minister 
the question of an Increased bounty 
on panthers, sines it was contended at 
the meeting held on Monday last that 
If the amount of the bounty were 
doubled It would be worth while for 
the farmer to make a systematic at 
tertipt to rid the Infested districts of 
the pest. More stringent legislation 
inspecting the treatment of straying 
dogs on sheep farms is also to be urg 
upon the government in view of 
fart that the hand* of the fanner are 
tied unless the dog so trespassing 
actually found worrying and wounding 
the sheep. —

The expansion Of *he District Repre^ 
sentative system and action between 
the governments of British Columbia 
and th«it of Alberta In the Interests of 
Improved inter-provincial exchange and 
production nf commodities . were also 
niuttvrs dlS« usflftd and suggestions f'.r 
fke cnnsideraUn.i of iho 'minister 
formulated.

- IN MEMORIAM

Phone 1090 LIMITED

Bertha Curry, eldest daughter of W. 
8. Curry, former resident of Medicine 
Jiat. wt.o was known by .iutotoa* Jdtoier 
Madeline Jerome, died in thé Madelu» 
of 8t. Norbert. Manitoba, at the age of 
23 years an-l 9 months, and was laid 
to rest by the side of her companions 
In life In the quiet, peaceful grave
yard at Kt. Norbert. January 26, 1917., 
The only relatives present were Mrs. 
W. 8. Curry, of Victoria, and her elster, 
Miss l>odson, of Winnipeg.

THE END.
-ay* Lwir iiw a um

Strange that I should be tired out re

I had not meant to falter by the way. 
My shoulders were so strong at break uf 

day.
Rut now my feet, grown heavy, drag 

like lead."
"Give me your burden, child." waa all 

He said.

‘Nay, Lord." she cried, "I will not shift 
the load

To other shoulders on so steep a road! 
Rot when the day ^s done, my Journey-

may lie down, perchance, and rest at
last." i

dhe smiled ani raised her burden 
again:

•But Thou be with me still, O Lord, till
thenf ""

up

The stranger placed a hand upon her
_ head. ......,;...r___

s,dive me your burden, It la time," He
said.

"Nay. Lord," she said, 'let me but try 
again:

My heart has grown accustomed to thé 
vain; .

Ami though I now have tarried by the 
road

I shall grow strong. Oh, let 
rny load!

Others have climbed the hill,"-hut thou, 
my friend—

Thou fiesta, not climb It: 1», thle 1, the

"The »n«r’ she whlapcred, "but the eun 
Is bright!

I thought the end would lend Into the 
nlgy.

Who art Thou, 1-ordr1 
pauer-d and smiled,

And said: "I am the Angel Death, my

Th# etranger

bleet
d turned and looked away Into the

And dropped her harden and bowed lew 
her head,

"Le, 1 am ready! Lead am home." ehe 
•aid.

-Written by «liter Madeline Jerome.

[ OBITUARY RECORD
There died at Kamloops, at 821 Co

lumbia street, on the 2nd instant. Mise 
Katie Gertrude John, ager 28 years, a 
native of this city, and «daughter of 
Richard John, of Victoria. Funeral 
announcement will be made later.

WAS GIVEN UP FOR LOST
Private Kingham to New on Hie Way 

Heme te Victoria.

Relieved from further military ser
vice, partly on account of hie age, be
cause be la under eighteen. Private J. 
Rowland Kingham la on hie way home 
to Victoria, having reached -Quebec a. 
couple of days ago. It will be recalled 
that Private Kingham, during the bat
tle of the Somme about four month* 
ago, was given up by his companions 
aa blown to pieces by a shrapnel shell. 
Ha has been in hospital for some time 
recovering from the effect» of a four 
inch wound In the skull. His ability as 
a marksman waa of no mean order and 
it was with the original 16th Battalion 
Private Kingham waa serving In 
France. According to a wire received 
by his father, Joehua Kingham, he 
should reach home early next week.

TARES STEPS TO GET 
MONET DUE PROVINCE

CURATIVE WADDING 4
— ie best for backache, 
lumbago, etc. So clean, 
so different from the old 
fashioned.messy poultice. 
Your druggist sells Thermogene.

Half-Million Dollars Believed to 
Be Due in Timber Royalties 

by Lumbermen

The minister of lamia has appointed 
as temporary accountant» to take ac
tion In regard to arrears of "timber 
royalty which are due, and to excess 
ct royalty which is believed to be 
ewing to the province, FUliain E. Pid- 
coek and H. R. McIntyre, both experl 
cored accountants.

Under the Timber Royalty Act the 
province is entitled to an additional 
royalty when the price of lumber goes 
over |18 per il., and the accountants 
will have to ascertain what the price 
was at various times and report what. 
If any, excess of royalties la owing to 
the province.

It is believed that there la about 
half a million dollars due to the treas
ury by lumber Interests, and it is to re
cover these that the minister has taken 
these initial steps.

BERNSTORFFMAT 
MOVE TO MEXICO

Or to South America Should 
Entente Refuse Safe 

Conduct

Washington, FM>. 2.— As soon as he 
was informed that he must accept his 
passports, Count von Bernetorff, Ger
man ambassador to the United States, 
arranged with the Swiss minister. Dr. 
Paul Ritter, to take over the German 
embassy. The details of the transfer 
will be arranged when the German am
bassador eays good-bye to Mr. 
Lansing.

Von Bernetorff said hé did not know 
the manner of his leaving the United 
State» or what steps would have to be 
taken.

It 1» thought doubtful by some that 
the entente powers will grant any auch 
safe passage a» was granted the Aus
trian ambassador. In that event the 
German ambassador might choose to 
go to South America or to Mexico.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Why Have Two 
Standards of 
Efficiency ?
Why limit efficiency to your trosi- 

ness. Take It home. Surely your 
“Home Manager" deserves all the help 

------ and co-operation you can give her.

Why not raise thevhome 
standard of efficiency 
now by providing her 
with an EUREKA 
ELECTRIC VACUUM 
CLEANER? Reduces 
expenses, saves time 
and work.

Price «44.60. With 
Attachment» 

$51.50

cial Terme en Application

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1807 Douglas Street 
1108 Douglas Street

Phone 648 
Phone 2827

’ Opp. City Hall 
Near Cor. Fort 8L

WILSON’S COURSE 
WAS INEVITABLE

No Other Possible, Says Sena
tor Chamberlain; Senator 

Tillman's Remarks

Washington. Feb. «.—It w,« the
only thing that cbuld he «8nt.“ ggld
Henator- Chamberlain, chairman ot UleumU h—hath ahWjUMb. coat HAW.

___...__pronounced by Bauer, La Forge ana
Tripp an exceptionally fine instrument;military affaire committee uf the Sen

ate, when Informed of the break with 
Germany.

Senator Tillman, chairman of the 
Fénate naval committee, said:

'Pm mighty glad of IL I was in fa
vor. when I heard of the note first, of 
telling Mr. Bernetorff to pack hie duds 
and go home to his barbarians. We 
will do the beet we can, and I have no 
doubt that we will live up to our past 
record In taking car# of ourselves."

We do not take any passes from 
anybody to go anywhere we please on 
the seas. Congress ought to agree 
unanimously to back up the president 
to the limit. Just as we did McKinley."

VICTORY WILL BE WON,
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

London, Feb. S —"The burden on my 
shoulders Is overwhelming," said Mr. 
Lloyd George, in responding to a muni
cipal welcome at Crlccloeth, Wales, his 
borne, yesterday, "but I nm confident 
that with the united efforts of us all, 
and with the justice of our cause, we 
shall confound the devices of tbe 
wicked one."

MR. OLIVER OBJECTS.

Ottawa, FM>. 2.—In the Commons' 
this afternoon Hon. Frank Oliver took 
exception to a report in L’Kvenement 
of Quebec, of his speech in the debate 

the address when he stated that 
National Service was the only logical 
service for Canada.

The L'Evenement article said that 
Mr. Oliver let the oat eut ef the bag 
and that if the Liberals came Into pow
er conscription would be brought Into 
force at once. The article appeared 
during the Dorchester election. Mr. 
Oliver described the L'Evenement arti
cle as being untrue.

APPLICATIONS
Accompanied by testimonials and refer*» 

rnees, will be received at the office of the 
uiHters+gned until February the i*th, jg» 
at 4 p. m.. for the position of Medical 
Health Officer, during the - absence on 
leave of Dr. <3. A. B. Hall, and for the 
position of Sanitary Inspector.

The salary to be paid the Medical 
Health Officer will be at the rate ot 886» 
per month, and that of the. Sanitary ln- . 
a pec tor at the rate of 1114.75 per month, 
both appointments to date as from the 
28th February. 1917.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEIL 
City Clerk.

Victoria. B. C.. City Clerk's Office. Janu
ary 10th, 1917.

SPANISH AND GREEK 
VESSELS SENT DOWN;..

TWO MEN MURDERED
Madrid. Feb. «.—The Spanish •team- 

•hlp Butron and the Greek steamship 
Ek-kon hare been torpedoed rod sunk 
by the German submarine XJ-47. Two 
Spaniard» were drowned In the sinking 
of the Butron. Tbe rest of the crewl 
of the veeeele were landed.

STATE .GOVERNORS
SUPPORTING WILSON

Washington. Feb. «.—Governors of 
state, began early ta the afternoon to 

I President Wilson, approving tale 
we The «rot massages

Illinois, end Gove 
South Carolina,

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One 
Week's Time in Many Instances

A Free Prescription You Cen Hove 
Filled and Use et Heme

Philadelphie Pa. Do you wear glasses T 
Are you a victim ot eye strain or other 

. weaknee.ee? If 10. you will be gled 
know that according to Dr. Lawt. 

•here le real hope for you. Many whose iïliw're falling aay they have bed their

,C°readD°tiverythlng without 
. and my eye» do not water

gully*, now th'r*!«t' ru2°is U - Ume. *n 7lîhtuî',îr7r û,*tlme. "
1 nke a miracle to me." A lady who eyee “*

It says: "The atmosphere seemed 
With or without glasses, but after 

- - this prescription for fifteen days 
»eems dear. I can even rand 
without glasses." It Is be- 
thousands who wear glasses 
•card them In n reasonable 

Âne sad multitudes mors will be at*le to
sS»

stre ngthen their eyes so ns to be spared 
thn trouble and expense of ever getting 
glasses. Eye trouble* of many descrip
tions may be wonderfully benefited bv 
foil' Ing the simple rules. Here Is the 
prescription: Oo to eny active drug «tore 
and get n bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. 
Drop one Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of 
n glass of. water and allow to dissolve 
With this liquid bathe the eyes two tn 
four times daily. Yon should notice i
eyes dear up perceptibly ------ ‘
start and Inflammation vand Inflami 
appear. It your ejeu are 
even a little, take stepi 
before It la too late.

Auction Sale
TTnder and by virtue of the power» 

contained In two certain indentures ot 
Chattel Mortgages, dgted respectively 
the 8ih day of October, 1914, and the 
7ih .day of June, 1916, and made and 
executed by Charles H. Gibbons, of 
Victoria. I have seized and taken pos
session of all the goods and chattel» 
of the said Charles H. Gibbons, in and 
upon the premises. No. 160, Leech wood 
avenue, and will offer the same for 
sale on tbe premises at public auction 
on Thursday next. February 8th, at 2.36 
p.m. Terms ot sale. cash.
DRAWING ROOM—Stein way grand plane

otle and ‘ water-colors by Jacoby <8»» 
l’Aime, Loemans (2), etc.; mahogany 
round table, mahogany corner table, ma
hogany and silk thair, easy vha 1rs tn 
willow and English chintz, massive comer 

it In oak and Turkish leather (chintz 
covered), almost new Columbia cabliwi 
phonograph with 40 records, Afghan deer- 
horn and walnut footstools, firescreen in 

slAli. —
HALL— Deer heads, grizzly and black 

bear, lynx and seal rugs, brass umbrella 
stand, oak and loathe? hall chair, etc.

LIBRARY—Carj>:»t. curtains, mission 
library table, mission book table, dee* 
chair in oak and leather, typewriter dean, 
golden oak Shannon filing cabinet and 
base, sectional book cases, bases and tope, 
about 4W volumes. Including complete 
B. C. Statutes and Reports. "Amertcana 
Encyclopedia" (IS vola.), "Imperial En- 
cyi lopedlc Dictionary (10), set of Kipling, 
Wlfde. Field. Barrie, etc.

DINING room—million avisa sTohHfabTeandse t chJlr? mission couch 
In leather (Rovcrofter). pictures. Includ
ing Talbot's "Bridge of the Fortv Ronin." 
Water-colors by Banff. Romford, Young, 
etc.', side table lh solid oak. Flemish; 
collection of English flint cut glass (about 
» pieces), etc.

REDROOMR—Carpets, bedroom set of 
five pieces In white enamel, pictures, 
brass brd*. dresser, bureau, rbalrs, etc.

KITCHEN—"Areaillan" kit«‘hen range, 
cooking utensils, crockery, cutlery.

RAREMENT—Brass bed. refrigerator, i 
pictures, lawn mower, tools, etc.

Goods will be on view murnlmr of sale.
F. G. RICHARDS. Sheriff, 

Bailiff for Mortgagee.
Sheriffs Office. Victoria, B C., Febru

ary 3rd, 1917.

wwysf—la a-r * :■



'lfl VICTORIA :

Staple Groceries
At the most popular price*, together with our large, varied 

stock of the hard-to-get classy goods, make* Boss’

A GOOD STORE TO PATRONIZE

GOLDEN LOAP FLOUR OC
Best for bread. 49-lh. sack................................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL 8 SOUPS OC„
'TouVteen varieties; 2 cans for..........;..........'.............aiut

B. A K. ROLLED OATS QCn
(lold Seal Brand; 20-lb. sacks $1.00, 7-lb. sacks.. OOV

PACIFIC MILK O OCgi
Large can* ........... ...................................... .. O for

QUAKER PEACHES | r _
Backed in heavy avrup. Per can..............................Ut

MAGIC BAKING POWDER OH/»
lli-oz. cans 20*S 2*.»-lb. cans GO«\ 5-lb cans......... a/l/V

CANADIAN CORN STARCH q OP-
1-lb. packages............. .................. O for wÜV

MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON A n
Nice and streaky. By the piece, per lb..................£àOV

Phene or nivi once’ Phone
Mail Orders HIIXX 50UIAI 11999 51

Special . 52
Attention , “Quality Grocers," 1317 Government $t. Liquor r«

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Wf will hold wtr mrukfcr saie

To-night, 7.30 o'Clook
Cunslstln* of extra large assortment of 
Rlajikets. Sheets, Spreads, Comforts, 
< 'arpenter's Tools, Apples, Clothing, 
tin ►eerie*. Crockery and Glassware, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Miss Pemberton, 
will st-ll by Public Auction At reql- 
fifnvv. 2915 PRIOR STREET, Just 

above Tojr2a* avenue, on

TUESDAY, FEB. 6
at 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of her 

well kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

fT*-brrH«W‘ PHtno>by JErnett Oabter 4 
Brothers, New York, Plano Stool 
diamond pointed Edison Gramophone, 
< tblnet and Records, Walnut Oc. 
TtbW, Sheraton Writing Desk, Wicker 
and oilier Chairs, Jardinieres, a quan
tity of Plants, Oc. Tables, Clock, Orna 
njent*. Curtains, Axmlnster Carpets, 
Rugs. Mirrors, Brass Plaques, Fumed 
Oak Ex. Table, 6 Fumed Oak Diners, 
Cushions, Fire Dogs and Irons, El. 

.-.PLtioü ware. Brass. Ktdtkv Old. English 
Flamd Painted Dessert Service, Part 
Dinner Service, Pictures, Crockery, 
trias*ware, very fine Oriental pattern 
Axmlnster. woven In one piece. Single 
Iron Bedsteads, Spiring and Top Matr 
tresses, oak and White En. Bureaus, 
Rockers, a quantity of Household 
I.lnen, Pillows, Blankets, "Garland" 
Malleable Steel Range, with Gas Com
bination, ebst $125, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs,- Cooking Utenet!*. Linoleum, 
Wash Tubs, Jam Jars, Wash Board, 2 
CuLbagv Cana. Coal -Scuttles,-Broome» 
Curtain Stretchers, Oockery, Glass- 
» are. Garden Tools, Hose, Lawn 
Mower and other Goods too numerous 
t > mention.

< in' view Monday.
Take the Hillside car No. 7 and get 

at Prior street.

The Auctioneer
-------  STEWART WILLIAMS

4M and 411 Say ward Building.

GEOGRAPHIC BOARD
Officers ef International Boundary 

Survey and Geological Survey 
Give Names te Topography.

A number.-of decisions of the Geo 
graphic Hoard.of Canada within the 
pa*i- two mouth affect the, topo
graphical nomenclature along the in 
ternational Iwnmdary In this and the 
adjoining pn.\ IBM.

The name., of men who served on 
the boundary survey are honored and 
perpetuated, and also those of Home 
of the officers of the Geological Sur
vey of Canada.

For the long-time director of" the 
Geological and Natural History Sur
vey of Canada. Sir William E. fjogan. 
who occupied that position from 1841 
to 1869, the rahge of mountains east 
of Francis Lake, In Yukon territory, 
has been renamed Logan Range, in
stead of the old. Indian name Tootshoo. 
The mountain In that range, to which 
the name Imogen has been given In the 
past, 1* now to he known as Hunt, 
after the late Dr. T. St'erry Hunt, who 
was chemist to the geological survey. 
Mount Hillings commemorates the 
tuant'at mtiûat..,Bniihg*.. -
gist and Mount Murray, formerly Tent 
Mountain, that of Alex. Murray. Sir 
William lagan's assistant.

Mount Anderson. In the Kootenay 
district, Is given Its name for Lieut. 
8. Anderson. R. E.. of the International 
boundary s irxey. Mount Lyall. ou tlie 
l>orders of British Columbia and Al
berta. gets the name of Dr. Lyall. R. 
N.. surgeon and naturalist of the sur 

T ' Mount Hwtr. 1n the same rlrlh 
Ity. that of Captain R. W Haig. R. A., 
astronomer and senior military ufhcert 
Mount Erris, a companion peak, the 
name of a headland on the west coast 
of County Mayo. Ireland; and Mount 
Pengellv, after an assistant. Other of
ficers of that survey honored are 
Lieut.-Col. J. 8. Hawkins. R. E.. the 
British commissioner. Captain G. H. 
Richards. R. N.; Lt. Rocha, ft N.; Lt. 
Galwey, H. Bauerman and Mr. Bos
well. V, B,

Thé'*geogfapMc Board ~ Trs< Ttranged 
its mind about the name of the bay 
on the west of Lina Island, Skldegate 
Inlet, which lt had previously fixed at 
Cowgltz. Hereafter It will be known

William Morden Cirthew. a Domin
ion land surveyor, who was a lieuten
ant In the 39th Battalion and was killed 
at Ypres on June 1 last, is commem
orated In a mountain near the inter
national boundary. and juirt ox*er the. 
line from British Columbia in Alberta.

“Ashcroft Potatoes”
We"Tiare a fine stock of good Cooking Potatoes, at $1.85 per 100 lbs.
TaL 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates

WIRE I INDESTRUCTIBLE |

/ • I 05c I DOOR 1 75c I
I AND 8Bo. GOOD VALUE | MATS

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 Oeugla, Street Phene 1841

MININe PROSPECTS 
IN THE ULLOOET

M, b Chernault Says That 
Considerable Activity Will 

Occur This Spring

An interesting ^account of mining 
work in the LHIooet district Is brought 
to the city by >!• L. Chernault; who 
has been working at the Bridge Hirer 
section, east of LHIooet. The Cadwal- 
l.ider Creek camp Is the -most import
ant in this mining district, and Mr. 
Chernault comes front the Coronation 
mire, which closed down for the win
ter on the first of December. Mines 
In this district are idle for the three 
months covered by the snowfall, and 
ho states that when the season reopens 
on March 1 there will be very, consid
er ible activity.

Mr. Chernault mentioned the Coro
nation group, and the' Pioneer as par
ticularly active, and nine spoke of the 
business done by the owners of the 
Lome. He. says that the principal 
work accomplished In the Coronal Ion 
group during the past season has been 
that of development, which shows an j 
Increased width In the rein, disclosing 
a good grade ore as*a> Inf high in 
gold.

understand.1» that the result at
tained at the Pioneer tgroup will In
volve an extension of the mill capa
city, which has been about 15 tons a 
day. The result* of the ore milled In 
the last week of operation were excep
tional, and Justify extension* In the 
spring.

He says that the op«*nlns: of the Pa
cific Great Eastern railway has greatly 
factlltAtadi til.- oR rot Ml 4.f milling pro- 
porties In the Lltlooet country, as 4n 
the past the high cost of getting out 
the product, as well as obtaining sup- 
pites- had * rippled development- nkrux. 
many lines. He says It Is understood 
that between theiere^ks flowing south 
to fee<l the Bridge river, and north to 
supply- the Chllcotln river, there are 
vxiHvtvd to be valuable deimsit* dis
co. en*d. but the character of the coun
try, a* well a* the tremendous cost of 
transportation, have discouraged pros
pecting endeavor* In the past. The 
lmf-etus. ^however, which mining has 
received In the past few months will 
stimulate further prospecting In this 
part of the province.

Mr. Chernault Is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.
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COMPLAINTS MADE BY 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Assistance of Provincial Exec
utive Asked to Remedy Ad

verse Conditions

sA

V

To Form a Women’s 
Liberal Association

A meeting will be held in the
LIBERAL ROOMS, ARCADE BUILDING, BROAD ST.

Monday Evening
at 8 .o'clock,;

K cordial invitation is given to all women to attend.

Tho claims of returned soldiers upon 
the -people of t lie pmrtBce. the dtjpxs. 

bleb arise In the payment of pen- 
m«-ii or t - their widows or de

pendents. and a reduction in the scale 
of pensions which they say ha* taken 
place, were matters brought to the at-, 
tvntion of the government yesterday 
afternoon by a dépurât Ion of men who 
have come back from the front. In 
which<Were H. W. Hart, secretary of 
the Returned Soldiers' Association and 
spokesman for the deputation, A. O." 
Hatton. J. T. Tait. T. H, Tilly, Tt. Mc- 
ljenna n- and A- TalL------------------- —. —

Especially was strong complaint 
made that there Is grave delay In the 
matter of payment of pensions, and It 
was claimed that between the time 
when a mail's pay ceases, or the sep
aration allowance to a soldier's de
pendents ceases on his befng killed, 
and the receipt of the first installment 
of the pension, men and women are 
often left In a destitute condition and 
dependent on the "charTTy Of friends or 
the public. It was also claimed that 
after being led id believe that the pro
posed readjustment of the scale at Ot
tawa would result In an Increase it 
was found that the scale cut In two 
th [.. usions expected.

Much criticism was expressed in re
gard to the returned soldiers' employ
ment committee, which is a local body 
working under the direction of the Re
turned Soldiers" Aid Commission. Mr. 
Hart stated that but a small number 
of tlte tnemln-rs of committee ap
peared to take any interest In Its work, 
thr.t no systematic and aggressive at
tempt was made to secure positions 
for men or arouse the Interest of em
ployers. and that the methods of pub
licity by which It was sought to get 
In touch with those who had work to 
offer were quite Inadequate.

Mr. Hart admitted that the secre
tary of the committee wa* whole
heartedly In sympathy with the work 
but did not think that he fully real
ised the needs of the men, and sug
gested that a returned soldier be placed 
In tho position who would be acquaint
ed with the requirements of lil* fellow- 
soldiers. in the provincial public ser
vie» he thought that more attention 
should be paid to the employment of 
returned soldiers wherever possible for 
whatever work was offered, that the 
single mep in the service who were 
eligible for active service should be 
eliminated from It, ahd that the gov
ernment should make a systematic ef
fort to bring about better facilities for 
men finding work.

It was stated by the spokesman that 
the association had sent a deputation 
to W. J. Bowser when premier and 
had been given a lot of promises by 
him, but that these promisee had not 
been carried oat. The speaker ex
pressed the opinion that while some of 
tho matters of which they complained 
acre controlled from Ottawa, the local

Reg. $1.00 and $1.28 Drawers. 
White Sale Price 79c

These ere made of muslin, longcloth 
and crepe, open and closed styles ; 
lace and embroidery trimmed. 
Reg. $1.00 and *1.25.. -in-
White Bale ..............................-/5C T59 Yates St. Phone S310

Reg. 45c and 60c Drawers.
White Bale Price 39c

These are made of muslin in open 
and closed styles, with frills of 
lace and embroidery. Reg. 45c 
and 50c. «A
White Bale,......... ..>..777; ddC

February White Sale 
Commences Monday
Important Savings on Women's Undermuslins

$3.69Reg. $4.50 to $8.50. 
White Sale Price . .
Nightgowns In slip-over stile; made of nain

sook and longcloth, trimmed with fine lace 
and embroidery. Reg. $4x50 
and $5 00 White Sals .....

Petticoats, made of muslin, with lace and 
embroidery frills. Reg. $4.76 àfi AQ
and $5 75 Whits Sale .................. fViVO

Princess Slips of muslin and nainsook, elab
orately trimmed with fine late ami em
broidery. Reg. $4.50 to $8.50.
White Sale .......... ,.....................

Combinations, Corset Covers and Drawers of
nainsook, dimity and dotted Swiss, daintily\ 
trimmed .with flue .lace -and embroidery. 
.Reg $4.6* tq $7.50 M AA
White Sale  .............. ............. fd*V«

$3.69

$3.69

Petticoats, made of nainsook and longcloth. wkh deep frills oÇ lave and em
broider). Reg $6.00 to $11.50. White Sale............... X.I............. . ....

Reg. $1.00 to $2.00. 
White Sale Price .
French Chemise. Reg. $1 50 SQ.

and $1.65. White Sale ........................WWW
Gowns, made of muwlin. in high and slip-over 

styles, edged with lace or embroidery. 
lUg 66 nid Si 35. A A
White Sals ..........  999

Combinations, Drawers end Corset Covers,
lace and en»broidery edgings. Reg. $1.26 
to $2 00
White Sale ------------

Dressing Sacquee. made of white lawn with 
large collar of aliuver embroidery and 
knife ple.iting. Reg $1.76 value Oûj*
White Sale ........, ^ 777............  . .999;

88c

Reg. $2.25 to $4.50. 
White Sale Price .

$1.88
Gowns. sHp-over style, made of nainsook, 

hand-embroidered and trimmed with lace 
Insets and edgings, also with Irish lace 
yokes.. Reg. $2.25..to 33.*5.
White Sale...........................

Combinations. Corset Covers and Drawers,
French hand-embroidered. Reg. $3.00 
and $4 00 A A
White Sale ..........................................▼ ■■99

Combinations, Corset Covers and Drawers,
made of nainsook and muslin, trimmed 
with fine lace and embroidery. Reg. $2.25
and $400 - Ai AA
White Sale ... ryvfn v,,r,.f»»l

Princes» Slips of nAinaook. lawn and muslin, 
trimmed «44k htevond embroidery. Her. 
$2 50 to $4 00 A I A A
White Sale ..........................................▼ ■■99

Drawers, made of muslin and nainsook, open 
and closed styles, finished with deep frill 
of fine embroidery add lace. Reg. $3.00 
and $4 50. A| A A

Petticoats, made of muslin with lace and em
broidery frills. Reg. $2.25 to A j A A
$350. White Sa4» ............................ f

Drawers, French hand-embroidered. Reg. 
$2.50 to $3.00. A I A A
White Sale .......................  ...▼■,99

Corset Cevere, French hand-embroidered. 
Reg. $3.00 value. AI A A
White Sale .▼■■•9

Reg. 25c and 35c. 
White Sale Price 19c
Corest Cevere, made of good quality muslin 

and trimmed with lace. Reg. IA
25c value. White Sale ..........................199 .

Tee Aprons, with frill or scalloped edge. 
Reg. 25c and I5c. 1 A
White Sale ........N............... ........... . IwG

Drawers, made of muslin. In open and closed 
styles, with hemstitched and lace edgings. 
Reg. ,25c value.
White Sale ...i.i..................... . 19c

Reg. 65c to $1.00. 
White Sale Price 59c

59c
Drawers, made of muslin and crepe, open 

and closed styles, lace and embroidery 
trimmed. Reg. 66c and 85c.
White Sale................ .............. ..

Cevprpr trimmed with lace and em- 
br"ld.-ry Reg. ti.»« t.» $1.00. COa*
White Sale ............................ ................999

Petticoats, in muslin, with deep frill and lace 
trimmed. Reg. 76c value. Fâ.
Whits Sale ..............  ........................ ,. 999

Reg. $1.25 to $2.25. 
White Sale Price .

Reg. $1.75 to $2.75. 
White Sale Price .

$1.76 x-alue.
White Sale $1.48

Corsets Specially Priced for this 
White

Cereeta, made of good quality coutll In me
dium bust and long hlpa, with four hose 
supporters; daintily trimmed with lace. 
Sizes 19 to 27. Reg. 85c. AA.
White Sale .............  999

Corsets, made of coutil In low bust and long 
hips, free hip bone and four hose support
ers.lieg. $1.26 value, ____ __ ]|ga

Brassieres, made of heavy batiste and trim
med with Cluny lace and embroidery. Sixes 
$4 to 42 Reg. 85c. 60a
White Sale ...'......... ................. .999

Corsets, made of pink coutll or white, with 
fancy stripes. These come In medium 
bust and long hip, free hip bone, elastic 
Inset and four hose supporters. Reg. 
$1.76 value. A| A A
White Sale ...........................     #le99

Brassiere, made of batiste and trimmed with 
embroidery. Sizes 34 to 42. JA_
Reg.-Mr value. White Sole.........999

Sanitary Belt». Reg. 65c. " AF
White Sale .............................  .599

Sanitary Tabs. Reg. 36c. | A _
White Sale .........................................  199

Childrens Undermuslins at White Sale Prices
Drawers, made of muslin, with tight knee 

and finished with hemstitched frill. Sizes 
1, 3 and 4 years. Reg. 36c and 35c |Aa
White Sale ..................................................■•9

Nightgowns, slip-over style, made of muslin 
and finished with bias fold at neck and 
sleeves. Sixes 3 and 4 years.
Reg. 66c value. White Sale ....

Drawer», made of fine quality muslin, with 
dainty frill of embroidery. Sides • to 14 
years. Reg. 460 and 66c. AA.
White Sale ..............................................999

Petticoats, of muslin. In sixes 8, 16 and 11 
years. Reg. 660 value. 9A^
White Sale ...................  .....999

39c

Princees Slips, with deep tucked frill. 8*ee 
4 to 14 years. Reg. 60c and 66c. ifi.
White Sale.................... ............ .^99

Petticoats, with tucked and embroidered 
frills. Sixes IS and 14 years. Reg. 66c 
and 76c.
White Sale ...............4,.

Gowns, slip-over style, finished with bias 
fold at neck and eleex*es. Sixes 6, S and 16 
years. Reg. 65c value.
White Sale.......................... ..

Gowns, slip-over style, with embroidery and 
bias fold at neck and sleeves. Sixes 6 to 
14 years. Reg. 75c to $L 

— White Sale............................ .

49c

49c

69c

Drawers, of fine quality muslin, with dainty 
embroidery frill. Sixes 14 to IS years. 
Reg. $1.25 value. QA
White Sale ............ ......... ........... . 09C

Princess Slips, lace and embroidery trimmed, 
jr Nlzee 8 to 14 years. Reg. $1 qa

and $1.26. White Sale ........... OSfC

Petticoat», with embroidery and lace frill. 
Sizes 8 to 12 years. Reg. $1 qa
and $1.66. While Sale  ...................... OsfC

Gowns, in sllp-oyer style, made of fine qual
ity musMA, lace and embroidery trimmed 
Sizes 3 to lt. Reg. $1.35 value.
Whitt Sale ........................... ..... 89c

$4.69Reg. $5.50 to $11.50. 
White Sale Price . .
Nightgowns, made of halnsook. In sltp-over 

styles, French hand embroidered and trim- ' 
metf with fine Val. and Irish lace. Reg 
$6.76 to $10 00. $4.99White Sale ................ ..

Nightgowns, made of nainsook. In sttp-orer 
styles and elul»orately trimmed with flnjB 
lace and embroidery. Reg. $5.60 to

$86°- $4 gflWhite Sale ......................... T....f^t99
Princess Slips, made of nainsook, with 

French han<Vemhroldered yokes and frill*. 
Beg. $5 75 toyl 1.50.
White Sale ........

Combinations, Drawers and Corset Cevere, 
y made' <»f nainsook, French hand •'embroid

ered Reg. $5.73 to $10.
White Sale ........ .

$4.89

$4.68
$4.69

98c
Drawers of muaryi and longcloth. with lace 

and embroidery frills, open and closed 
styles. Reg. $1.50\nd $1.75. * " A A
White Sale ............\.......... ................909

Corset Cevere. trimmed with lace and em
broidery. Reg $1.26 to\ll.75. AA
White Sale ........................ ................00G

Princees Slips of muelih. late and embroid
ery trimmed. Reg. $1.60 to $2.25. AO-
White Sale .......................\..

Drawers, French hnnd-embrolderei
$1.66.

- White Sale ..................7.7

Drawers, of nainsook and longcloth. open 
and closed etylee, trimmed with lace and 
embroidery. Reg. $2 and $2.76. A| 4Q
White Sale .................................. ....fleW

Cereal Covers, flalntlly trimmed with laçe 
and embroider)1. Reg. $2 to Ai JA
$2.50 White Sale ..........................V8*“9

Gown* of fine quality nainsook, edged with 
deep embroidery on neck and sleeves. Reg.

>

government could exercise Influence 
enough to secure a change, and that If 
representations were made the 
changes deelred would be effected.

The reimposttton of the poll tax was 
urged, the proceeds to go to the Patrl- 
otlo Fund and be afallable for assist
ing needy cases, of which he gave the 
executive several Instances, both 
among soldiers and the dependents of 
men who have been killed. This tax, 
Mr. Hart said, would catch the aliens 
who have In many canes taken the 
places of men who went away on ac
tive service. . It was suggested by him 
In conclusion that the legislature

should adopt some form of memorial 
ceremony for the dead eoldiers of the 
province.

Hon. Mr Brewster assured the dep
utation that the Intention of the ad
ministration was to give a fair and 
•quare deal to the men who had done 
thoir duty by the empire, and to aid 
returned soldiers In every Way. In 
every place possible with qualifications 
and efllcleocy returned eoldiers would 
be given the preference In the public 
service, The premier suggested to the 
deputation that their association keep 
some sort of register of returned sol
diers In the matter of qualifications,

former occupation and the like, so that 
when there was a call for a man or 
men a prompt response could come.

As to the complaints made, the pre
mier remarked that the province con
tributed $15,006 to the Returned Sol
diers' Aid Commission and that, there
fore, the government might very well 
look Into tlieae and. If it appeared pos
sible, make any representations to
wards removing the causes. In the 
matter of the payment of pensions, he 
thought, there might be too much rod- 
tap». Steps were being taken to deal 
with the eligible men In the service, 
he Informed the deputation. In regard

f

to the proposed memorial service, the 
government would give It sympathetic 
consideration.

Corns
Cured
Quick

Applied in 
5 Seconds

■ere. blistering feet 
from corn-pinched 
tew can be curwl 
br Putnam1, Ex- - 
tractor In *4 hours 
-Putnam-»" Booth., 

awa, that drawing pain wata Instant
ly. makw the feet feet good at onoa 
G«t a lie. bottle of "Putnam1," to-day,


